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About Town
Bunaet lUbekmh I»d s «  will hold 

a  naular mMUnt Monday night at 
g o ’c m k  In Odd Pelldwa Hall. 
Movla* taken on her trip to Cali
fornia 'and thropgh the Grand 
C u y o n  And Mexico wiu be ahown 
by  Mra. Mae Biehardson.

A daughter. Wendy Sharon, waa 
bom  March iT to Mr. and Mri. Ru
dolph Plerro of Anhelm, Calif. 
They have a aon. Mra. Pierro la 
the former Marllou Corcoran, 
daughter of Mra. PVancea Corcoran 
of 6 Foxcroft Dr., and Mr. Pierro 
U the aon of Mr. and Mra. Guerino 
Pierro of US Maple St.

Mancheater Auxiliary Police will 
meet Monday night at 7:S0 In the 
auxiliary room at Police Headquar- 
tera. After a ahort-buaineaa meet
ing a  demonatratlon of the vaMpua 
Itema of 'police equipment will be 

■ i^ven by the bfflcera in charge..

Harold Dron o f Wethersfield will 
apeak at the evangelistic service 
Sunday at 7 p.m., in the Aaaembly 

.of God Chapel, 214 Spruce St. and 
will also sing several numbers. All 
are invited.

Members or friends of .i the 
Covenant Congregational Oturch, 
willing to donate used clothing and 

'  other articles for a rummage sale 
to be held in the near future are 
asked to contact Mias Elsie C. 
Johnson,' 122 Maple St., or ., the 
church office.

The Willing Workers and the 
Epworth Circle members of the 
South Methodist WSCS are ex
pected to attend the 8 o ’clock or 
10:45 services tomorrow morning 
with their families, friends or 
neighbors. H ie various women's 
aocleW groups and other organixa- 
tions were asked to do this in 
January. The Kehler and Young 
People’s Fellowship will have the 
final Sunday, M vch  27.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Johnson 
492 Woodbridge St., invite their 
relatives, friends and neighbors to 
call at their convenience tomorrow 
from  2 to .6 p.m. when they will 
celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversary. They were former N o r 
wich residents.

The marriage ceremony of Miss 
Janet A. Davis, 14 Foxcroft Dr.-, 
and George A . Eagteson, 348 Char
ter Oak St., will take place this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in .the First 
Presbyterian' Church, Hartford.

Mrs. Nellie Bradley,' 86 Phelps 
Bd., left today for St. Petersburg, 
Fla., and plana to spend six weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Bessie Mead 
o f Cleveland, Ohio.' V ho has been 
wintering in St. Pete.

Sanporta Gripe 
Manchester -teenagers seem to' 

be rising in revolt over the lack 
of social facilities in town.

iMuX week we printed a letter 
from a Teenage Citixen, a . girl, 
who took the town to task for con
cerning itself too much with being 
a city of village charm and not 
enough with looking alive.

Heard Along-Main Street
And on Sofne o f Manchetter*$ Side Street»t Too

^amounted to about the cost o f  a
new hat

They passed the time of day and 
then the woman said suddenly, 
“ We owe you Mme money, do you 
remember how much It w as?”  As 
it happened, he did remember the 
exact figure and she paid it 
promptly.

She told him she and her hus-
This week we received another ™*snt to pay the
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letter from a  teenage girl who ad
vocates the establishment of a 
youth center, which would be built 
t>y teenagers and run by teenagers.

ITie young people of Manches
ter, she assures us. do not want 
gold, edver or blood,” Just a place 

their own.
In passing, sh e,. like Teenage 

Citizen, heaps much abuse on the 
town for not waking up.' Here is 
her letter:

I  am writing with agreement 
to the letter published March 12, 
the Teenagers’ Complaints.

“There is positively .nothing for 
the younger crowd in this town. 
Sure the Rec has a dance once a 
month. What about the other 29 
days? Have you been to'the regu
lar sports dances down at the high 
school^ How dead can a town get? 
East Hartford has m or» than we 
do. Do you know that, a little town 
like Avon has three theaters to 
our one ?

Dig the real gone skating rink 
we have. Nice brick walls to get 
smashed on. 'What can a teenage 
girl do on Monday Wednesday and 
Sunday night? Nothing and more 
nothing! Our carnivals, fireworks 
have been taken away from us. 
I ’ll bet you yourself enjoyed these 
things when you were our age.

“The papers are Just waiting to 
smack up any bit Of gossip about 
Juvenile delinquency. What do peo
ple do about it?  Not a thing ex
cept talk about restricting our 
nights out until 10 o ’clock or so. 
We would only leave for a neigh
boring town where people act 
alive! Stop and think, didn’t you do 
some little trick on ah old crab 
in the Neighborhood, or weren’t 
you ever out sdter 10. but in your 
days people were not so dead. 
Cops weren’ t on your ta il.'

"Think about the kids who come 
from poor families. Can they af
ford 90 cents to go to the show, 40 
or 75 cents te the sports dance, 
81.50 for Rec membership?

“ If we kids could build a youth 
center we sure would have a lot 
more to do. We should have a 
place that- is- run by teenagers. We 
don't want gold, silver, or blood. 
Just a place to call ‘our place.’ Do 
you understand ?

“ Thank you very much for con- 
siderin^f my letter and I hope you 
fe t  many more.

“ Sincerely, a Bored Teenager.”

> Overdue Surprise
One man in Manchester has a 

new hat because ah eight year old 
debt was finally paid. He says the 
moral is that most people . are 
basically honest.

The hero of our story says he 
rendered a service eight years ago 
for which his bill was never paid. 
He conUnuad to send bills period
ically, and then he discontinued 
this because he figured it  was Just 
a bad debt.

Recently, after a long lapse of 
time, he ran into the wife of the 
man who owed him the bill, which

bill but It had slipped their minds 
from time to time and when they 
remembered' it, they didn’t have 
the money.

The man’s-day was brightened 
considerably by the occurrence 
and his faith in human nature waa 
somewhat restored. There evi
dently are times when a small 
amount of money pays for more 
than an overdue bill

Heap Big lajun 
General Manager Richard Mar

tin made up the program for high 
8ch(H)l ground breaking ceremonies 
yesterday. That was the reason 
his name didn’t appear anywhere 
on the program.

But Mayor. Harold A. Turking- 
ton, wise to Martin’s way, took it 
upon himself to depart from the 
program and called on the man
ager to speak.

"I ’m Just one o f the Indians,” 
Martin commented as he stepped 
to the microphone. Then, as if to 
prove, the j^int, he added, “ It 
doesn’t do any good to make up 
the program ii! the mayor won’t 
stick to it.”

Referring to the expressions of 
satisfaction voiced by others, 
Martin said 'T m  glad too that the 
higji school has reached this stage 
andy'tny work is over.”  ,

“That’s what you think,' 
countered the maybr.

Speculation Vanishes 
Earlier this week, bAore winter 

took a semi-final swing at New 
England in the form of snow, 
vacant lot near, the center of town 
took on a definitely spring-like 
air. • .

Small boys carrying bats and 
balls appeared and began some 
baseball practice. A couple of girls 
even got into the act when they 
showed up with a basketball and 
practiced a fei^ shou at a basket 
mounted behind a nearby house.

The land is between two rows of 
dwellinigs that frqht In opposite 
directions On two ^krallel streets 

Watching the scene, a,friend of 
ours interested in business said he 
began speculating about profitable 
uses for the property, seemingly 
so neglected. Such centrally neg
lected located land looked wasted.

Then, hearing the shouts and 
laughter of the children, he re
called his own childhood and the 
fun of a game of "scrub”  or 
softball or football. He ended by 
deciding the land was fulfillinc its 
most tiseful function and v > rid 
up hoping no one would find but 
about this oasis.

learn.”  we quote from one o f the 
manifold treatises 'on child care.

IVe know a father Who says ” Oh 
yeah” to  this dictum. He- has a 
two year old son who Just learned 
about the satisfaction to be 
derived from Jumping. The father 
says, he expects to come- home 
fro itK W ^  some day and'find the 
child hr the cellar.

T h e/ little boy usually Jumps 
from ( the highest point in the 
houseland the parents don't know 
whether the floors can take the 
treatment one 25 lb., small sizri 
atom bomb-type child can dish out.

Motion Denied
There was much wearln’ o ’ the 

green M d "Top o’ the momln’ ” 
greetings, o f fe i^  in assorted ac- 
cenU in town  ̂on St. Patrick’s Day.

But not at the Country Club. 
There the Kiwanlans locked St. 
Patrick out o f their weekly lunch
eon meeting.

Joltn Olson,' as fine an Brin Go 
Bragh lad as Sweden ever pro
duced, tried to open the door to the 
spirit o f the day, but got little 
help.

Standing up and showing off his 
bright green tie, he moved, as 
rapidly as his thick Swedish ac
cent would permit, that all those 
who were not wearing green be 
fined 25 cents,

The response, however, was un- 
aympathetic. In fact. hooU of de
rision and howls of protest drown
ed him out, and parliamentary 
tactics were employed that killed 
his motion. ,

As If this weren’t enough, the 
two weekly club gifts went to a 
couple o f Orangemen.

K n a i f  s  M a r k e t
AT MANCHESTER GREEN 

TEL. MI.9-2295 .

APPLES ! APPLES !
lALDWINS 

$i.2S to $2.00 bqsk*»
McIn to sh   ̂

SU S to S2.M bod(9t

i. DEUCIOUS 
to S2.7S boshot

STAYMAN 
S2.25 bosfcot

FINEST SELECTION OF 
COLD CUTS IN TOWN

GROTC A WEIGEL
•fe;__

PreMcd Ham 
Minced Ham 
American Bologna 
Veal Loaf 
Liverworst 
Cooked Salami 
Bloodhead Cheese 
Whitehead Cheese

Boiled'Ham (imported) 
’’tW o i  'Baked Ham 

Pork Rofl (imported)

Combination Loaf 
"Pickle Pimento 
Olive Loaf 
Pepper Ham 
Spiced. Ham 
Ham Ixwf  ̂
Old Fashioned Loaf 
Chicken Ik>af ' 
Jellied Tongue 
Jellied Corned Beef 
B C Salami 
Genoa Salami 
Procuittini 
Pepper Ham

m N IN G S -^ A U  DAY SUNDAYS

Another Version
J. W. ..Cheney takes issue with 

The Herald’s version of the his 
tory o f the old railroad d e p o 
which until recently was a lunch 
room operated by George Aftomis 

The occarion for mentioning 
word or two about thq history of 
the building was the/ news that 
Cheney Bros, had decided to termi
nate Aftomls’s lease.

Cheney's letter says;
“The story is that the railroad 

company turned the former South 
Manchester station building back 
to Cheney Bros. C%eney Bros, 
decided not to -continue the lease 
of George’s Lunch which occupied 
the building. George A f t  o m 1 
made, during bis stay there, many 
friends whom. I am sure, are al
ready missing him.

“The former location of the stn- 
tion building was on Elim Street 
opposite'the present Cheney Bros, 
qaiesroom, not on the. south side of 
Hartford Road, it  was moved up 
to Forest istreet long before there 
was any idea of discontinuing pas
senger service. That sfrvlce was 
discontinued in' 1933 Just before 
the New Haven Railroad took over 
the S.M.R.R. (South Manchester 
Railroad). The building was al
ways at its Forest Street loca
tion ever since I can remi'mber and 
I have lived in that section all my 
life. Furthermore, that building 
waa never used as a freight sta
tion. in 1934, Walter M a h o n e y  
started a  confectionery store in 
the o)d itation and later served 
lunches.

Yours truly.,
" ' J. W. Cheney

191 Hartford Rd.

Price for PuMIcIty 
IMhlicIty has its usee in fund 

raising. People becoi.ne aware o f a 
cause and sometimes their sympa
thies are touched enough to lead 
them to contrib\ite. This is the 
usual pattern.

But we have a stoty with a little 
reverse "English” . ,

A) businessmen’e or^anination in 
town raises some money by fining 

a ember 81 each time his picture 
appears in Tlie ITeraldf 

Since publicity helps the organ
ization, but may ..enefit the Indi 
vidual businessman more, the 
theory appe:-rs to be that, *%hem 
as gets, pays.”

Famous Last Words
Someone asked Ribhard Martin, 

the town’s general m a n a g e r ,  
Thursday if the high school ground 
breaking cerenmny would take 
place the following day even If the 
weather was urfpleasant.
~ "W e’ll break. ground,”  M a r t i n  

said prophetically, “ even if we 
have to do it through a foot of 
snowi”

The ceremony took place yester
day amid a brief but vigorous 
snowstorm. /

Drive Committee 
Meeting Monday.

A  special meeting o f the Red 
Cross Fhnd Drive Committee for 
1955 la being dzlled_ for Monday, 
March 21 at 8 p,m: 'This meeting 
will be held In th'c Robbins Room 
of Centex. cJxurch.

All Fund Drive Committee 
chairmen are asked to make a spe
cial effort to be present. This re
quest Includes all residential com 
mittee majors working with T^own 
Clerk S. J. Turklngton Jr. All 
persons responsible for the collec
tion o f any money are asked to 
be prepared to render an up to 
the minute report of any money 
each o f their team captains o r  In
dividual workers have collected. 
This is extremely important at 
this meeting as any last minute 
plans must be made to be sure of 
pushing Manchester’s quota over 
the top. ' '

MMH May Benefit 
From Buiice Will

S in g s  a t  O in i j ih s^ew Books Listed 
At Library Here

Edward Lodbell

Oh No!!
Al) sorts of materials are used 

these .days in fashioning milady's 
handbags —  leather, straw, cloth, 
shplls, beads, or what have you— 
but - one we saw yesterday on 
Hartford’s busy Main St., waa of 
shining bright galvanised iron, 
nothing less than a large, regula
tion garbage can. The young wom
an carrying it sauntered along, in
different to the glances cast in her 
directloh. Possibly she needed it 
In a hurry or the etore where she 
boughi'lt didn'-t deliver.

The Manchester Memorial Hos
pital may eventually receive up to 
85,000 from the estate of Alexan
der Bunce, former Etolton resident 
who died March 11, and three Bol
ton institutions'may recelva up to 
8500 each, according to thelBunce 
will filed at Probate. Coitrt in Man
chester. '

The money will go to those in
stitutions if  there Is a surplus left 
when a trust fund p rov id e  for in 
the will is terminated.

The hospital will be the first of 
the instituttons considered and 
next In order come the Bolton 
Public Library, Bolton Congrega
tional Church, and Quairyvllle 
Me.thodist Church.

Under terhis of the will, almost 
the 'entire estate estimated at 
more than 8300,000 Is divided into 
two approximately equ^ trust 
funds with Bunce's widow as the 
beneficiary of both. Principal 
and Interest may be used for her 
support.
,'One o f the funds will be disposed 

o f after' her death as she will 
have directed.

The other fund, however, will 
be used, after the death - o f Mrs. 
Bunce, for the support of Alice 
Smith Jansen, o f Cambridge, 
Mass., a niece o f Mrs. Bunce. 
Both principal and interest may 
be used.

At the death o f Alice Smith 
Jansen, according to the will, the 
trust will terminate. If the body 
of the fund is then leas than 882,- 
000, the public Institutions Will re
ceive none.

The Bunce will provides that 
the body of the trust wijl be dis
tributed according to the follow
ing directions:

Of the amount remaining, 882.- 
000, or the entire remainder if  It 
Is less than $82,000', will be divid
ed into 82' parts.

The following persons will re-

Edward Lobdell, 293 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford, • soloist at 
Christ Church .Cathedral, Hartford, 
and Mrs. Lobdell, also a profes
sional singer arid -soloist at the 
West Hartford Baptist Church, will 
be heard in a program of sacred 
music. Sunday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Covenant Congregational Church. 
They will be accompanied by Fran
cis Angelo, also Of Hartford- 

Both singers are alumni of the 
University of Connecticut and na
tives of this state, and are at 
present studying under F r a n k  
Paridolfl on scholarships at the 
Hartford School of Music.

Among the numbers that wi)l 
be rendered arc “The Lord’s 
Prayer” , “ Bless .This House’!. "I f 
with All 'Your Hearts” , “The 
Palms” ,' and "Fear Not Ye, O 
Israel.” j

Mr.' Angelo, also a soholarship 
student at the Hartford School oif 
Music, is the organist of the Grace 
Episcopal CThurch of Windsor.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend this concert which is a part 
of the special Lenten emphasis In 
th e ' program- of the Covenant 
fJhurch.

- Fiction .
Dream Walker, Charlotte Arm- 

etrong; Tomorrow the New Moon,. 
S. Barker; FourXwinds, D. Beaty; 
Eagle of Ntagara^J. Brick; Ban
ners of Shenendoah\B. Cotton; My 
Heart an Alter, Mrs. A. (Jovert; 
Terrific Tlmothys. M. Drake; Ride 
the High Places, M. Evm s; Case of 
the Glamorous Ghost, ih. S. Gard
ner; Three Roads to a 'Star, D. 
Garth; Gunman Rode North. W. L. 
Hopson; Shadows on'the Duek, J. 
Jennings; Gurismoke over- S a i^ o , 
P. Lehman; I Take This Man, ^ s .  
E. Loring; Doctor. Jane, A. Mc- 
Elfresh; Ptay for a Brave Heariv, 
H. Meinnes; Black Powder Ehn-' 
pire, R. Montgomery; Miss Harriet 
Townsend, K. Norris; High Passes, 
Jt Rieese; The Healer, F. Slaughter; 
Year the Yankees Lost the Pen
nant, D. Wallop; Nurse, Carol, M. 
Welch.

Non-Fiction
PHrophet in the Wilderness, 

Hermann Hagedom.

A-N-D There You Are
, Sign in a supermarket window: 
WANTED. TWO PART TIME 
FEMALES.

Anon

> Indoor FeotbaH Next 
“ One of the Joys of having chil

dren 'is the satisfaction. a parent 
derives from seeing t^e, youngster

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHtt B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

1X1,. 80-8-8888 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 
ADOiULANCE SERVICE

DON'T
THROW THEM A W A Y
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here ter 
expert repriiring.

WORK DONE WHILE 
■ - 'Y O U  WAIT

SAM YULYES
15 Maple St— Across From 
First NatlenisI Parking Let

/ / I tTonighifs The N igh t
SPAG H ETTI SUPPER

WOODRUFF HALL CENTER OHUROH
Sponsored By Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 
5:30 W 7 O'clock— ProRram at 7 P. M . ^

ADULTS 81.08 
CHILDREN (Ue

This Ad thru the Courtcey 
MONT0O8IERY WARD CO.

PJk.C.

BINGO
PAC BALLROOM

ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Ffww tvcMportstlM by SIvwff Lwm Iwc 

O fM fw hSiI f t  4:41

ceive 10 parts each: Mary W. Ed
wards. Hartford; Marjanne Jan
sen, Katrinka J. Vanderbee, Sylvia 
Jansen, all of C!ambrid'ge, Mass.; 
George Milton Smith. Fairfield, 
N.J.; Edmund Ware Smith, Dear
born, Mich.: Alexander H7 TVare 
and Henry' H. Ware, both of Vien
na. Va.

Anne Eklwards and Susan Ed
wards, both 6f Wayne, Pa., each 
receive one part.

The remainder, if any goes to 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
85,000, Bolton Public Library, Bol
ton Congregational Church, and 
Quarryvllle Methodist C h i f r c h ,  
each 8500, in that order.

If any money then remains It 
goes to the Hartford Foundation 
for Public Giving, administered by 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.

V.SW.
ST. PATRICK 

DINNER aRd DANCE
CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE 

SERVED 7-9:80 P.M.

DANCINli UNTIL 1:00 A.M.
> SATURDAY, MARCH 19— V.F.W. CLUl 

RES. TEL MI-9-9018. DONATION $2.50

TRUCK
LETTERING
Get Our Estimate 

SiRus Of AH Kinds

EDWARD'S 
, SIGNS
918 East Main St., RockvUle 

Phone .1-3461'

M bllL HEAT

FUEL
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

315 O n ter St.— Tel. Ml-3-5135

MOIIL KEROSENE

RANGE OIL

C A R E E R
G I R L

For 8 young woman presenlly workinR in Hartford, 
whose residence is in Manchester or vicinity and who 
would prefer to work in Manchester.

This is it career opportunity as a service represdntu;, 
live for a large, national insurance''company to provide' 
counsel and advice., to bur policy holders by telephone 
and coitespondence.

Full training is provided.

Speed t ^ n g  skill hi not necessary, age 21 to 35, good 
education, some college preferred, desire to have in
teresting and responsible work that requires initiative; 
career-mjnded person desired.. - ~

WRITE CAREER GIRL, lOX H. HERALD

THE OFFICE OF • 

DR, BARNEY

w i c Nm a i (  ”

CHIROPODIST 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MARCH 28th 

. DUE TO ILLNESS

LOOK

Now you CM cMC'iie all ' 
your drug aeoda ^

PINE PHIRIMCY
884 O uter St.—MI-B-8814

Read Herald Advs.

s SPORT
DENJM

REG. 49e Yd.

2  yids.
stock up for iprihg tewing. Plalp, 
fancy and atriped denim. At a 
Monday price.

-  • 1"  . .

Average Daily M et PrcBs Run
For the Waek Eu4e«

Mazcli 19. 1858

11,666
MamfcaC o f Km  Audit 
Bureua o f CIrenlatlou

Mancheiter— A  City o f Village Charni

— ioJfa—  "iiiiii'iiZr l a l —
The Weather,.

Farceaat o f  U. 8. Weather ■uresu

Oeeualonal rata hmlglrt, to w  la 
48a. H wadfiy rioady. wan ner, 
eeattered ehowera. Oolder la af-
‘  ----wo - * --■ W HAn•VniOTIMe BUREFA ■■ hBO OVGe

.V O L ,L X X IV ,N O .i4 t (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, MARCH 21, 1955 (Claeelfled Adverttriiig oa Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Reg. 2.19 MEN'S 
DUNGAREES

Comfortable proportioned elzce, 
with double-etltched eeams. Laun
dry proof xippera, 8 handy pocketa. 
'19-42. Special Monday only.

^  WORK SOCKS
If perfect would be 35c 
pair. A Monday epeclal. Pair

5 ITEMS OF 
BNAMILWARE
SpetMty pvrthatml,
■ va/wee fa 1.49 *

V
C
EA.

Chooif combination choker  ̂
tea ket-tle, covered' pet, 
pefcolator and covered pah. 
Eaay to cle^n charnel won't 
ruit, gives long aervice.

Keg. 2.98 Value 
27 a SO CO nO N  

SCATTIK RUOS

1.97
Prime cotton yarn in aeaart 
nubby twiit weave. Non- 
fkid back. 8 lovely Mlora.

OUMtUI MASne 
. ib x  CUSHIONS '

2 < « » l
79t v .lu ft ' L,inrn-M'(ivr 
pla«tic I'n t o l i j  coloia 
with candy-ttripe tWm

OPEN EVERY MONDAY

Dozen Die, 
23 Hurt as 
Plane FaUs

Springfield, Mq., March 21 
An American Airlines

S'ane threading its way 
roiigh darkness and rain 

toward^Ianding'field crashed 
last night.'^kiUing 12\i>ersons 
and injuring —

Tho twin-engine Oonvklcxrashi 
In a pasture about two milek': 
o f  the Springeld kirport. Wrfeckai 
waa eeattered more than 300 feet.

'The plane carried a three- 
member crew and 32 paitengcre. 
All the Burvlvore were injured.

Jack Pripith, of Chicago, the 
pilot, wae the only member of the 
crew to aurvive. Stewardeaa Rita 
MadaJ of - Chicago and cb-pUo.t 
Glenn Walker o f C3iicago and Loa 
Angelaa died In the wreckage. 

Saw Flaah
The airport control tower had 

given final clearance for the land
ing.'Aa the craft approached Carl 
McCrary in the tower aaw a  flash. 
Then the plane dleappeared and he 
gave the alarm.

Sheriff Qlenn Hendrix, one of the 
'flrit to reach the scene made mud
dy by an all-day .rain, aald:' 

"There waa no flra. In the dark- 
neaa 1' found It hand to find the 
plane aqd I loat my ahoea In the 
mud aa I croeaed the farm field.

“Then I  heard a woman call and 
I  found her sitting on the ground. 
I  gave hey my coat and then I aaw 
threo peraons walking around 
dazed. I  finally could see the plane 
In the darkneea.

“ Its wings were sheared off but 
tibe fuselage wris intact except for 
the noae.

“The nose wea crumpled up like 
cellophane.

“Two ambulances came near the 
acene but got stuck in the mud. 
W e started taking out the Injured 
as other ambulances arrived but 
It iwas close to 1 a.m. before 
got them all out."

The plane crashed about J0:30 
pm .

Terrible VlbraUoa 
Robert Browning, 15, o f (Viap- 

paqua. N.Y^ an injured paaienger, 
said there, was a "terrible vibra
tion”  before the criuh.

Mrs. O. W. Pe^lea, who lives 
near the soene, reported hearing 
SB epioaton Jtut before the crash.

(OeaUanad aa Pag* Ftfteea)

Fairless Says 
Profit in Steel 
Below Average.

W aahlngt^ March 21 (P) — 
Benjamin Falrlesa of U.S. Steel 
said today the ateel industry hasn’t 
done right in the pgai by its owit- 
•rs —  A m erica  inveetora.

Hie'owm com ^ n y  has been try- 
"  teg “ by every proper'’ means” to 

build Investor, confidence, U.S. 
Steel’s board chairman said in 
testimony prepared for  the, Senate 
Banking CTommlttee’s eoon-to-end 
Stock Market hearings.

The inquiry churned up a new 
political row over the weekend, 

. This latest issue: Did or did not a 
V previous witness. Harvard econo

mist John Kenneth G a I b a 11 h, 
praise Commuhiem in a pamphlet 
be  wrrotii in 1949?

Fairleaa told the conunittee that 
**>ear after year” steel profiU 
have been below the average o f 
leading manufacturers.

”I am not gotnk fo  <̂ >7 oti any- 
ona’a Mwulder about it,’,’ he said. 
"I  am merely going to  point out 
th4t in View o f the heavy capital 
needs which w e ‘face In the , future, 
the rAabilitation of investor con
fidence in Steel ISKiea bee,become 
a  problem o f immediate and major 
Iniportance.”  ■ *

Fairleai, one of the nation’s 
highest-paid industrialists, aaid’ the 
steel lnd\Mtry's pixtlem  in getting 
new funds for expansion is due “ in 
no email Oeeroe" to existing tax 
lawsivlth “unwise Snd discrimina
tory double taxation oft corporate 
in cm e  arid dtviJends.’’ '

“B u t'tt is' alao partly due, be- 
. yond doubt,”  he eaid, "to tpe fact 
that our Indcstry pas riot, in the 
past, provided a fair and depend
able return to its ihveetore.” 

Stressing his view that 'invest-^ 
ora’ confidence mtiet be increased, 
Fairleaa aald:

•̂‘To^.thle end we have steadily 
expanded' our Incentive program 
at mrery level o f our operations.. 
and thus, with the marked upturn 
that has occurred in our business 
since then, we were able early this 
year to improve our dl-vidend ac
cordingly.”

'  (Ooatiaued M ge  lliree)

New Cabinet Asked 
In & uth Viet Nam

Saigon.' South 'Viet Nam, March 
>1 (8)— South Viet Nam’s private 
religious armica.and apecial inter- 
aet g rou ^  today gave Premier 
Ngri Dinh Dieiri five driye in which 
to reorganise completely Hie 
American-supported government.

The sects served their ultl- 
mmtum on the NayOnalist Premier 
in Independence Palace. I f  he fails 
to  shake up tbs cabinet, they will 
“ make an' appeal to a  deciaibn o f 
tho people,”  a~ spokesman aald. -

The deniand was signed by seven 
rellgioua, military and privata In- 
tereat laaders In. the name 'of "the 
U n i t e d  Front o f Nationalist 
Forcas." Soma members o f  tha

a m  t e g e  nm m \

Kiflnaped Baby-Safe

Carolyn Sue Wharton, khlaaped front Baptist Hospital, Beaumont, 
Tex„ when 39 minntea old, la heM by Dr. l l  A . Tootriln preparatory 
to examlnatlott after her return from Houston ("March 20) where she 
was found in the home o f n former nurse’s  aM at the Beaumont hos
pital. (A P  Wlrephoto).

Kidnaper o f Infant 
Wanted Baby Girl

■ess
Members Laud 
Nautilus’ Mark

Beaumont, Tex., March 21 (fP)— A  'woman charged with 
snatching^ a 29-minute-old infant from its hospital crib 
“ wanted a baby girl wqrse than anything in the world,”  her 
father said. She haa-three sons,.:Officer8 found the little girl
ycaterday in the Houston ")Ktme-4>f '̂
Mrs. Paulina Schulze, 30, A  former, 
nuree's. aide.

The child was sped by police- 
escorted ambulance 85 miles back 
to Beaumont and reunited with its 
mother before she knew it was 
kidnaped Saturday—while she was 
sMU in the labor room. The news 
had been kept from her.

Baby’e .Condition Good
Doctors said the baby was in 

good condition, except Its navel 
was tied with a shoulder strap 
from a woman’s aUp.

Mra. Schultze 'was c)uuged with 
kidnaping and JaUed herer Officers 
said she k ep t, screaming during 
long hours o f questioning, "It's my 
own baby.” 'They'said ^ e 'a p p a r
ently had an overwhelming desire 
for a fourth-child and claimed the' 
baby waa bom to her at home.
' Footprint records identified the 
child as the daughter of Mr. <and 
■Mrs. George Wharton of Beau- 
njont. Examinations of Mrs.
Schultze conflnsed she has not 
given birth recently, doctors said.

The 30-year-old physically 'a t
tractive brupette. refused to talk 
to newsmen—throwing a shoe at 
photographers taking her picture 
when she was brought heie.,

i^er father, 71-year-old pe'nsion- 
er J. M. Taylor,, said at Houston 
last night :

‘She and her hus^mnd bad all 
the boys they wanted-^three of 
them . - '. She wanted a baby, girl 
worse than cnythint in the whole 
world . .

Officers said Mra. Scbulne, treat
ed in the same Beaumont hoepita;

(OoBtinned on Page Two)

Groton, March 2l.f/IV—Members 
o f the Oongreeslonal Atomic Eki- 
ergy Committee, returning today 
from an all night cruise at>oard the 
Nautilus, predicted that "the de
velopment o f atot dc powered sub
marines wiU radically change 
naval atrstegy rjid tactics'”

The committee. In. a prepared 
atatemmt handed newsmen who 
greeted it, aald “The NuiUlus la 
the only submarine :ln the world 
that can completely circle the 
globe at full speed atib'.r.erged.” 

The group nlsb conjpended Rear 
Adm. Hyman G. Rlckover “ for his 
foresight and folio'”  through”  as 
being the person to whom “ i.-iore 
tfiaii any other, the success o f  the 
Nautilus is due.”
. Rlckover, who was one o f ’ the 
admirals accompanyihg the 12 
Congressmen, played a prominent 
part ir the con s tru ct^  of the 
world's first nuclear mrivered sub- 
ritarine. ‘ .

Rear Adm. Frank/ T. Watkins, 
oommsuider of the/Atlantic Sub
marine Force, Was the other ad
miral aboard “

"N ot only were we impressed by 
the performance of the Nautilus

Ah, Spring- 
Skids in on 
Light Snow
By THE ASSOCIATiED PRJUM

Spring arrived in this area 
at 4 :36 this morning but an 
apparently confused Weath
erman celebrated the occasion 
with a mixture of rain and 
snow and forecast an accumu
lation of less than an inch be
fore changing .to rain by late 
afternoon!.

The wet snow was expected to 
accumulate to 2 to 3 inches In 
northwestern Connecticut before 
changing to rain early tonight.

For this area, the forecast is for 
occasional rain tonight with tem
peratures 'in the 40s. Scattered 
showers ace predicted for tomor
row morning.

There wasn't too much snow or 
cold in this area during the winter 
—but who can tell what the early 
days o f  spring will bring? 

Boisterous Exit
Spring came cold and soggy to 

the nation’s Midlands today after 
winter’s boisterous exit Sunday 
amid tornadoes, torrmUal rains, 
widespread snowfall and flood.

Sunday, officially the last day of' 
winter, brought th r^  to five inches 
o f snow In Colorado, western Ne
braska and western Kansas, with 
near blizzard conditions around 
Loveland, Colo; a aeries of tor
nadoes along the Mlssouri-Arkan- 
SM border; a windstorm so violent 
It blew down a circus tent at 
Uvalde, Tex., and a four Inch rain 
that flooded Piedmont. Mo.

The first day of spring sav/ tem
peratures drop below freezing as 
far south as Texas as snow 
sprinkled the southwestern and 
central Great Plains and upper 
Misalaaippl valley. It drizzled in 
Chicago. The drizZIe froze at Okla
homa City.

38 Degree Drop 
The wintry weather pu ^ M  the 

mercury to 7 below zero at Leand- 
ar. Wyo,, and caused a  38-degree 
drop at Oage^^kla., where the 
early m o m in g l^ im u m  terqtera- 
ture was 1* coiripared with 53 
Sunday morning.

Snow cover ranged up to t  inches 
at Chadron and Norfolk in north
ern Nebraska, and in parts of 
ao<ithem Minnesota. Drifts tv>'to 
18 inches i.i the southern two- 
U.irds of Minnesota mede heavy 
going on higtnvays, and soma 

.aehools in the area did i>ot reopen 
A 'O V ’Y tfter  w c^ en d  recegr.

The rain belt stretohed froin 
central Oklahoma northeastward 
thrdugl the central Mississippt 
valley and eastward through the 
southern and central Great Lakes 
region, northern Ohio yalley and 
into the central Appalachians. 
Thunderstorms were bunched from 
northern Louisiana to central Ken
tucky-

Piricipitation generally ranged 
from on inch to an inch and a half, 
but Tupelo. Miss., got 2.49 inches 
in eix hours' Snowfall to the west 
of the rain area varied from a 
trace to two inches.

(Oontiaued on Page Three)

Calm Legislature Heads 
To Political Explosions

— > I . . .  I- .  •

Hartford,-March 21 i/Pi— A  pat-'t-Ribiepff campaign proposal, crea- 
tem fam lllir .to the. Connecticut' tion of a permanent three-man 
Legislature when' political respon- commission to plan highways, 
sibUity is divided, is beginning to choose their location and assign
take shape at ihe Capitol.

B v e ry l^ y  knew the pattern 
would appear because the Demo
crats who control-the Senate and 
ihe Republicans who control the 
House have diSecerit ideas about 
key issues. ■

Hardly anybody knowsr however, 
how, or If, the differences are going 
to be resolved.

Legislative action during the 
next two months should decide 
whether:' There will be compro
mise; one party’s ideas will prevail 
over the other's, or an unbreak
able stalemate will develop.

Four Top Issues
The pattern took shape last week 

when tnree committees—Judiciary, 
Public Welfare and Humane Insti
tutions and Roads, fridges and 
Rivers—spilt over four major U- 
suea

The Senate (D m ocratlc) Judlcl: 
ary Committee decided in favor of 
a two-year extension of the state 
rent control law u c l  of a statewide. 
referendum on 'the queation o f  
calling a constitutional donventlon.
' T he Senate Conuhlttfe on Pub

lic Welfare and Humane Inatltu- 
tiiotw announced It is going along 
wtUi Governor RibicofTa campaign 
proniisa of free care for aJI state 
IhatltuUooal patients.
- The a «08te Roads, A idgfM  and 
lU m s  CcpunUfse law iN I MMUMr

construction priorities.
The corresponding House com

mittees, Republican controlled, 
have agreed to tione o f these pro
posals. Republicans want to end 
the state rent control law end put 
it on a local option bcuis. They 
want no part o f a conrtitutional 
convention. The House Rublic Wel
fare end Humane Institutions 
Committee, rejecting free institu
tional care, is Instead preparing a  
bill easing the present schedule of 
payments. ; The House Roads, 
Bridges and Rivera Committee' is 
marking time on the three-man 
highway commission idea, waiting 
to see what develops.

New SpUta Seen
More iplita '' are Mpeclld^ The 

two partiei, for one thing,’" have 
different I d ^  about the extent to 
which state aid for education 
should be Increased. The House 
section of the Joint Appropriations 
Copunlttec is writing • its own 
budget, different from the one pro
posed by Governor Rlbicoff.

The Governor, giving no indica
tion that he la disturbed by these 
developments, saya he knows that 
differences are inevitable and that 
he hopee - the D em oan ta jR  the 
Senate and R^ublicaRxCin the 
House will-push their bills through

m  Face Tara), p

400 -Uiiinjured 
CSrcus Tent 

Faijls in Texas
Uvalde, T ex .,, March 21 Iff)— 

Mothers screamed, frightened chil
dren cried but no one was seriously 
hurt when a wind'stonn yesterday 
.collapsed a circus tent on 400 per
sons.
' Soggy end heavy from lashing 
rains which accompanied the 
storm, the big Hagen Bros. Clrcpa 
tent fell Just before the Hon .and 
tiger, act began—and Just after 
other circus animals paraded 
aroiind the 4uena.

Had. the. thuinderstorm-spawned- 
,wind struck a moment earlier or 
later, the animaU might have been 
freed among the spectators.

No Time for Fear
“ I might have been scared„if I 

had time,” said J. W. Stewart, 
Uvalde' grocer Who brought his 
two sons ahd a neighbor’s two girls 
to the Jaycee-sponsored show on 
Uvalde’s northern outskirts.

The children, among several 
hundred youhgs'ten ih the . tent, 
were JHnmic, 12-, and Ronnie Stew
art,-4, and Delmrah,'5, and Gail, 
4, daughters of Robert Hicks.

"I  told . Jimmie to get Ronnie,”  
Stewart said. ' “Then I picked up 
Deborah and Gall, one under each 
arm. Just after we got .'down, 
from the bleachers, they collapsed. 
Something hit me. Jimmie told 
me afterward It was a tent pole:

U.S. Firms 
W ould Cut 
Oil Imports

Washington\RIarch 21 </P) 
— A spokesmatv^or independ
ent oil produ<!er^8aid today 
that if “ exce.ssiv^ oil im
ports continue, c^sumers 
will become increasingly de
pendent on a “ handfuiqf in 
'ternational companies.”

Rua>-ell B. J’ rown, general coun
sel for the Independent Petroleum 
Assn,-of America, told the Senate 
Finance Committee these large 
firms "work hend in hcjid” devel
oping huge foreign oil reserves.

Brown testified as opposition ap- 
PMred to'harden in the Senate to 
President Eisenhower’s liberalized 
foreign trade'' program.

He supported an amendment by 
Sen. Neely (D-WVa.) to limit’ oil 
Imports to 10 per c«nt of Ar-er- 
ican consumption. This would be 
a considerable -eduction from 
pree«nt import levels. ^

Neely’s anien«linent. in which he 
waa Joined by 16 other Senators, 
has strong 'hacking in the Finance 
Committee. The adminUtratlon op
poses' it, preferring a TOluntary 
restriction on imports at about 
1954 levels.

Controlled By Seven Firms
Brov.m said about 90 per cent of 

all foreign oil ii. the free world is 
controlled by seven big compan
ies------five American and two for
eign. He named ttwm as Standard 
OH o f New Jersey, (Julf. Socony- 
Vacuum. Standard Oil o f (Califor
nia, Texas, Dutch-Shell and.Anglo- 
Iranian.

Mort Imported oil is row  used 
along the East Coast. Brown aald, 
but he contended this has been of' 
no advantage to consumers_in the 
area. They pay higher prices'Oian' 
In the Middle West, where domestic 
sources provide tnt great bulk of 
Oil products, he said. ' .

Support for the Eisenhower' 
trade program was reported to be 
faltering somewhat even among 
Democrats. The administration has 
placed strong reliance on opposi-/ 
tion party vdtes in its effort to ex- 
jtend the Reciprocal Trade Agree
ments Act fpr three more years.

Administration apprehension over 
the trade bill followed evidence of 
piobable victory ’for .Eisenhower 
forces in the first major battle of 
the,84th Omgress. Leading X)eino- 
crata predicted theip party in the 
House would drop its' insistence on 
a 820-per-person income tax 'cut 
and accept the Senate version of a 
revenue bill tailored to administra
tion measurements.

Knowland Sees Trouble 
'  But aa for the Reciprocal Trade 
Bill, Senate Republican leader 
Knowland ((Calif) summarized 
growing doubts with the comment 
that it appears “ in for a lot of 
trouble.”

Aa passed by the House the 
measure would prolong for three 
years the act through which this 
government majtynegotlate with 
others for reciprocal reduction of 
tariffs. It also would allow the 
President to lower U.S. duties bY 
15 per cent during the same 
period.

Faced with a Big

Harold E, Staaaen poses beside a huge globe In hia Washington 
office after It wpa announced that he ^11 take over eahtnet-rmiik 
post on dtsannainent nutters inimedisttely. He will nlso continue 
as head of Foreign Operations Admlntetration until the new foreign 
aid program la presented to Congress. (A P  Photo).-

House Nearing Vote 
On Postal Pay Hike

Washington, March 21 (/P)— 150-million-dolIar pay raise 
for postal workers headed toward a House 'vote today with 
President Eisenhower cautioning against any higher figure. 
In advance of Hou-se^action, the President said he.would view
with “ gravest apprehension”  any'|- ■ ...................—  ■■ '
further additions to the 7>i P*r .-gTy .  •tof,̂ sta?̂paJ"bHr* ‘’"̂1 Democrats Aim

He noted that the postal increase \ • 
will set the pattern also tor treat- 
ment of the 1,200,000 (Civil Service

(Continued on Page Fifteen) .

Alleged Plot Builds 
Crisis in Pakistan
' Karachi, March' 21 UP)—Seven 

members walked out ot P ^ istan ’a 
Sind Provincial Assembly today, 
protesting the arreet of the speaker 
In connection with an aUeged plot 
to assassinate provincial ministers.

The Assembly meeting continued 
after the walkout. The reet o f  the 
House later' voted unanimously to 
strip' the speaker, Ghulam Alt Tal- 
pur, o f  his post

.Hie provincial government an
nounced yesterday 18 had arrasted 
half a dozen other

In
members o f 

addition, to theParUament, . . . -------
speaker. ; >

Today Chief Minister Mohammed 
A ;^ b  Khurro said In a statement

NewsT*idbit8
Culled fyoni AP Wires ,

m - n t *  r t m i

Secretary o f State John Foster 
DuUes lays tl. S. may someday 
again find It hecessary-” to forego 

aoe in order to assure the 
blessilnga of L iberty....’’ Bulgarian 
National Assembly reportedly re
jects clemency, appeals by three 
persona sentenced- to death on 
charges o f embezzlement.

' BritUh Foreign Office takes 
cool view  tit reported Egyptian' 
proposal Negeb Desert be taken 
from Israel and given to Jordan.. 
Three women andy four men are 
cailed'-intq, U.S. District Court to 
answer charges they conspired to 
teach and advocate violent over
throw of the government.

Russia finally has found takers 
for two mUHon dollars In aid she 
has offered for the last two yekrs 
through the U.N. Technical As- 
alstance Program . . . Continued 
oppoalUoM to commualem and re
newed emphasis on protecting civil 
rights has been pledged by Ameri
cans for D e l n o c r a t t c  Action 
(AD A).

Blond woman bullfighter from 
U.S. fights hysteria and fatigue to 
kill her second bull with such skill 
she u(on Its ears and tail . . , Finn
ish tanker Aruba plugs slowly 
through Indian Ocean as her oum- 
ers say fate of disputed cargo Jet 
fuel for Red (?hina must be decided 
within four days.

Spokesman for 19 men who 
want to  take control o f  Boston 
and Maine Railroad aa board of 
directors says New Haven Rail
road President Patrick 
has nothing.to-do with their ae- 
lectlon. >■ Evangelical churches in 
Italy ask Italian government for 

I accord oh religious-Mberty under 
terma oC satloo’a constitution.

employes. This bill stUl is in com
mittee.
T h e President's, views, contained 

in a letter Saturday to Chairman 
Murray (DTenn) of the • House 
Post Office CJommlttee, clearly .im
plied, a probable veto of any bigger 
increase.

They also underscored a state
ment last week by Chairman IVilip 
Young Of the Ovil Service .vGom- 
'mission tbpt the government can
not afford more. It already faces 
the need- of financing government
wide employe benefits totaling 
more than a billion dollars a year, 
he said. These are raiaea and other 
benefits proposed and pending. - 

The House pay bill called for a 
minimum 6 per cent and an aver
age 7*4 per cent ralee. It re 
classified pay tcheduleM y lth  
higher new pay grgdeg^^r M nd  
390,000 carriers, clerics and mail 
truck drivers. r .

The administration had proposed 
a 5 per cent mininium' and 6 ^  per 
cent average pay hike.

'Opposition Qrpws 
But as the bill came before the 

Hbuse under stringent parliamen
tary limitations, strong opposition 
developed among-members favor
ing among other things a 10 per 
cent figure approved hy the Sen
ate Post Office Committee.

The Senate',' In recess t c ^ y , will

(Continued on Page Eight)

56 Strategy at 
Ike Appointees

Washington,' March .31 (ff) 
Democrats appear to b«’ aiming 
their 1958 campaign strategy at 
efforts to convince 'the average 
voter that the Elsenhower admin
istration isn’t particularly interest
ed in his welfare.

A  Democratic strategist who 
asked not to be quoted by name 
said today there is in prospect a 
stepped-up political attack-^ cm 
cabinet members and others siir-. 
rounding Elsenhower.
. The effort will -be made, this 
Demcx;rat said:^lo convince voters 
that the administration’s policies 
are aimed at helping business at 
the iexpense ^  the little fellow. .

As the situation now stands, 
most Democrats concede privately 
they have Uttle hope of defeating 
Eisenhower if  he runs again. Many 
of them share National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler’s publicly ex
pressed view that; he won’t.

If the president does run, some 
(Congressional Democrats say they 
believe they still can retain con
trol o f the legislative branch, even' 
if Eisenhower is ceelected, In 1952 
the Republicans won Chngreas by  a 
bare margin,'*despite Eisenhower's 
presidential sweep. They .lost' it

Sen. George 
Sets Terms 
For Parley

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' State Department officials 
say a call by Sen. George (D- 
Ga) for a top level Big Four 
meeting is in line with the 
thinking of the Republican 
administration.

But, like George, they said cer
tain cOHditlons should be met in 
advance of-active efforts to bring 
together Prealc*ent Elsenhower and 
the chiefs of Russia, Britain and 
France.

The Department itself h id  no 
official comment on George’s sug
gestion.

James C, Hagerty, W h i t e  
House press secretary, was asked 
about, (Jeorge's p r o p o ^  today. He 
would only refer newsmen to com
ments' President Eisenhower hss 
made in news conferences on the 
subject of a Big Four meeting.

The President In exchanges with 
reporters hss shied away from tha 
idea o f auch a  session under pres
ent conditions. He has set up evi
dences of Soviet good faith as a 
precondition, mentioning an Aus
trian pe'ace treaty and agreement 
to free German elecUona as areas 
where the Reds migdit demonstrate 
such g new approach. ^
, More recently he has mode it 
plain he would not be interested 
in a Big Four session with tha - 
German rearmament pacts sttU 
pending. \

Beal Hote Aghast War
George, an ^ u e n c o  in the de

velopment o f  U.S, foreign policy by 
virtue o f his poamon as chairman 
o f .the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee, suggested last night a 
four power confere^m offers “ the 
real hope o f avoiding war." He said 
it possibly should be held this 
year.

At'the moment, a  meeting o f Big 
Four foreign m is te r s — Ĥke that 
held in Berlin a  year ago—seems 
more likely than a comerenco of 
chiefs of government. Secretary of 
State Dulles and leaders of Britain 
and France have talked o f this pos
sibility in positive terms once Ger
man rearmament is approved.

Prospectq for  American suppoi 
of a.>«i{t level conference doubtless' 
would brightened should a for
eign minlstera’ session produce 
constructive results.

Expressing -a belief a top level 
conference would lead to  “adjust
ments moving toward a more nor
mal world,”  George said In an 
NBC televlaion Interview:

. “ I  think that we -Have reached.

(Continued 'on Page Eight);
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(Continued on Page Eight)

Yalta Notes Made Available
To GOP for Political Blasts

 ̂ . - — -  ' -  
Washington Mdfch 21 (ff)—Sen.-kts aH'right with him if the Repub

licans want, to comb the Yalta 
papers for political material.

“ I am sure they won't find there 
any dynamite they so confidently 
hope to explore,”  he aald. "In the 
past they could make all kinds of 
charges about Yalta. But I think 
they are going j o  be limited now. 
because they will have to cite 
chapter and verse now that the 
documents have been made pub
lic.”  ■ -

Sen. Hayden (D-Ariz) said ha 
thinks the Republicans were "hyp
notizing" themselves- ’ about the 
possibility o f political gain.
"“ If.-you say Tehran. Yalta and 
Potadam' ,over< to yourself long 
enough, you’ll hypnotize yourself," 
Hayden said. “ I think that'a what 
the Republicans hava done.”

Sen. Knowland o f California, 
the RepubUcan leader,. has esUed 
for publication of the records of 
the 1943 Tehran and the 1945 
potedaih oonfArences. Tha latter

a «P a g a re iM X

Bridges (R-NH) said-today he has 
taken steps to aid Republican - 
speakers wanting to use the Yalta I 
papers . to lambast their political i 
foes.

Bridges ' said he has instructed 
the staff tit Ihe Senate Republican 
Policy Committee, which he heads, 
to compile Information from the 
documents for aise by GOP 
speakers.

‘'Certainly the Republicans are 
at liberty (o discuss the mtatakes 
that were made at Yalta,” h'e said. 
”Wq learned about the tragic re
sults only gradually in the 
months and years after Yalta;
' "By studying the mistakes o f the 

past and trying to avoid them In 
the future we can help -our coun
try.”  ' , ,

It; was at the World War II con
ference at Yalta that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt agreed to  Far Elastem 
concessiona'to Russia In exchange 
for the Soviets’ n>acd'y entry into 
I tha war-,against Japan.

Son. %>arkmaB (D-Ate) aaid.lt

Bullietins
from the AP Wires

BED CULTURE AIDE FIBEO 
London. March 21 (ff>—Soviet 

Premier Nikolat Bulganin today 
fired !VIInlster of Oidture Geor^ 
F. Alexandrov. N. A. Mikhailov.^ 
ambassador .to Pplaod, was ap
pointed in Alexandroy’a place. 
Alexaadrov was known-In Mos
cow as a friend f f  Oeorgl Ma
lenkov, recently deposed presn^ 
ler. ;

.WINDS, RAINS-HIT'SOUTH 
Shreveport, Isk. March 21 iJT) 

—  One person was killed and 
several JnJured aa high winds un
rooted houses ahd disrupted - 
utility service In'-the Shreveport 
a r e a  f b  ay .  Aocorapoqylng 
downpours brought flood threats 
to' ports of. Im ^ an a , Oklahoma 
Arkansas and ICexiaa. Property 
flamage'was widespread.

; -FIRE RAZES 85 BUILDINGS 
NIcolet, Que., March 21 (ffh— 

An early morning fire destroyed 
35 buUfltnga today before being 
brought under control In this, 
community, 80 mile* cost -« f 
Montreal. The fire.^leapbig from 
one wooden building to  another 

'Hith lightning speed, wiped out 
nine Mocks in the central section 
of (h* town, kavliig 800 persons 
homeless and destroying 16 
stores.

SEAMEN UNIONS IN ROW 
Washington, March 21 (ff>— 

Represeatativea of AFL seamen 
unions today walked out o f aa 
AFL-CIO maritime ooaferenoe 
In a 'dispute over a new AFL plan 
for manning bulk cargo ships. 
Harry Lundeberg, president ot 
the AFL-Saliors Union of the 
Padhe, said be did not think the 
spUt would affect g m r a l  pro- 
posaW for an AFL-ClO  aamger.

POSTAL PAY BAR F A IU  
Washlngtea, March 21 Cffb— 

LMtders loat an attenipt today to 
put pootel pay raise leglslatlan 
terough the Hiaae a i ^ r  pro- 
oodure hawalag any ameadment. 
TIM) move, latehded to guard 
agalaat any ralae larger thah tho « 
7V> per eeat average prepdeed 
in Rm  nmeeaie, SStied ceme 
ptetely, ' , 4  -
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C a lm  L eg is la tu re  

N e a ^  E xp lo s ion s

<c tn m  Tmgt Oae)

tiM rM yw tlf chsinlMrs u  quicks 
ly M  ycylMi

TW  KWMr that ia done, he eaye. 
tiM wooer the two pertiee c«a (o  
to-work oa effort* to reach a com* 
promlae.

Tkchalcally, when there ia dia- 
acreeiiV acUen between the two 
l-Tiitn on a MU, the committee 
that oooatdered the faUl 'in the first 
place take* it back and tries to 
affect a compromiM.

ACtuaUy, when a major imue is 
involved, ,the party floor leader*, 
whether they are member* of the 
eommlttea or not, the rival pkrty 
state chairmen and sometime* the 
governor flgure prominently in the 
compromise effo^.

Evetyooe Oalpi -
The 10A5 session, thus far, has 

been different in one respect from 
the IMS, IMfl and 1951 sessions 
when political control also was 
flivided.

This year there has been almost 
n complete ahaence of bitter de
kata or harsh words, on or off the 
legislative floor.

With the major issues Just 
to a boil, no one can say 

whether the legislative atmosphere 
win continue to be peaceful. Right 
Bowi nobody aeema angry at any- 
bofljf.

floaM nepobhcaa leaderd have 
lasoad stateasenta accusing the 
Covamor oC' thla or that. They 
haven't been anawered. No state- 
manta emanate from the Gover- 
Bor'a office. Reporters- have about 
given up asking him to reply to 
amaationa. T b ^  know all they'll 
get ia a smile.

Tha Govcnor did issue ckie statc- 
BMSit. It cams when the Houae, 
administering a rare rebuff, turned 
down bis nomination of a Judge 
affar it bardy had squeaked 
through tha Sanate..

But the Oovemor's statement 
was mild. In mflwtance, all be said 
was that ha thought the Repuhll- 
cana mada a mistake and did 
thamaelvea harm when they re- 
CUaad to conflrm the. nomination of 
Xia. Margaret Oonnora DriscoU.

FABMS FOB MAlUUAGE

Heads Toastmasters

Dr. WUUam L. Conlon

Madiaon. Wia. UP>—Mrs. Orpha 
Chandler Moore, SB, who has Imn 
married to WUllom Moore, 92 for 
TO years aaya the trouble nowa- 
daya la that husband and wife 
don’t set enough o t each other. She 
advocataa a  hack-to-the-aoil move
ment.

‘The h^piest married Ufe la 
whsre aman and his wife can farm

Manchester’s Chew 'N  Chat 
chapter of Toastmasters Interna
tional has elected Dr. WUIltm U. 
Oonlon its president for the next 
term. Other officers elected are Ed
win W. Lamb, vice president; 
Roger F. Macomber, secretary; 
John McGoivcm Jr, treasurer; T. 
Kennedy Bye, sergeant-at-arms; 
Qhsries -Nute, educational chair
man; and Ray Cooper, deputy gov
ernor. \

The new officers wrlU be inatslled 
at the chapter's flrit meeting in 
April.

Some 25 or 30 men regularly at
tend the bi-monthly meetings of 
the chapter which was organised 
six months ago to provide valuable 
training and experience in speak-

. In order to gain -further experi
ence j  some members of the club 
have expressed a desire to speak 
before local church, civic or'other 
groups. The membership Includes 
a doctor, lawyers, engtoeers, ac
countants, salesmen ahd factory 
managers. Ofllccrs of the club have 
urged local groups to call on these 
ihen, many ot whom were recog
nised as accompllahed speakers be
fore-Joining the chapter. Anyone 
who '. wishes information elxnit 
m icak^ should contact the club 
presided

The Toastmasters have worked 
out a thrS^-quarter hour program 
in which they put on a  thumtmail 
version of a regular Toastmaster 
meeting. This program includes 
short speeches and an evaluation 
period. I

K id n a p e r  o f  In fan t  

^W anted B a b y  G ir l ’

(OouUnneii One)

in 1951 and afUr nervpua
breakdowns,- had been surgioally 
sterHisM -and could nor bear a  
child. .Her father conflrmed aha 
ia sterile.

Mother .Didn’t Know
A  doctor carried the bahy into 

Mrs. ‘Wharton'., room. *
Wharton, a aiendef-oU reffnery 

worker, said!
“She didn't even know that any- 

thbig had happened . . . .
After we talked and Joked a 

while—Just ordinary ha/by tafle—I  
told my wife I had a story to tell 
about how her baby spent the 
night in HohsU.n. Then I handed 
hw a copy of the Beaumont Enter
prise. •*

"She couldn't grasp it, couldn't 
believe it. We had to.stait at the 
beginning and tell iJbe whole story
again."

The Whartons have -two other 
children, Jimmy,"' 2. and another 
girl,. Leslie, 4. Wharton said 
they planned to call the new ar
rival Ctutfl Sue.

"But the newspapers have been 
putting it ‘Carolyn Sue’. And we 
might Just leave it Carolyn Sue.”

"rhe baby,  ̂ which weighed fl 
pounds 10 *,i  ounces, was kidnaped 
from ita baealnet at East Texas 
Baptist Hospital hero early Sat
urday afternoon by a woman dis
guised aa a nurae. «

Officers said Mrs. Schulse, who 
worked in the Beaiunont hospital 
in early 1951 pa a nurse's aide, had 
told neighbors she was pregnant. 
Suspicious, they telephone Hous
ton police.

SchulM, a laundry worker, came 
to the door when officers reached 
his home at 2:30 a.m. yesterday. 
He said his wife told Mm she 
gave birth to the child while he 
was at work Saturday.

Hysterical and shouting, she 
was taken to a cUMc and first re
fused to be examined.  ̂ Officers 
said she Anally relented.

'The three ^hulse sons are 13, 
7 and 5 yeara old.

together, -where their interests are 
the same,’’ she says:
. Mr. and Mrs. Moore have spent 
50 of their married years on - a 
Tarm'.

G O P H E R  D E A L  n O H T E N S

Rochester, Minn. (flS— For sev
eral astute gopher hunteri in Olm
sted Cbunty, the gravy train has 
screeched to a stop.

Used to be you could rake in a 
nickel in one township by present
ing the tail, go on to another com
munity and collect with tm feet. 
If you were really clever ymi might 
use tails that just resemWe gopher 
taUs. /
— New law says you must have all

— ................. .......... '--------------
Communion Speaks

,  • .  Herald Photo.
Si Bernard  Gates

J. Bernard Oates, superintendent 
of Osborn Priion Farm, will b« the 
speaker at the men’s Communion 
Breakfast in Woodruff Hall at Cen
ter Congregational Church at 7:30 
a.m. Sunday.

A Communion service will pre
cede the breakfast at 7 a.m. (n the 
sanctuary.

A* head of the Osborn Prison 
Farm, the only minimum security 
prison in Connecticut lor adult 
male offenders, Gates has the re- 
^lonaibility for the administration 
of a 1,600 acre farm, the auper- 
vision of more than 200 inmates 
and he directs a staff of 62 em
ployes.

Gates attended Ball State Col
lege, majoring in ^counting in 
business administration. He was 
graduated from Taylor University, 
Upland, Ind., where he majored in 
social sciences. He majored in 
sociology and psychology at Bos
ton University Graduate School. .

He was ordained in 1929 and, 
after serving parishes in, Indiana, 
Massachusetts and ConnecUcut, 
was appointed chaplain and librar
ian of Connecticut State Prison 
Farm in 1947.

m  appointed auperintend- 
ent of Oaborn Prison Farm in 1963. 
He haa held several public posi
tions and is a . member of many aa- 
aoMationa cm-neded with correc
tional institutions and a member 
of various organizations.

Tickets for the breakfast are 
available from members of the 
Mens Club, Board of Deacons and 
at the cti.-roh office. .

A cc id en ts  T a k e  

Sikt in  W e e k e n d

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AcMdente took the lives of* six 

persons 'in Oonnectiont over the 
weekei^ Four of them died on Jhe 
highways, climaxing a week with 
a heavy motor veMcIe death toll 
in the state.

Two men were found d— 4 of 
asphyxiation in Stamford Sun^y. 
Police said Joseph Do fan flr. 70, 
and John Myder, 46 died aa’ the 
reanlt of a mattrsaa flra in 
Dbran's home. Police said the 
Maze may have starUd from a  
cigarette.

Arthur N. Bellveau, 45, Fairfield, 
was fatally Inj'ured there Sunday 
when he was dragged SS faet under 
a truck which struck his car.

Killed when his car struck a  tree 
in UnionviUe Saturday waa Well
man J. Johndro of Shut Hartford.

Mrs. LuciBe Jacques, 3», Bast 
Hampton, waa kiUed when Mie was 
hurled from a car Saturday after it 
collided with another car in Mari- 
boroogh.
'Norman Fax, 30 MontvlUe was 

killed Saturday when his spwts

four feet for that nickel—tails 
won’t get you a cent.

The British' railways operate a 
number of firefighting trains.
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car crashed into tha rear of a  
parked truck in MdntvUle.

Early last Thursday to midni^t 
Sunday the highway'death toll in 
the state was 1 1 .

In CUnton, early Thursday, five 
men were killed in a head-on' eM- 
llsion with a trUck.

A  man drownad Thursday' night 
in Bridgeport'when his., w  
plunged over a  seawall at. the end 
of a  dead end-street and went into 
Bridgeport harhhr. *

A womiui was xmea In ah . auto 
crash in Stamford during a sflow- 
Btorm on Pridajr.
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IT *S  A  H A R D T O P  W I T H  A  D O O R D I  It*8 the new 

Holiday Sedtn by Oldsmobile— the first completely new body type 

since the introduction of tfact Holiday Coupe. Here you find all the 

long, smooth-flowing beauty and chaqp of a hardtop ; ; :  pltts the 

easy-in-eaty-out apaciouaness of a four-door. Yes, here's four-door
aedan space with hardtop grace! Ailid, best of all, only Oldaniobile 

brings you this thrilling new model in all three series—"88",

Soper "88" and Ninety-Eight! See them at your Oldsmobile dealer's
ITS  A  HOLIDAY; : ;  wiNi Sodmi <

ITS  A  S tD A N : : ;  wM i HMidoy i
> •

S U  T O W  m A R n T  O tO S M O M U  D M U R
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NOTICE
Covey's will be CLOSED 

storing Mondoyy ^arch 21 
for on indefinite period*' for 
Alterations ood Remodeling.

B O B B Y  K N IG H T
* * H IG  H T  *★

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23-GTATE ARMORY

Dan Fin n ’ s 
All S ta r s
NASSIFFMMS

•:15 PJyl.
. PRaiMINARY 7:15 PAI.

Reduced Prices
R«MTv«d Stats $1.50 

GcmtoI AdmissiM $1.00
Tickets on sale at Nassiff Arms, 1015 Main Street. Also 
available at State Armory Mon. and Tues. 7 to 9. On 
sale'Wed. at box office.

Telev is io n
PROGRAMS

iVldeo Everyday—All RlghU Reaervad-H. T. Dickinson *  Co.. &>e.i
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Fairless Says  
Frofit in Sted 
Below Average
- (OoBtiaoed from Page Oae) ,

Fairies* said U.8. Steel's plan- 
Bed stock spilt—two shares of 
eommon stock for every khare now 
outstandings is intended "to en
courage a, wider distribution of 
these ihares, and to make them 
more readily available for inveiV- 
ment purposes.”
.. The inquiry's, latest row devel
oped over the views of the, eebn- 
Oipist whose testimony March 7 it 
said by tome to have triggered 
the recent bfeak in stock prices.

Sen. Capehart (R-Ind) declared 
a 1949 pamphlet by Qalbralth 
"praltea. Communism.” Capehart 
tSid he would demand today that 
Galbraith be called back tou the 
witness stand,

" I  want the American people to 
know hit philosophy and his think
ing,” said Capehart, senior Repub
lican on the Senate Banking Com
mittee.

Galbraith, recuperating from a 
broken leg In Cambridge, Mass., re-

filled that his 1949 pamphlet ac- 
ually “ warns of the dangers of 

Communism.” He said Capehart 
knew this perfectly well when he 
aired the- charge on an NBC tele
vision program yesterday.

Prof. Galbraith injured hia leg 
while skiing. He said the injury 
would not prevent his going to 
Washington.

The dispute was the latest to 
arise between Capehart and the 
Democrats, particularly Chairman 
Fulbright (D-Ark), in .the Banking 
Commlttee'a. about-to-end public 
hearings on the state of the Stock 
Market.,

Political Dispute Rage,
■ Capehart contenda the “ friendly 
study" announced by Fulbright haa 
turned into a political attempt to 
"harass” the Eisenhower admin
istration. Fulbright accused Cape- 
hart and the administration gen
erally of pumping politics into a 
nonpartisan search for facta.

Sen. Dougliu (D-IU). a commit
tee member, was asked on another 
NBC TV program y e s t e r d a y  
whether the hearings are turning 
into "a  political foptball.” He re
plied: “Sen. Capehart ia doing hit 
best to make them so."

The Indiana Senator said Gal
braith's pamphlet expressed the 
view that Communism's accom
plishments "have been considerable 
and they may help to explain why 
some millions of alert and intel
ligent Europeans have embraced 
this faith."

Galbraith himself said he has a

long record of unquestioned ofl-
posltion to Communiem.

He aatd Capehart had read out 
of context portions of the pamphlet 
in which ‘ he (Usciissed Commu
nism's appeal to the masses, In 
Europe. ‘Those which follow, 
which the Senstbr did not reed, 
tell.of the resulting danger,” Gal
braith eaid.

N e w  C ab in et A sk ed  

In  Sou th  V ie t  N am

\ (Continued from T'lge ORe)

group said privately an attempt 
might be made to overthrow the 
Premier by force if he balked.

The front assailed Diem person
ally In a declaration read to oor- 
reapondents. It  accused him of 
totalitarian policies and favoring 
hia family with government plume, 
singling out hia brothers for spe
cial crtticism.

The ultimatum declared that 
"the peojde vdemand the uniflea- 
tion of all Nationalist forces in the 
fight for the salvation of the coun
t y . ” It called for "a  healthy dem
ocratic government of national 
union.”

The ultimatum was agreed upon 
at Tay Ninh, the Cao Dsi.i;eliglou8 
capital yesterday. It was signed 
by the Cao Dai, “ pope” Pham 0>ng 
Toe, and Cao Dai Gena. Trinh 
Mlnh The and Nguyen Thanh 
Phuong, and by Hoa Hao Gent. 
Tran Van Soai. Lam Than Nguyen 
and Le Quang Vlnh.

Receiving foreign newsmeq yes
terday at a hideout 10 miles be
low Long Xuyen, the 31-year-old, 
one-armed Hoa Hao general as
serted Cabinet Minister Gen. Tran 
Van Soai had named him to lead 
the combined forces of the reli
gious sects against Premier Ngo 
Dlnh Diem.

Soai, the Hok Hao military 
chief, ia expected to loee hia cabi
net post for this defiance.

Baciit's name ia Le Quang Vinh 
but he ft better known by his 
nickname, which means one-armed 
in Vietnamese. He sneered at re
ports the government had ordered 
nine battalions and one airborne 
brigade to hunt him down.

Bacut said he now commands 
some 7j000 tough troops ot the 
Hoa Hao sect. He boasted he would 
throw them across the main routes 
leading into Saigon, cutting all 
supplies from that city of two mil
lion.

Bacut sai|| the Hoa Hao, Bin 
Xuyen and Cao Dai sects- had 
agreed on an ali-out fight against 
Diem on grounds he was inept and 
playing Into (Tommunist hands.

The sects' main grievance 
against Diem is that he has re
fused to take care of their private 
armies, whose revenue was cut off 
by the French in February.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanka

T

V 4 -1

W« moot grat^til to our frl«ndii 
mG ootGhbora for Sympathy 
to uji durlnff our rrci»nt bereavement, 
tbe death of our wife and mother. Mm. 
ftaymond O’Coln flr. W« would eRpeclaU 
b* mend thanks to all who fent floral 
4rtbut«a or crante4 um of their rata.

Raymond O'Coln Sr. and 
children.

In Msmoriam
In loving memory of Private Wm. 

ChaMberlaln who wai killed in Qer' 
many. March 31, 1945.

Jen lonely year* have pa»Red aa^ay 
lore our neat eorrow fell,

And we util] mourn our Iohr
Of a brothfr loved mo welh ■—

* SiRtera, Elele Taylor. Eleanor
-H . Hutton.

Card of Thanks
We wifih to thank all of our neigh” 

bore, friendi and relatives for the 
many gicta of klndneoR and nympathy 
ahown ua In our repent bereavement, 
the death of William A. Barron. We 

‘ eapeciaiiv thank the Manchester Police. 
Rockville Kiks, B.P.O.E. 1359. .Ander- 
aon Shea Port V.KW. and' all
thoae mho aent the beautiful floral trib- 
Utea and loaned the uae of cara.

Anna Barron.
W'UUam LseVerne Barron, 

r - Emma BiDgenheimer, 
Anna Engel,
Ida Btrron.
Bertha Reid.

C avey ’a B u ild in g  

L a rg e  A d d it ion

Demolition of ‘vhe small building 
which formerly housed the Annex 
at Cavpy'a Restaurant, 45 E. Cen
ter St.„ began today in.preparation 
for the construction of an extensive 
addition to the restaurant.

Steve Cavagnaro, proprietor of 
the restaurant. sai(l today' the es
tablishment would be closed for 
two months' while building it tinder 
way; • ' *

ArchltetX for the project Is A r
nold LAwrence and Wennergren 
Construction Co. is the builder.

Lawrence said today the work 
ii'cludes a complete modernization 
of the present building as well-as 
cdnatructlng an addition. The new 
re(;taurant .will include a 27 by 40 
foot dining room, a 70 by 27 foot 
banquet room in the basement, a 
cocktail lou;ige, and a coffee shop, 
as well as a modeiti kitchen.

The addition tvill be built to the 
west and north, of the existing 
building. Parking facilities will be 
provided on ’ the' Weit side of the 
new restaurant;

Recent experiments show that 
himger, and fatigue reflucc the 
ability of men (o do muscular, la
bor but have little effect on ma
nipulations such as twisting dials 
and tjUrning switches.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES“TC-"

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

,FREE E S T IM A T E S  M O R TG A G E S  A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
I «  L IB E R T Y  ST. T E L . MI-3r8172, M A N C H E S T E R

Hey KIDS
J!-.

If you don't watch

TEX PAVEL
and hi$

BAR 30 Western Theater
mt ‘

• you'ra iriissing tha bast show on TV

Mon. thru Fri. from 5 to 6 p.m. *

WKNB-TV^channel 30
Sm  p a d  Auto Stoia’t Tm  Povul Spociol i 
Moudoy, TuMday aad Thwidoy o* Ifw I 
IffoNPUffi yhuatui'.

30

■ SS N k i

Lappen'Shenning Wedding

as an operLting naval vessel, but 
t.e deeply .believe her success 
marks the begi|>ni.ig of the new 
af)|>roach to naval warfare and in
deed of. the ultimate replacement 
of oonventionafly fueled anbmar- 
ipea and surface 'shipe by ones 
driven by atomic energy,”  said the 
committee.

The committee said the Nautilus 
operated perfectly both on and be
neath the surface at all speeds and 
that several deep dives, some in ex
cess of 300 feet, were made.

The committee, enthusiastic 
about wi\at was seen, explained 
that "aecurlty consideratltma will 
not allojy us to reveal the details 
of the operational test we wit
nessed.''

The committee members aboard 
were Sens. Anderson (D-NM), 
Hickeuiooper (R-Iowa). Knowland 
(R-Callf), Paslore (D-RIl. Gore 
(D-’Ttinn) and Reps. Cole (R-NY), 
Price (D-HI), Durham (D-NC), 
Holifleld (D'-Callf), Hinshaw (R- 
Calif). Van Zandt (R-Pa), Patter
son (R-Cotuu» ^

Here is the.text of the statement 
issued by members of the Joint 
G o n g r e s s l o n s I  CommittM on 
Atomic Energy:

"The development of atomic 
power submarines will In. our opin
ion change naval strategy and tad- 
tics. Not only were we impressed 
by the performance of the Nautilus 
as an operating naval vessel, but 
we deeply believe her success 
marks the beginning of the new 
approach to naval warfare and in
deed of the ultimate replacement 
of conventionally fueled .sub
marines and surface ships by ones 
driven by atomic energy. i

"Security considerations will 
not allow us to reveal the details 
of the operational testa we wit
nessed, but we can state that the 
Nautilus operated perfectly both 
on and bkneath. the surface at all 

, speeds and that several deep dives. 
Palms, white carnatioiui and.^ The mother of the bride wore a i some in excess of 300 feet, .were

MRS. JOHN JOSEPH LAPPEN
Fallot Photo,

•ess AEC  
Members* Laud 
Nautilus’ Mark

(OoEtlaned from Page Oae)

marina in the world that eSn com
pletely circle the globe a t f u l l  
speed submerged.

”W « congratulate ^he men ohd 
officers of the Nautilus as poneers 
of the atomic Navy “and we com- 
meid for his foresight and follow 
through Rear Adm. H. G. Rickover, 
who accompanied ua on the in
spection. *fo him more than to any 
other peraon the success of the 
Nautilus it due."

Rep. Melvin Price (D-III) today 
on completing a cruise on the aub- 
marine Nautilus issued a  state
ment as follows:

“The Nautilus heralds a revolu
tion in every aspect of naval war-, 
fare,” Chairman Price declared, 
"because her speed and endurance 
outmodes all previous concepts of 
undersea and surface tactics and 
strategy.

" ‘This submarine can success
fully serve, as a high- speed convoy 
escort or equally well as a lone 
wolf attack ship against both un
dersea and surface vessels. The 
Nautilus la showjng the way to 
achievement pf submarines capable 
of launching guided missiles with 
atomic and thermonuclear war
heads. mlssllea which c4n be 
launched niany miles from their 
targets on land or sea without ex
posing the fast aubmrrger sub
marine td enemy q^ection. These 
uses _. pf , nuclear ^Jkrwered- sub
marines are exampira "  w h i c h 
demonstrate that here ia the prot6- 
type of the capital ship of bur 
navy of the future.

Price recalled “ In the dry under

statement of one of her veteran 
crewmen, C9iief Leroy Ingles of 
RuthviUe, Illinois, The Nautilus Is 
the coming thing’. We will do well 
to heed all the lessons offered us 
as quickly at American Industrial 
Ingenuity and drive will-permit. 
The crew of the Nautilus exempU- 

(ftes the great breadth o f contri
bution to this development. Men 
from 34 states are aboard. 1 Was 
particularly pleased to meet five 
crewmen from my own state of 
Illinois and Janies French from 
my neighboring Missouri town' of 
Webster Grove, t . ,

"W e were all impressed,” Price 
continued, "the members of the 
subcommittee which sponsored the 
inspection of this ship which they 
have followed since its inception 
with such close Interest, and all 
the -other membefi of the joint 
committee who joined us. Of all- 
the wonders of the Nautilus, how
ever, none are more impressive 
than the enthusiasm of her crew. 
This skilled and dedicated group of 
officers and men dUiplay-a high de
gree of confidence in fheir ship a'nd. 
in the advanced ideas embodied in 
her. »

" It  is not just the fact that the 
Nautilus is a comfortable subtna- 
rine on which to live'-comfortable 
beyond the hopes of an.v submari
ner. They are proud of the fact 
that on every test the Nautilus has 
rnet or -exceeded specifications. 
Her speed, endurance, maneuver
ability, and livability are writing 
a new code of performance for the 
entire Navy."

snapdragons formed,the setting at 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Saturday aftemqpn at 3 o'clock for 
the wedding of Mias Barlmra Lois 
Shenning, daughter of V r .  and. 
Mrs. C. Harry Shenning. 28 Per
kins St., and John Joseph Lappen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. 
Lappen, S t. Branford St. The cere
mony was performed by the pas
tor, the Rev. Carl E. Olkon. Charles 
Wakeley presided at the organ and 
accompanied the aoloist, Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, who sang ”Tlie Lord's 
Prayer.”  '

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her maid of hon
or Miss Betty Lou Keech of South- 
bury. Mrs. Mario FratterOli, 28 
Stone St., was bridesmaid.

Howard E. Lappen o f 9 Hatha
way Lanf was beat man for his 
brother, and ushers were Roy A. 
Shenning of 28 Perkins St., end l4- 
,Roy T. Fogcher of Windsor Locks.

The bride wore e white Chantilly 
lace and nylon tulle gown, de
signed with*a lace winged collar, 
fitted lece bodice, long lace sleeves, 
full nylon tulle skirt over Skinner 
satin with a wide border' of lace 
cascading to a cathedral train. Her 
fingertip veil of French illusion was 
attached to a matching lace cap. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
phalsenopsis orchids and stepha- 
notis.

The maid of honor was attired 
in a floor length pink cry.‘4alette 
and nylon tulle gown, fastiioned 
kiUi a strapless thirred fitted 
bodicie with :sn elon;3 .ted torso 
forming a large bow Ui the back, 
and a full bouffant nylon tulle 
skirt over taffeta, and matching 
crystelette ahrugs. ‘n e  brides
maid was similarly attired in 
mauve shade Both were matching 
ceps ,and carried bouquets of vio
lets an(l pink sweetheart rosebuda.

blue lilk shantung' dress with 
white accessories an(l-.corsage of 
cymbidium orchids. s 

A  recc{>tion In Luther Hall for 
125 guests foll(rjre(' the ceremony. 
The hall was decorated with ptlms 
and table sirangemcnts of pastel 
colors.

made.
"(Ihndr. Eugene P, Wilkinson, 

skipper of the Nautilus, put his 
ship through her paces and we are 
enthusiactic about her perform
ance. We were impressed with the 
fundamental simplicity of control 

' of the nuclear reactor and with the
For travelUig to New York on V*'.'’ high speed the Nautilus can

a wedding trip the bride chose a 
navy blue" ault « i lh  white acces
sories and a corsage of pink tori- 
bud*. After March 28 the couple 
*011 be at home at 84 Main St.

The bride is ei..ployed fit Man- 
|,phester Memorial Mospital and the 
bridegroom is attending Teachers 
College of Connecticut at New Bri
tain and is working part time at 
PiPehurst Grocery.*

I PRESCRIPTIONS 1
^CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED^

> Arthur Drug Stores j

malntafn for unlimited times un
der'siuitained operating conditions.

,;"rtt«,se very high speeds and un
limited endurance are possible only 
through tim uae of nuclear fuel. 
The Nautihia is the only sub-

T r e e /
No furnace tending. No fuel 

-handling. No fuel storage. 
Gas is piped to your home, 
and always on hand. Be care
free as a lark with Gas . . .

THl MATCHieSS fU i l

AUTOMATIC, LOW COST

Gas House Heating
Ask your Hooting Contractor or Hartford C o t Company

CANT SLEEP B«caus« of
Acid Stomach? Do This*
Try this simple modern way to 
avoid sleepiest nighttsduc to ex
cess aiomtch acid. Just take t or 
2 Turns as a '^nightcap" Iwfore you 
go to .bed. Countless thousands 
who do this have discovered they 
fall asleep faster—feel muchfres^r 
mornings. Always kccp'Tjims 
bandy to counteract sour stomiuiit 
gas, heartburn—day or night. Get 
a roll o f Turns right now.

*• WMeniice)—«-(), 10̂  m nM
'  S-nSetf. 1S<

Tusit POe TM TUNSn̂

N O W
CUSTOM DRY 

_  CLEANING AT 
NEW LOW PRICES

MEN’S SUITS
OR

PU IN  DRESSES
< | A  F R E E

D E L IV E R Y

Towne Cloauors
. 848 .MAIN 8T.

MI-9-9084
Plenty of Free Parking

Read Herald Advs.

PR. F. W. SPAULDING'

ANNOUNCES 
THE OPENING 
pF AN OFFICE 

AT
433 MAIN STREET 

PRACTICE LIMITED
TO o r th o d o n tic s

BY APPOINTMENT 
TEL. MI-9-92,87

NEVER BEFORE 
SUCH FIT,  ̂ ' .
SUCH SU PfoRT, 
SUCH FLATTERY, 

IN ELASTIC : ■
STOeKINGS! ’ .

Mada by Johnson A Johnson 
of HELENCA NYLON 

$12.95 pair

,HelencE Nylon Elastic stocking.e fit Just like the 
finest nylons. Every protecting and flattering 
inch, including the toe and heel, gives maximum 
support'. . . full fashioned for a contour fit from 
toe to thigh.’ jGone foi^ver ia the thick look, the 
bother of wearing extra stockings over elastic 
kt^kings. Helenca Nylon Elastic stcKkings are ao 
sleek no one would ever guess you’re wearing them. 
Smart colors, too! Regular or extra slim size.

P R E S C R IP T IO N  p h a r m a c y  
• 901 M A IN  STR E E T .

KEITH CLEARANCE!
S IM P LE S , DISCOHTINIEB C O V EIS

FAMOUS

a  Uim x m Nm T Minfort.

•  Hondteme styling, 

a  Adjuttt •irtoiftotically. 

a N a  knob*, lovort.

Exceptional values in the 
famous Barcalounger, all 
with Fo(un Rubber Cuahlqna 

. the finest reclinlAg rhair 
ever built! All ere samples, * 
dreattrally reduced fpr Im
mediate rlearonce . . plan 
to choose yours early te 
avoid disappointment. - '

S{ 49.50 VALUE! I.AWSON RARCAIAIUNGER 
with round ezoia. upholstered In figured Tapestry 
with Relge background. On sole-at V -

3159.50 VALUE! 'MODERN BARCALOUNGER 
in brown textured fabrics, slim line design with 
button tufted back and seat. Now . . . . . .

$149.50 VALUE! LAWSON »BARCAIA>rNGEB 
upholstered In nubby Beige BoucIc with restful 
high beck, rounded arms. On sole et only . . . ./ .

9309.50 VALUE! DE LUXE BARCALOCNGER 
tn extra large size with extended footrest. Chan
nel beck, rounded arms. Dark red plastic. . , , ,

A

l iz it  TO TIT ivirrO N ii the 
BarcalxMinier it built for tsUv 
mcdiums.'tnora. Be tore you get 
s correct fit! ,

» 1 1 9 «
’ 1 2 9 *
n 3 J r
f r

By using-Borcaloungers about 100,000 famlllee have learned to relax! 
I f f  la(er than you.think! Give your heart a lift, quickly. In your homo 
or office.

Lib*ral KtiHi Rudg*! Ttims

NZOE mt%r 1 MKLAX

^  -  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

4
> •
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Bocki .emon
Ground Brids^njor Armory^ 
Crew Starts Ctiaring Land

F i^ ^ t  S t e p  i n  A r m o r y  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Rockvlllt, aurch  JI (Special)—*tKe annual banquct^hcM Saturday
tha Hotel Taft, NetMijfaven. 

The hlrheet award went t w ^ e  
— .......................dediBMs.

Brief ground breaking ceremoniea 
thia. morning officially a t  a r  t  e d 
work on Uta conatructio'n of the
firat State armory in T o l l a n d !  year for his dairy Kerd record. He

Peck of Tolland, who attended
, banquet for his fourth' conaecutlve

County.
State offlciala and local govern* 

ment representatlvea removed the 
flnit ahovela full of dirt ihprtly 
i^ter S a.m. The ovdrcaat day did 
not dim the apirit of the men who 
conducted the ceremoniea. Unlike 
most affairs, the d i g n i t a r i e s  
worked in the shadow of shovels 
and scrapers, belonging to the 
Louis A. Scholnik Co., of Hart* 
ford, contractors. One of the vis* 
Itors remarked that generally sev* 
eral days pass after the ground 
breaking before actual work be
gins.

The armory is being built a t the 
comer of West and Regan Sts., 
o'n property donated by the Amer
ican Legion. 0>mmander William 
Dumas of the Legion was among 
the group who broke ground. Oth
ers include E. Fenton Burk reflre* 
scnting Mayor Frederick S. Ber
ger, Brig. Gen. James M. Quinn, 
William Boyle of the StSl^ Public 
Works Department and Franklin 
Welles, representative to the Gen
eral Assembly.

Teaching Homebouad diUdren 
The teaching of hbniebound chil

dren will be mscussed a t  the meet
ing of the Northeast School PTA 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the 
school auditorium. A dcnioiistra- 
tion vrill be given by Roy Smith 
of the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. on a  method of teaching 
homebound children by means of 
a  two-way telephone' and micro
phone system between the child 
and classroom. He will be' intro
duced by 'S ei^uy  Lewis, manager 
of the local ttfophone office.

Assisting in the program will 
be Mrs. Anna' Connors, eighth 
grads teacher, Patricia Schort- 
nvann, Irene Lee, Virginia Yaakul- 
ka, Robert CMsati, Antoni Sadlak 
Jr., and David Campbell, pupils.

The mothers of the sixth grade 
pupils will be hostesses for the 
evening.

Musical Program 
Students of the fifth through 

eighth grades of the Vernon Ele
mentary School will present an in. 
strumental musical program this 
evening a t the meeting of the Rural 
Vernon l^ o o l  Assn, starting at 
8 o’clock 'in Uie school auditorium.

There will be selections by two 
groups, beginners and advanced. 
Those taking part will be Gilbert 
Ames, Rita Kingsbury, Linda Rae 
Knoff, Robert ’Thayer, Karen 
Browning, Elirabeth McCleod, Sue 
Ann V^son, Karen Klotx, Richard 
Bartlett, Ekigene Browning, Fred 
Kautz, Rochelle .Goldman, Linda 
Wells, Lois Cook, Gordon Gibson, 
Judy Wright, Gray Robinson and 
LesUe UtUe.

Cases Beassigned 
Cases reassigned for this week's 

sessions of the Tolland County 
Superior Court with Judge Louis 
Shapiro presiding are as follows;

Tomorrow. 10 a.m. Joseph P, 
Popielarcsyk et al, d.b.a'. vs. Fred
erick J, Raff, d.b.a. et al, Joseph 
Vols vs. Joseph B. Jacewicz et tOs; 
Philip A- Becker, p.pju, et als vs, 
Louis Levine, et al; Irene Mankus, 
p.p.a., et al vs. Wise Smith & Co.; 
Julia Germaq et al, appeal from 
Probate Court Vs. Marion Hurl- 
butt; Betty A. Murphy vs. John F, 
Murphy;. John F. Murphy vs. 
Betty Al Murphy: George Crow- 
ther vs. Marcel Kessel. et al.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. Hattie C. 
Vince vs. Frank Wlsnleskl et al 
Louetta Angeline' Hannifan ’vs 
James Joseph- Hannifan,

Dedication Service 
At the m oping service at the 

Union Congregational Church yes. 
terday, there was a  service of dedl 

, cation for three gifts Includiqg 
new pews for' the prayer chapel 
given by the Say-family in ihsm- 
ory of Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Say; a 
new altar for the primary room 

. mrcn by Mrs.JQnkCTah Lynch and 
Mrs. Mildred Thornton in memory 
o f  Gebrge Ŵ. MacDonald and 
crocheted picture of the Lord' 
Supper given by Mr. and Mrs. Os 
car Peterson, m. memory of Mrs. 
Eva J. Bower'Pierce, mother of 
Mrs. Peterson. •

-- 4-H Winners
Albert B. Gray, 4-H CJlub agent, 

has announced the top winners at

THE OFFICE OF 
DR, b a r n e y ' 

WICHMAN 

- CHIROPODIST 
‘ WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL MARCH 28th 

DUE TO ILLNESS

received 425 and a plaque, and 
Barbara Richard of Mansfield re
ceived a blue ribbon and $25 for 
similar work.

Other awards ware blue ribbons 
and cash awards for individual 
cow records to Eiizpbeth Richards, 
Mansfield, $10;- Varney Fellows, 
Hebron, $5; David Charier, Elling
ton, $5; (^ le n e  Ryder, Stai- 
ford $0.

Rlbbons .wers awarded Richard 
Swanson, Mansfield; Joseph Pagi- 
olU, 'Bolton; Arthur Parham, Al
len Rychling, H e b r o n ;  David 
Bradway, union. Other c a s h  
awards were given Margaret Rich
ards, Mansfield, Andrea P,aggioU, 
Bolton.

Carl Gottier of Tolland, a mem
ber of the Future Farmers of 
America, received 8 blue ribbon for 
dairy production.

Basketball
The second in a two out of 

three- game aeries for tha cham
pionship of the Senior Basketball 
League will be played tonight at 
7:30 at the Town Hail between the 
American Legion and St. Ber
nard’s fives. The American Legion 
won the first game, and if a third 
game is necessary, it will be played 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. a t the Town 
Hall.

Cfiinrch Events
’The Centennial Committee of SL 

John'a Episcopal Church meets to
night a t 7:30.

’The Prayer group meeU tonight 
at 7:15 at the Mcthodiat Church. 
The boya’ class basketball session' 
will not be held tonight due to 
confiicting PTA meetings.

The trustees of the Baptist 
Church will hold its monthly meet
ing tonight at 7:45.

There will be a prayer service 
this evening at 7:15 in the Prayer 
Chapel of the Union Congrega
tional Church with Thomas Cahill 
as the speaker.

TTie Tolland County chorus will 
meet s t  7:30 at the Union CUiurch 
for the rehearsal for "Olivet to 
Calvary” which will be presenUd 
next Sunday evening at the Union 
Church.

TTie Senior Luther League of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran Church 
meets tonight a t 7 o'clock.

Suffers Minor Bums 
Lt. James >... Pute si.ffered 

minor Injuries early todav when 
an explodmg rear tire on a trailer 
truck loaded with soap directly 
ahead of him explodad.

Jtate Policeman Ronald J. Fenn 
•aid the exploding tire demolished 
Pate’a car. The victim was takan 
to the City Hospital for treatment 
and will later be tranMarred to tte  
hospital at Westover FlMd. ’Tha op
erator qf the truck, Carl BanMt, 
32, of Johnstown, Pa., was not m- 
Jured.

Lt. f^ te  ia a  Jet fiighter pilot in 
the Air Force and was on hif way 
to Dow Air Force B se, Maine 
from Kia home in J^tteraon, N. J.

Miss Flora Snyder ‘ 
Miss Flora Christine Snyder. 76. 

of 11 Hammond St. died yqaterday 
,at.the City Hospital following a 
long Illness. She was born Oct. 27,: 
1878 In this city, a daughter of 
John and Ida Hendel Snyder and 
lived here all her life. She was a 
member of Union Congregational 
Church and the Friendly CHau of 
the church. She leaves a sister, 
Mils Mary Snyder of thia city.

The funeral will be held tomor
row a t 2 p.m. a t the Ladd Funeral 
Home. The R*v. Forrest Musaer, 
pastor of the Union Congregation
al Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be Ip Grove Hill Cemetery. ’The 
fOnerai home la open until 8 this 
cVeij|ng. ^

Herald Photo.
M.Rockville, March 21 (Special)—E. Fepton Burke representing tha city and Brig, Gen. James 

Quinn loosen the turf' to signify the start of work on the first armory In Tolland County. I t  will be 
situated on West and Regan Sta. and construction will cost $193,525. William Boyle of the State 
Public Works Department; Commander William Dumas of the American Legion and Rep. Franklin 
Welles are onlookers.

Alleged* Plot Builds 
Crisis in Pakistan

(Ceattaned from Pqga Oae)

that tha allegad “conspiracy” was 
“well under control,” heavy police 
guards' ringed tha -pararaiaat 
building today In Hyderabad, th r  
provincial ea^tal„80 •mtlaa north- 
eaat of Karachi. All other maat- 
Ings of more than five persona 
,were bannedi«

Unr-Ellahi Baksh, former chief 
minister of the province, also was 
reported under arrest. Bqth he 
and speaker Tplpur are opjmenta 
of Khurro.

The chief provincial court re
cently upheld an application from 
Baksh contending that Khuiro's 
appointment was lllegaL' Khurro 
has appealed the decision to the 
federal court.

Xu Mohammed Raabtdi, one of 
Khurro’a ministers, said the ob
ject of 'the alleged plot was “the 
•aaaasination of the Sind ministers 
and tha creation of wide disturb- 
•ncee between the people of one 
prorince and another in ,/i^est 
Pakistan.” Later he added tilat the 
plotters sought to prevqiit imple
mentation of Iqnd reforms recent
ly introduced in the pfovlnce.

Talfnir, the apeaxeri charged 
that the goveminent was ”haraa- 
•Ing mambers /o f the Aaaerobly) 
and forcing them to - eufiport the 
chlM ministers.”

In Lahore, m'^anwhlle, the Fed
eral <3ourt iqfiield Gov. Gen. Ghu- 
1am Mohammed's dissolution of the 
Oonrtituent Anembly. By a 4-1 
vote, it reversed a Sind provincial

epurt ruling UuR tha Goveritoc, 
Oaneral axceedad hia powers in, 
ctpaing tha Assembly taut Oct 24 
and calling on Prime Minister Mo
hammed All to reform the cabinet. 
Ohulam Mohammed said he acted 
because "the (uMutibuttonal mi 
cNnery has broken down.”

Council F iannii^  
D a n c e A r m o i ^

CalqpbeU Council No. /  578 
of Columbus, •.I ll hold ita 

annual ''^ rin< ' Donee -Baturday,-- 
April 1 8 ,^  tha State Armory.

‘nila yeiit^ affair will be' a din
ner-dance, ^ i t h  dinner being 
.'.erved at. 7:30. George Wolfe and 
hia orcheistra mil provide music. 
He furnished ram c for the K. of C. 
New Test's Psrtj^».

Chairman JrsapH Gervals and 
his oonisnittee annodnoe that all 
•errogements for decorating have 
been made. Tickets for the .Spring 
Dteoe can be secured ftom any 
committee member.

How To Hold "
F A L S E  T E E T H

Moro Hmily In Ploeo
Do rour (alM teeth anoor and em- barrau br aUppUx, dropptna or wob- bUng whan jrou aat, lauah or talk? Juat aprlnkle a Uttia FASTKeTH on rour plataa. This alkaline inon-aeld) powdtr bolda falaa taatb mace firmlr and mora eoeafortablr. No aummr. Sootr.jMtatr taata or feeUnt. Doaa not oour. (Aiieki "plate odor*' Idanturo broatb). Oat PASTBSTH todar at any drug oountar. n
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Yalta Notes Made 
Available to GOP
(Ooutlnned from Page One)

was attended by former President 
Tniman.

Government ofTiciala said pri
vately 'the furor kicked up by last 
week'^^publication of the Yalta 
papers compels Secretary of State 
Dulles to take a new look at the 
program for publishing other se
cret documents related to other 
Big Three meetings.

Dulles and his aides had antici
pated a political uproar in the 
United States. Some Informed of
ficials say. however, they had not 
expected as much of a kickback 
aa they got from abroad.

A few months after the Re|Wb- 
lioan administration came into 
power in January 1953, Ck>ngresv 
appropriated unds for publication 
of secret wartime conferences’. 
Compilation and editing ot the 
papers is well advanced )u t not 
completed.

Associates said Dulles may now 
find it Impossible to finish the 
publication with whatever fimds 
remain Since congres.':ional lead
ership has clionged hands, he 
would not expect to be able to get 
additional fundi from the present 
Congress.

Or he may decide, apart from 
th'e question of funds, .the t the ef
fect of the releases on U.S. inter
national relations is an overriding 
consideration.

In Moscow, Pi-avda har accused 
the U.S. State Department of try
ing to smear the YaUL co. ference 
by publishing “by no means su’- 
thentlc” documents of tha 1945 
Crimean parley.

Bui, the (Communist party-paper

claimed yesterday the alleged ef
fort backfired.
' “Attempts to discredit the 
.Crimean conference led only to 
diicrediting the Uhlted States,” 
Pravda said. “Ruling circles in 
the United States once again ex
posed themselves as the enemies 
of peace and international co
operation. Their actions have 
given rise to new suspicions 
among the United States’ part
ners in NA'TO and haye increased 
contradictions among them.”

"Ruling ciiWes in the United 
States would like to blacken the 
whole idea of international 
negotiations between great powers 
and thereby hinder the lessening 
of International tension,” Pravda 
charged.

“Aggressive circles in the Unit
ed States, supporting certain clr-

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
WILUAMS 

OIL SERVICE
M G 9 - 4 5 4 8

cles in Britain—first of all Win
ston Churchill — incessantly en
deavor to oihderraine and even 
eliminate the Yalta agreement,” 
Pravda said. "Why? Because -It 
contemplates disarmament and 
disbanding all German armed 
forces, control of all (lerman mili
tary industry, etc. The Soviet 
Union Systematically carried out 
the decisions of the Crimean con
ference.”

The Russian government has 
not thus far published its own 
version of the Yalta papers.

WINDOW SHADED
Grtm, Whitt, Ecru 
HOLLAND HNISH

^ 1  C O  ‘ Mato *• Order 
Witli Tote BqDrn

E . JL JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Msin S t . TcL MI-9-4501

#  91a . T ls iw -

9H at CoMti.
Where the First in Fashion 

Is First to Moke Its 
Appeoronce in Manchester

CORET CASUALS
887 Main Street

T o d a y 's  

th e  D ay
DONT wait until after you 
had a serious loss before 
you buy

COMPLETE
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

A CRASH may cost you 
hundreds of dollars. It may 
happen today, or tomorrow, 
or any day! TODAY is the 
onlj' safe day to get your 
insurance. Call

176 East 
Center St.

, Tel.
Ml 9-7665

mHEW
lOWEST
PRICE
EVER!

fUQOm
iU ctric

9 C^cmt Serttn Dfowtr 
confrolt lint

• Ftlletptning Dtor
•  Porctloin Drum
• Automatic Titnor
• Automatic Hoot Cut-off

INOORrORAVED 
788 MAIN ST.—Ml-8-8888r 

/ SAUS8 mad SERVICE

R e a d . H e r a l d  Adv8<

LOOK

All TaleottvUle. aad V e r n o n  
news Items are now being handled 
through The Maacheeter Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market St., telephone Rock
ville 5-SIS8.

New yon can tharge all of 
yonr drug needs nt

PINE PHARMACY
•84 Center Stj—MI-»-Mll4

B I N  G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

Every Tuesday Night
Fpm fronipoptatloii by Silvor -Lano lus 
: Loavlag Orongi HoH at 7 P.M.

TO HAVE A

.'’CONFERENCE CALL”

Nowybu can enjoy a teal family 
get-t(>getber by Long Distance.
A Conference Call connects you 
with the membiers of your fam- 
ily st different 'places— all on 
the ssm€ call! 'Y'ou can talk 
with each other as thou^ you 
were sitting in the same room.

H n i 'S  All.YOU DO: Jns’t dial 
the Operator and give her Ae 
names and phone numbers of tfaoset̂  
you want to speak with. Shell round 
up the family for you and call you 
back. And rememl^-—j^gain rates 
are in effect after 6 P.M. and all 
day Sunday. -

W M K I N S
■ ROTHBRJ. IN C
F U N E R A L  
S  E R V I C E

O m in d  XWm  
Pirweta^

MOIIL HEAT

FUEL on.

P H O N E
M Iteholl 9-7196 

142 Efidt Center St. 
o r M Iteholl 3-8606 

llBneheitor
" T

MORIARtY
BROTHERS

- OPEN .
2 4 H 0 U R S

SIS CeatcrSt.^Td. HI.3.SIS5

n i T C H E B M  m anc t e s t o r

14^WE8T MIDDIJE TURNPIKE
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GUSS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Hreploea « mI Door) ' 
FICTURR FRAMING (oR typos) 
WINDOW ond FIATE G ^S S

' ' JAIXIDSIES: Instnllhtioa la QnlelL Easy and EcononUcaL 
CONTRACTOR: WE RAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CARINETS and SHQWER DOORS
-----  Open Suturdaya—Open Thursday EveaUigs

ESTIMATES OtAOLT O IV I^ ' .— ? v

Discussion Group Formed  ̂
To Meet Wednesdlay Night

Rollon, March 21 (Special) —A w h en  Dr, E. P. Singaen, head of 
new organization, the Bpiton Dia-1 the Poultry Department at- the 
eusaton-Group, will he inaugurat- University win talk on feeding 
ed on Wednesday at a ptibllc problems' in a down-to-earth dls- 
mecting at the Community . Hall eussion of the use of fats, antl- 
s t 8 p. in. Prime mover in es-[blotlcs. raWona for finishing meat 
tablishing /he  group ‘is Herbert j^^rds, restricted feeding for pul- 
Wllson of .Stony Rd. who first 1'*^* efflclency factors In feed- 
mentioned 'the idea to Selectman! *"8 1‘ yers. A queatlon period will 
Charles Robbins in a letter dated' . . .March 4 Bulk handling of feed will be

Wilson said at that time he ttlt
many residents would like to get bulk b n* by Joe
together in an Informal w av fo r ^  J ! ' ‘‘‘""J**
the full and free dlacu.slon o’i  the ‘'5'

c l f  InatrucMon.
U e X ly  o'Pthe DirectorWil-
cuasion Immediately before a town 
meeting in helping to arrive at an

Yale Law DeanV -
Succumbs at '51

intelligent vote in the more formal 
procedure of the town meeting.

Topics announced for discussion 
at the first session Wednesday 
night include interpretation of the 
recent referend\im on the achool 
building program and a discussion 
on sewage.

1 ^0  Car ,4ccldnit 
Thomas Ray, SO. of 40 Doane 

St., Manchester and Prank D«- 
Liicco. 58, Shorewood Drive, South 
Coventry were. the operators of 
two cars Involved in an accident 
on Route 44-A at 5 p.ra. yerter- 
day.

According, to State Police, Ray 
was driving east and had signalled 
hia intention to make a left turn 
into a private driveway. DeLucco, 
also driving east, attempted to 
pass Ray as the latter began hts 
left turn ard the cars collided. 
There was no injuries report'd. 
The accident is still under invcstl- 
gaticn by State Policeman Thomas 
Gauthier of the Colchester Bar
racks.

Dlsrusslon on Generators
Emergency light plants will be 

the subject of the County Dairy 
meeting sponsored by the Farm 
Bureau tomdrrow night at Elling
ton Town Hall. In apparent recog
nition of the fact this general area 
may expect recurring hurricanes, 
John H. Elliott, county agent, Tias 
ai ranged a program with the as
sistance of William Comstock of 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. to help farmers estimate the 
size of generator needed.

The meeting will open at 8 p.m. 
with a film showing generators in 
u.se in many parts of the world. 
M. S.\ Klinck, Agricultural En
gineer at the University of Con
necticut .w1ll̂ ' discuss substitute 
methods for electric pow-er arid 
later In the program, home con
struction of a hay dryer. • 

Comstock will discuss standby 
generators and the number of kilo
watts needed.

Poultry Feeding Talk 
Poultry men will meet at the 

same time at Vernon. Grange Hall

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I I'll' \N) . I\( .
"I 'I \ 'N I in I, I 

TEL Mitchell 9 459S 
TEL ROCKVIlLf 5-2177

liam Hesketh has announced a 
third ses.sion of the dv ll Defense 
Staff College will be held soon In 
response to popular demand. Only 
40 student^ will be accommodated 
in the five-day course scheduled 
from May IS’through May 20 at 
the University of Connecticut.

The sessions will include specific, 
reatment of problems arising Jrom 
the H-bo*'m'b, radiological "fall
out,” pre-attack evacuation and 
other late deveIopment.s in Civil 
Defense.
' There is no tuition charge. Stu

dents will be housed at the Conti-, 
nuing Education Center and eat in 
the University cafeterias.' Reg
istrations will be taken for the 
full course only and not on a day- 
by-day basis. Any local persona in
terested In the course should con
tact ,GD OirMtor John D. Avery. 
Registrations' close Monday, May 2.

Attend Flowe'r Show
Mrs. Walter F. Elliott, Mrs. 

John Massey and Mr. and Mrs. f:. 
Pierce Herrick -were among those 
who attended the Boston Flower 
Show last week.

Church class
Another in the classes for new 

church members will be hejd at 
United Methodist Church tonight 
at 7:30.

Fire Auxiliary Meeting
The Womens Auxiliary of the 

Fire Department will meet 
promptly at 7:30 p.m. for a brief 
business meeting before visiting 
the Rockcraft Ceramics Studio in 
Coventry. .

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltaUa, telephone MI 8-5545.

New Haven, March 21 (fli — 
Dean Harry. $hulman of the Yale 
Univajtstty Law Sctiool, who aat 

arbitrator in some of the 
riation'a biggest labor-manageirient 
disputes,' died yesterday. He wga 
51.
. A leading authority On labor law, 
Bhulman became a memlter of the 
Yale law faculty In 1930 andvwaa 
made dean last July 1. Since 1939 
ha had been sterling professor of 
law, a chair previously held by 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice Wil
liam O. Douglaa.

, Since 1943, Dean Shulman had 
'Blen the umpire in'labor disputes 
between the Ford Motor Co. and 
the United Auto Workers '(CTIO).

Born in Russia May 14, 1903,
Shulman and his parents came to 
this country in 1912. The family 
lived In Providence, R.I. *

Later, he entered Brown Univer
sity and was graduated with hon
ors in 1923. For the study of law, 
he Went to Herv’erd Law School 
and received his bachelor of laws 
degree in 1926 and his doctor of 
juridical’ science in 1927.

After spending a year In . New 
York Qty, Shulman In 1929 was' 
selected as law secretary to the 
late Associate Justice Louis D. 
Brandeis of the U.S. S u p r e m e  
Court.

Dean Shulman leaves hib widow, 
the former Rea Karrel, and a son. 
Stephen.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday in Providence.

We-Two Group ' 
To Hear Carlson

The W’e-Two group of (Concordia 
Lutheran Church will hold its 
monthly meeting XQmorrow’ at 6:30 
p.m. when a potiuck supper will be 
served under the chairmanship of 
Mr: and Mrs. Herman Ba.saett, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wabrek and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gess. The busi
ness meeting will follow.

The program committee, Mr. and 
and Walter Meier, chairmen, has 
secured for the guest speaker C. 
Peter Carlson, of the Aetna Life 
Insurance Co., whose topic 'vlU be 
the "Salvation Army.” Carlson is 
a bandmaster of the local Citadel 
band. > ,

})fembers are urged to be 
prompt.

Half of Quota Reached
Stoughton ElIzwQcUt, chair

man of tha 0>rpbratioR Divi
sion ' of tha 1955 Red Cross 
Fund briVa Campaign, reports 
that' hts co i^ictea has 
reached the halfway mark in 
its quota. V

He has received $2,000 of 6ie 
$4,000 that is b o ]^  to be 
raised .and collected from the 
industrialiita of Manchester. 
Any checks for this division 
can be aent directly to Mr. Ells
worth. or to the Manchester 
(Chapter of the American Red 
Croes. '

Blonde Ends Suit 
On Film Publicity
New York, March 21 (Al—Lyn 

Jones, a blonds model from 
Queens, has dropped her $10,000 
suit against RKO--Pictures, the 
studio announced yesterday.

The buxom, 21-year-old model 
had claimed that RKO used with' 
out her consent a picture of her 
body vfith the head of Jane Rus
sell to promote the film "Under
water.”

The atudlo announcement said no 
settlement was involved in the 
withdraway and that Miss Jones 
admitted it w'8s “all a mistake.”

There was no immediate libm- 
ment. by. Mies Jones.

RIGHT-TO-WORK LAWS lIlT
Hartford. March 21 (41 — The 

most Rev. Henry J. O'B r I e n, 
bishop of the Hartford Arch- 
dloceie, says "right to work” laws 
would injure the labor movement. 
He eaid Saturday he was opposed 
to any efforts to adopt such leg
islation in Connecticut.

Several "right to work” bills are 
scheduled for a public bearing in 
the State legislature Tue^ay. 
Such laws would outlaw the union 
shop and make it a crime to re
quire anyone to join a labor union. 
Eighteen states now have such 
laws on thlir books.

U S. Asks Soviet 
Help Hunt ^Copter
Fulda. Germany, March 21 (41— 

American officials reportedly have 
asked Soviet authorities to help 
find a miaalng U.S. Army helicop
ter believed' down in Communist 
East Germany. ^

A 7th Army iQtokesman said 
there was 4 strong chance the craft 
—misalng since Thursday Writh an 
American officer "and a German 
civilian aboard—had been carried 
across the border by strong winds.

The aircraft disappeared on a 
flight In the vicinity of Fulda, 12 
miles east of the Clerman border.

The (tames of the pilot and pas
senger, a German employed by a 
labor service battalion, have been 
withheld pending developments.

Weekend Deaths

tor and dean of the Yale Univer
sity Law School. Bom in Ruaaia. 
Died Sigiday.

SanLa Ana, Oalif.—Chqfles Ooe- 
tello, 74, former PhilaleTjphia con
tractor, insurance .iiai and Demo
cratic party leader. Bom in Phll- 
adeipliia. Died Saturday.

Dea Moines—Frank. G. Moor
head, about 70. former farin ifiaga- 
zine editor. Died

Roewell, N. M.—Russetl Vernon 
Hunter, artist and museum execu
tive. Died Sunday';

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Vence, France — Count Michael 

Karolyi, 80, descendant of Hun
garian aristocracy,' president of 
the new Hungarian republic after 
World War I, twice exiled after 
differences with the Commimista. 
Died Saturday.

LaJoIla. Calif. — Robert J. 
Thome, 80, former pre.sldent and 
son of a co-founder of Montgomery 
Ward & Co. Died Sunday.

,Wa*rilngton — Brig. Gen. Gor
don E. 'fextor. '52, fojrmer assistant 
chlrt of en^neers for- military 
operations with the Army. Died 
Sunday. 0

Miami — Robert T. Fenhell, 72. 
civic leader and member of the 
War Manpower Commission dur
ing World War II. Died Sunday.

Moscow ' — Marsha) Leonid 
Alexaridrovich Govorov. 58, of the 
Russian Army, who commanded 
the Leningrad front during World 
War II. Date of death not an
nounced.

Brookline. I lass.—Mrs. Louisa 
Holman Fisk, 94, noted educator 
and authority on clas:^1cal lan
guages. Died Friday.

New Haven—Harry Shulman. 
51, nationally known labor arbitra-

SEES POSTAL HIKE GIB.4NTER
CTheshIre, March 21 (41 — ,Wa{- 

lace J. Legge Jr., president dU'ihe 
New England‘Division of t ^  Na
tional Postal Transportation'Assn., 
says he feels certain Congriess will 
override a presidential.Veto on a 
bill to grant postal en(pIoyes a 10 
per cent wage increase. In a state
ment issued last nt^ht, Legge com
mented on frfsjdent Eisenhower’s 
reported comment In which he said 
he would veto anything more than 
a 7,5 per cent Increase for Rost 
Office \yorkers.

Surplus of Labor 
^Reported in State
Hartfoijd, March 21 (41—State 

Labor Gommleai.oner Renato E, 
Rlcciutl says a labor surplus exists 
in the Danielson and 'Torrihgton 
areas of Connecticut, Rlcciutl an
nounced Sunday he tvlll recom
mend that the federsJ Labor De- 
nartment class the areas, as aor- 
plua areas - (Group IV -classifica
tion).
. He said unemployment has been 
more or less chronic In the Daniel
son area since the end of World 
War II because of the drop in the 

.textile industry In that area. He 
said that In ’Torrlngton machinery 
production firins closed, a bicycle 
parts manufachirer cut back its 
employment because of foreign 
competition and textile employ
ment slumped. Ihitting the areas 
in a Group IV classification would 
give them priority for government 
contracts,’ Ricciuti said.
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WILLTON'S GIFT SHOP

That Interpret Hie, 
Wish^ Of The FBmify

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Bn-S-8898 
87 EAST CENTER 8T. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

968 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

916 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

WESTOWN
1 1  PHARMACY I I
459 Hartlord Rd. Cor. McKM

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON IT 

AT THIS 
PHARMACY

• ACCURACY
• PROMPTNESS 
•FAIR PRICES
TRY US ON YOUR 

NEXT p r e s c r ip t io n

WE DELIVER

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWN
1 1  PHARMACY I I
I t e l  MI-9-9946 |
459 Hartlord Rd. Cor. McKee |

e>»ai,ooMe»».gettioui- FREE 
Koloieoat FLOI/llEP SEEDS

'Tills Week We Are Uislag
A^TER SEEDS 

ro tuy 
yffo  OfuoAffqp'

JmI come <e omi mk fcf yoer- 
froo DotcD loy eaedi toda/L

Paint and 
Wallpaper Co.C. J. MORRISON

\ Open Monday through Saturday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
\  WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS ^

 ̂ 188 CENTER s t r e e t  — t e l  MI-9-97 IS

" Hurrji \iw f!

Ting
- m o e s ' ^

N E W  non*roll top construction 
whittles your waist, makes 
you look sizes slimmer in seconds 
...stays up 
stitch, sta;

P I F F E R E N T  contoured
back adds another feature 
to the long list for which Playtex 
is fannous: fit, comfort, support, 
control, instant washability.'

WONDERFUL cloud-soft
fabric inside for extra comfort/

—  i-, .
figure-molding latex outside 
for natural control, all over stretch 
for complete freedom of action.^

n: i h ,  vMAiy V

SUMtuBe

O ' .

\>

i. Juniors

MOHL KEROSENE

RANGE on.

FA. TO lUflNISSJNINt Savetmcl 
acpen*e '«ad doae! Hold ôur next 
meeting bjr phone— with a Confer
ence CaK' JiMt qdl the telephone 
butincM office for JuU details.

F i n i s h  c o o l ’ • • •

S o o  h o w  l i f l P M o r o  h o o t  

y o u  o G t

Now, when your bin is low. “lest bum" n ton or two of 
famous ’bjue coal'. You'll discover why more people in«in 
on this famous deep-mined coal than any.othcr hard foal.

Don't bc COlor-bItnd when ]̂ ou buy coal! Economical ’blue 
coal' is actually tinted blue for your protection. It bums hot 
and steady with far less waste iiy the eSh pit And ffiat’s im
portant in the chilly blusUry da^ ahead.

So. finish out the season with 'blue coal'. See how much 
more heat ‘blue c9tl' delivers for your money. Order from 
ut, today!

Ther«’s “ biff top” excitement at ^oan Bros. 
 ̂ these days. . .  and you'll know it, ''
■ Mother . . .  the moment your young ones 
Kick up their heels in American Juniors. 
Bring ’em in now for a thorough shoe-, 
size check up—the careful, conscientious 
fit .they’ll always get when you bring 
them to Sloan’s.

Priced according to size. 4 9 5 . 0  6 . 9 5

THI SOUTHflIN N IW  INOiAND 
TM VHONI COINPANY

)::■

■V

B U I L D I N G  MATER IA LS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

6HMiH‘A*l HM iW  jU liw  COAL ' M m » « 9 # I

oan pros.
•  •  •  •  • • •••SHOES

IN anil sT..atiieiii»{i • tji auii attw iiiMia

Burton’s is proiid to present the;

WITH NON-1
Cloud-soft fabric inside, 

figure-molding latex outside, and
not a seam, stitch, stay or bone anywhere!

jlMtllNO f l

U it I ON’S. M ANCHESTER, CONN.
Htoit tend ma >ht fellewing Moylox-Cirdiu (shod according (o your waid end liipiJ 
In WhHn. NOTE: X-largogartfgirdh only morn.

■ V««ir wffiifi Olid M# 
((wllnl aort) in w y n u M i C*l«r

, .

Nqmo...............
Addfeu......................
Cilv.. ........ . . . . .  ... 2on#...... Slota . . . . . . .
□  CHASOf a  CHKK □  CO.D. □  MONSV O U tt
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Goaranteed One-Way War?
If we were ture we were right 

in our attitude on the islands of 
Quemoy and Matsu, perhaps no 
consideration of the military odds 
Involved ahould be given weight. 
Still, even in a  right cause, one 
can pertia^  choose between one 

battleground and

of

It'

feographical 
another.

But if the cause itself is ques
tionable, and offers no morai 
compulsion to fight in a  certain 
place, so that the only reason for 
fighting there is admitted to be 
strategic— than one looks a t the 
strategic situation with as much 
tealism as one can r ^ t e r .

I t  is to be noted that Secretary 
ef 'Stats Dulles, in talking of our 
use of precision atomic bombs in 
our possible defense of Quemoy 
and Matsu, has been talking to 
Communist China on the assump
tion that Commimist China 
not an atomic power. His military 
theory is'that, in. a  war over Que' 
moy and Matsu, wd would be uS' 
Ing atomic weapons, but would 
not have to defend against them 
or fear atomic attack ourselves.

Communist CUna is not, 
course, an atomic power in its 
own right. I t  has not yet made 
the bomb. But it  may be an a to ^ c  
power nonetheless, through gift 
from its ally, R m ia . One cannot 
ignore completely, as docs Mr. 
Duties, the possibility that atomic 
war over Quemoy and Matsu 
n igh t be a two-way atomic war

If it were such, which side 
the war would offer the best tar 
gets, for atomic bombing? Mr. 
Dulles clainu wa can .^pin-point 
military targets on the* Chinese 
mainland—presumably air fields 
bqtteries, or troop concentrations 
and that caA be accepted a^ true. 
But, suppoeing th^drjeam of one 
way atomic war la not valid, what 
targets would we olfer to the 
Communists? One bomb could end 
Qqemoy as an issue. Ai^other 
could wipe out Mstsu. Much of 
our dwn air strength in ' such a 
was would be fleet-based. We our
selves once experimented, s t 

"Bikini, on^'what effect sn atomic 
bomb ntight have on a fleet. And 
the great base of all our strength 

’ In this area of the. globe is Oki
nawa, which ^n e  atomic " bomb 

, n ig h t render .useless to us.
We don't quite know how Sec

retary Dulles gcts.'Mhis way, 
threatening one-way atomic war 
as an easy victory, when this is a 
two-way atomic world. Even if it 
were right and legal for us to 
fight over Quemoy and Matsu, it 
would still be Incumbent upon us 
to try to be resllstlc In our mili
tary strategy. "

\h i
\ '

plete. But it  could not haVs been 
any;-Russian proposal for a  aimul- 
taneoua conference of another 
kind, for Molotov made it 
clear that he did not mean 
taneous at all. Nor did he/inake 
the private conference CJhiirchiti 

anted contingent u p d n /h u i^ -  
ill's agreement tO/twj<rpart ik  
some larger confmnee, later.

No InterclMiigc in all the his
tory of Riusfats relations with the 
West opdnetl more auspiedOusIy.

4, 1954, Churchill wTOte 
Mqkftov, expressing his interest 

an unofficial meeUng with 
Malehkov, recalling the war-time 
cooperation among the great 
powers, and hoping for some pres
ent betterment of world . condi
tions.

Molotov replied the-, very next 
day, assuring Churchill that 
everybody in Moscow had the 
friendliest disposition toward his 
proposal for a meeting with 
Malenkov, and inviting him, in ef
fect, to make formally his sug
gestion for such a  meeting. 
Churchill wo-pte first on July 4. 
Molotov replied bn July 5. ■ On 
July 7, Churchill 'wrote the fol
iowring note to Molotov:

“I am very grateful for your 
letter, whidi I  shall answer in a 
few days.”

The ft\y days stretched Into 20, 
Md it was July 27 before Church
ill - WTOte again. This time be 
backed away from .his own pro
posal, aaying that Russian pro
posals made public for a  general 
European conference had ap
parently been substituted, by Rus
sia, for the. two-man conference 
he himself, had originally sug
gested.

Molotov replied 'on July 31, in 
which he said he could see no con
flict between the 'meeting Church
ill had proposed, and the pos
sibility of convening anbther and 
.larger conference “within the 
next few months."

On Aug. 6, Churchill wrote 
again, Still contending, as if he 
had no information to the con
trary, that “it would be impossible 
to hold a  large International con
ference a t the same time as an 
unofficial iheeting of two powers 
a t the highest level.” Churchill 
then postponed consideration of 
his own original proposal, sa>1ng 
that he and Molotov might look 
into It again some day. Molotov, 
by UUs time realizing thaU some
thing had completely altered 
Churchill's intention, wrote one 
last letter, noting Churchill’s 
statement, that he might return 
to the proposal some day.

Some day, perhaps, Churchill 
will reveal what yanked him pack 
from a meeting for which the 
Russia of Malenkov was ap
parently Just as eager as he was. 
And some day, perhaps, his
torians may be able to chart the 
possible Influence of this Incident 
on the political fate of Malenkov 
and on the policy of coexistence 
he tried to emphasize,.

concerned, miVvay in the evening 
or4<arch 14, a  week ago.  ̂ They 
zmppearcA brtefly the ne*t''nlght, 
tried out their full chorus’ the 
next, aqd .then fell silent before 
the last attempted touch df wrln- 
fer. Laist n ith t Uicy snnoimced 
they w-ere present and wiUipg and 
ready. Tonight they will be in full 

lorua.
Eor a week befoi^ the climatic 

form.ai arrival of ^spring this 
;f, the robin had been 

presen^\but elusive. One heard a 
song aoniewhere in the distance, 
or saw  a  fUi^ of breast .in -the sun 
side oI sn orepud. But this morn
ing, the robin wU on the lawn.

Last .nighl, f ( ^ th e  first time, 
the muskrats wbra - swrimming 
bold, extensive c lrc l^  ms if .they 
knew that open w a te \w a s  here 
to stay.

The buds ar$ heavy on tb^.early 
elms. -V

All such normality in tii 
and in season, itself U welconi) 
and reassuring. Even though we' 
were able to predict, back in early 
December, tiiet thla would be the 
winter ot no snows, and are now 
able to close the winter record out 
by pointittg to the fact that there 
were no snows,' the experience has 
been unnatural and wearing. I t  is 
good to see spring be regular, and 
to hope that, this year, there will 
even be a summer.

SAFE MINES CASH FOUND

Southington, March 21 (>P>—A
I, 200 pound safe taken from 
Cheahiie bank last summer with
II, 500 in cash inside was found 
yesterday in the • w d s  here. State 
Police Mid i t  contained only a 
few papers and a handful of pen
nies and dimes. Hie safe was taken 
from the Cheshire branch of the 
First Federal A Loan Aasn. of 
Meriden, Aug. 14. Found by 
Oharles Orvls, the Side’s door was 
lAumed off i.ith  a torch. I t  will be 
turned over to the FBI wMch ie in- 
vesUgating the bank robbery.

Droodles
By BCUEB PBICE

“Two Bags In Love in the 
Spring”

This classic Droodle is a tribute 
in the first day of the early spring 
we’re having. Already flowers are 
starting to germinate, wives are 
pricing rkliculoua hats. Y o u n g  
Oirla are cleaning the rust off 
their ankle bracelets and Young 
Men are standing, on atreet corners 
giving voice to the mating calls 
liecullar to Manhattan. -Calls such 

“Hoo-Han!” or “V»-vn VOOMr 
len I was a  ̂ oung blade back In 

W.'Va. we were much wittier when 
we npllerbd at girls walking by. 
We said stuff like: “Are there any 
more akhome'llke you?” or “Hey 
Cutie, why don’t  cha get a porch 
for that swing?” However, when I 
think it  6% r̂ I - g u e s s  “Va-v-a 
VOOM!” sums i t  up pretty* well. 
Va-Va VOOMr

being said, Responds in ah Inter
esting m a n n e r , . .a n d  is well- 
informed and skflled in the use of 
language.

I t  is important to r a  young per
son to know how -to  introduce 
friends properly, greet persons 
eordlally, and My goodbye gra
ciously. In dating, agreeable and 
likable jmung pereons obMrve the 
best etiquette in social relations. 
Their datee are free from Jealousy, 
posaesaiveness, flirting and egotis
tical behavior. -

A aense of humor, wide and di- 
v q i^ e d  interests, and a  genuine 
like Tor group activities will al
ways make any young person pop
ular in'datlng.

Sponsored By The Manchester 
COtmcil of Churche8.''><< »

HEADS COMMITTEE 
V ie n n a  (A>)—CzechoslovAkia

track star and Olympic champion 
Ehnil Zatopek has bMn appointed 
a  member of the Czechoslovak 
Olympic Committee, Communist 
neivspapers report. Chairman of 
the committee is Vaclav Pleskot, 
head of Uie Caechosloval^’atate 
committee for bodj( culturCT*

StRssen Seeking 
Help in New Post

Washington, March 21 (Hfy—Har
old E. Staaaen wants' the public to 
send him suggMtions on hew he 
could'' approach bis new Job as 
P ru d e n t Eisenbower's spadal m - 
sistant fqr disarmamenL 

Staaaen, iiiuned to the new post 
created Saturday by Eiaenhower, 
in'vited the pobUe’e ideas, auggea- 
Uons and comments in an ABC .ra
dio-TV Interview yesterday. Ot his 
cabinet level Job, Stasaan said: 

“This is the sMrch for ideu  that 
mankind will have better hope for 
peace. I t  is the kind of matter In 
which you must never give up hope 
...even in a  nuclear age.”

. .. j  ------------------------ -

Open Forum
Taught By “Zip"

To the Editor,
Thank you for printing the let

ter from ■ Fred A. ycrplsnck re

garding fubds collected for Ver- 
plenck Schblaiiibip jnmd, to luftior 
sir. Verplanck on b ls :9Sth birth
day. I  attended our t^rR 's h l |b  
school when it wm  IinpwR^!i|i 
South Mshchester High Scbool.' 
Mr. Verplmnck wm  then superin
tendent of Ninth District Schools. 
My husband, Philip Lewis, attend
ed school in Ninth District while 
Mr. Verplanck ,waa auperintendent 
and recalls his fine work.

Mr. Verplanck Uught a  few 
claasea at that time, and I  i^as in 
the daM  of 1904, -to whom he 
taught history. I  was then living 
on North Elm St.

Mr. Verplanck was affectionate
ly celled “Zip” because he was 
quick to think and act. ...

I  sbaU be grateful if you see fit 
to print this letter In your excel
lent paper.

■ Very truly'yours,
Ethel Fish Lewis

g2,9M. SAFE STOLEN '  
Bloomfield. March 21 MV-PoMce 

were looking today for thifves who 
carted a  500 pound safe ffom the 
fanners market here Saturday. It 
contaiiMd $2,600 in cash.

A Thought Today
Fair Chance in Dum g

Every young person should give 
himself a fair chance in dating.

First of all, he should acquire 
the art of being as attrsctlve to 
the other person as possible. Neat
ness and good grooming enhance 
ones appearance. Good manners 
and conversational ability likewise 
Indicate good breeding and add to 
'one attractiveness. '

A good conversationalist is one. 
who pays attention to what is

Made and Sold at
M A N C H E S T E R  GREEN

V E R T I C A L  VENETIAN  
METAL-SLAT BLINDS

Kirsch Vertical Blinds draw 
across your windows like 
traverse draperies. Can. be 
made in two-tone color com
binations to contplement 
your d e ra t in g  scheme. 
Made in Manchester by Fin- 
dell.

in d e l l
MANUFACTURING CO.

niiSnfiSr
Whitman, 8chrafIt,.F. B S. 

Candy Cupboard. '

A r ^

NOTICE
ALBERT H. ATKINS 

is no lon9«r ossoclotod 
¥fit|i Mahmoy't Rodlio 

>. and Tolovision

PHYSICAL AND 
MENTAL FATIQUE

Mis F s isO m C D -IM r
iMfpf wMipB • ram §

vnxo joa 
pimed, have

am mo-down—low 
iptrited, bsvc tleeplcst nights— 
“nerves”, p(mr appriiie, laefc caargy 
—don’t let it get you down. .

Just witat you may need is.FER- 
RIZAN, the NEW mcousimctrvc 
Tonic. Help* you foriiiy your Blood 
with plenty of Iron for more energy 
and strength. Gives you neeM io
dine with the essential B, and Bi 
Vitamins,^Calctum.and Pboaphoroui. 

IM s This Fssr Wsaks T«t 
an Osr AUuey lMfc|0unnMs« 
FERRIZAN Acts Ease Often in 

10 deys you fed the diffemocc. 
'Nerves grow steadier—woefi comes 
easier—you sleep better—enjoy your 
food .and feel r«reshed. You imist 
be fully satisfied or Money Bsdt.

Be sure and get the genuine 
FERRIZAN. lOO'Tablets only $1.58. 
HALE DEPARTMENT STORE

More Diplomacy Published
■"'t Russia,-the other day ,'go t Into 

the act of publishing some of the 
.tli^omatic record, with the re- 

/  lease of correspondence bet\s’een 
Churchill and Molotov in the 
summer of 1954 on the subject of 
s  private, informal meeting be- 

; tween Churchill and Malenkov, 
then the Russian premier.- 

Russia published this- cor- 
' respondence after Churchill, in 

Commons a few days .earher, had 
referred to. his 1954 effort to ar
range such a meeting, and had 

. blamed his failure to do so on the 
0 fact that the Ruuians interjected 

a  typical proposal for a large In- 
’ ternatioAal conference to be going 
■ on,. Churchill told Commons, 
“simultaneously.”

The actual record, as revealed 
. by the correspondence . between 

Churchill and Molotov, does not 
sustain what Churchill was re
ported to have said in Commons. 
And his real reason for backing 

^Rwayifront the confieren'iilS'he him-, 
aalf had suggestsd tnusC have

- boon Bomsthing else.. Undoubtedly, 
I t wM something which- must 

. have SMned oompelUng and im*

. fb fta a t to  him, for his reversal of 
Bis asni <||iiduct.was ahnost com-

Getting Tiresome
■Jhis business of t.ur^ng some

thing every day into some new 
speculation sa to whether or not 
President Eiaenhower is going t o  

run again is beginning to get 
ridiculous.

It is an instance of how politi
cians, with apparently willing as
sistance from Washington news” 
men, can turn something which is 
nothing into an  unfailing succei- 

*81on of headlines.
It is nowr going so far that it Is 

no longer even good politlca. If 
it keeps on this Way, the day will 
come when the public Is lieartily 
sick of what Is designed to be 
whetting of its appe^tc for' a 
other term of Eisenhower.

And certainly It is the frothiest 
kind of new's. We doubt that there 
is a single Washington cor
respondent who indulges hiniself 
In this 'game of speculation who 
^oes'not know, aa W'ell as he ever 
knows anything, tha t President 
Eisenhowrer will rim again, wdieth- 
er he really wanU to or not. Not 
one of them ' really feels 'any un- 
cerUunty over the prospect. .Yet 
they keep’ trying to make specu
lation over a  certainty seem ex
citing. '  ' ’

A few weeks ago the President 
himself had an excellent sugges
tion. It waa that the -newspaper
men |call‘ a moratorium on this 
particular question for a period of 
one year. That wouid »tiH leave 
ample time for the tjpe '̂ of story 
which says yes he witi but maybe 
he won't. And it might help give 
the nation itself a little time for 
some thought about other matters 
which have to be'determined now.

Every Washington newspaper
man knows, and everybody else 
knows, that it would.be folly for 
Eisenhower to say now that he 
witi iu n .b r-that he won’t ran. Yet 
they all keep aaking ■ the ques
tion. It is getting a little moronig^

A demonstration drive 
can help you

- \

On Schedule
- As had -been indicate, back in 
February, this is an orderly 
spring, with portents and calendar 
in unison for the first time” in 
many yearaj

The peepers were, first heard, 
testing their voices in a  10 min
ute aatsion - which was quite il
logical u  far as temperature was

motoramic

COMPLETE ond OFFICIAL figiiras show thot ogoin la 1T54— for Hi* 19th straight ytor—  
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEYROLETB THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

tine of 102 new 
C H E V R O L E T S  

plus a
1,00

U .S. Savings Bond 
in our big

MIRA^CLE M IL E  
C O N T E S T

. iand you’ll,have the
drivingtime of your life!

j'" '
It’s w di worth your while to come in and drive 
dje Motoramic Chevrolet just for the fun of it. 
And iidieo you do, you’ll niAke discoveries that 
can help you, be a  winner in our Miracle Mile 
Contest. For example, yfiull notice'how Chevro
let’s ncay Outrigger rear springs bring you ^o-n- 
derhil new stability m  curves.'

•You’ll see how new Glide-Ride front suspen
sion iolls the bumps smooth. And you’ll tingle 

- to the peppery response you'get when your toe 
nudges the accelerator. You’ll find this true 

^whether you drive the new 162^^h.p, “Turbo-Fire 
V8’’ <with the shortest stroke in its field for 
longer life!), or one of the two new “Bliie-Flame” 
6’s (highest powered sixes in the low-price field!).

Come in and have the driving time o f  your 
life at the wheel of a new Chevrolet! Enter our 
big Miracle Mile Coijtest, without cost or obliga
tion, and you may win ofie of 102 new'Chevro- 
lets given away. It’s easy—it’s fun!

\  .

STEALING T H E  THUNDER FROM TH E 

HIGH -PI(ICED CXRS!

311 ilAIN St. — NUOICHISTIR

C0„ Inc.

r
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About Town
Th« regular monthly meeting of 

the Hllllaib Aaan. will be held to
-night at 8 o’clock nt the lounge 

room of the 'Waddell School on 
Broad 8t.

^Memorial Temple Nô  S3,
‘lan Slaters, witi meet in Odd Fel- 
-lowa Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m.. En
tertainment and refreshments will 

- follw  ths^business meeting.

The weekly meeUng of the Man
chester Squadron, Civil Air Patrol, 
will be hield at the State Armory 
Wednesday night, March 23, at 
7:30. Final plans will be formulated 
for the bivouac to be held,at the 
Oroton Airport March 26 and 27. 
Lt. Rudolph Young, squadron com
mander. requests all' cadets and 
aenior members t'o be present.

Manchester Ixxlge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., witi hold a-stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Following 
the business meeting, Manchester 

' Assembly No. IS, Order of the 
Rainbow for OIris, will, make its 
annual.,visltaUon and exemplify its 
degree work. Worshipful Master 
Eric S. Anderson extends s cor
dial invitation to all Master Ma
sons, to attend. Refreshments will 
bt served In the banquet hall at 
tha conclusion of the meeting.

Temple Chapter No. 53, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will open Its 
meeting Wednesday at 7:55 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple. A semi-public 
Installation of the new oflirera will 
take place at 8:30. A social period 
witi follow in the banquet hall and

Mra. Francis Dwysr, prssidsnt 
of Uis Amafican Lej^on AuxiUsry, 
directa attantion tp ths meeUng 
tonight in the Legion Home when 
Col. Benjamin B. Truskoaki, ad- 
mlntatrator of the Soldiers, Sailors 
end ' Marine Fund, witi be guest 
speaker. He will have Information 
of im ^rtance to all veterans who 
have 'enlisted from Connecticut, 
and they are- cordially invited to 
at^nd this op«>n:meetlhg at 8 p.m.

A meetingand 
the past prestdejiU 
Shea Auxiliary, 
tomorrow night
home. Members who have __
forma a^e reminded to wear them.

Ffc. Anthony H. Stebbihs, aon 
of Mr. and Mro. Burton E. Steb- 
bins, 182 BlaSell Stn Teeeatly par
ticipated in Exercise Roundup, an 
Army training htaneuver in Aua- 
Iria. Stebbina, a radio operator In 
the S32nd Engineer Combat Oe„ 
entered the Army in May 1953 and 
arrived overseas in ' March 1954. 
He is a 1951 graduate of Manches
ter High, School.

■ J
Warren Matthewa, assistant to 

the minuter, will apeak tonight at 
the regular meeting of the Grace 
Ofoup of the Center Congregation
al Church a t 8 o’clock in the Fed
eration Room. Mrs. Jamea Maher 
witi be tbe hostess.

p a g e  SEyEN

4-Hers Receive 
Records Awards

Soven membsra Of the Manches
ter 4-H Cltib Ti’ent to New Raven 
SaturcUy to recei'vt awards given 
by Bryant and Chapman and New 
Haven Dairy.

These awards are given each 
year to the top record books 
tltroughout the state. A .-Aa' of 89 
r..«mbers received awarila thU 
year. The a-wmrds were given on 
Jhe record books which were kept 
on dairy animal ^'rojecbi for the 
year 1954,

The top aixeurd for the Manches

ter Club went to-'Martii F. Kris- 
toff Jr., of Glostontnry, wno re
ceived, a 4-H Handbook, in addi
tion to a blue ribbon and i loney.

Also receiving monetary aWordv 
and blue ribbons were: William F. 
Kelah J r ,  Jeon S. wikox and Louis 
P. Long of Oloatonbury. Nancy E. 
Wilcox, Ralph F. 'VonEcker arid 
Paul B. . Sheridan received a' blue 
ribbon recognition, and ChLrIes 
Wilcox recet'.*ed a blue ribbon 
award for hit "Dairy Herd” rfecord 
book.

These awards' were,glven at a 
banquet at the Hotel’r s f t ,  which 
was followed by tOuc*..,of the New 
Haven Dairy Mlik Plsinl and Yale 
University.

Boarder Shoots 
Landlord Thrice

Ledyard, March 21. oPj-r-A 64- 
year-old man was .'.hot three times 
and critically wounded in hU home 
last night. State Police naid his 
bocudsr had admitted the shqoUng.

State Police Sgt. Roy Goodale 
said Jhe victim, wan Fred Moulton, 
a ' aubmarlne base employe who 
Ilvee in the'Gales Ferry section of 
town.

Held in connection with the 
fliooting was Warren Norcross, a

.44-year-oid weB driller who 1 ^  
bean living v ltb  Moulton for the 
pest three or. years, S g t 
Goodale said. ' •

Moulton was found .lying on the 
living room-floor a t about 10:15 
p.m. Goodale said he hod beeii 
ahot in the cheet, left I|ttie 
finger and right wrist arith a  ;38 
caliber pistol.

Goodale did not discloso details 
of t ' e shooting, except to say Nor- 
oross had adii^tted the shooting 
in on statement.

Norcross was qussUoned through 
the night

Moulton, mainmMIe, was on the 
critical lUt a i Luwrance Memorial 
Hospital in nearby New London.

inqu
Retiring Worthy Matron Mra. 
Mary Smith and her committee 
will aerve refreshments.

A unit meeting on the subject 
“Individual Liberties,” sponsored 
by the League of Women Voters of 
Manchester, 'Will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Willhlde, 179 Green Rd. 
Mrs. F. H. Cowan will be chair
man of tbe discussion and .Mrs. F. 
H. Horton and Mrs. WUllam Bar
ton the leaders. >

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service at the South Method
ist Church will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock at the church. Mrs. Jus
tine Scher Will speak informally 
on hca work with the Juvenile 
Court. Following her talk there- 
witi be an opportunity for asking 
queatlons. An executive meeting 
will be held in the chapel at 7:30. 
Refreshments will be served at the 
Close of the meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Eighth School and Utilities 
District will be held tonight at the 
firehouse, corner of Main and. Hil
liard Sts., at 7:30. The meeting ia 
open to the public and any resident 
or taxpayer is welcome to attend 
and take part In the discussion of 
issues.'

The Post Chief Daughters of 
Helen Davidson Lodge No. 98 wHl 
meet at the home of Mistress 
Mrs. David Kerr, 30 Jarvis Rd., to- 
.morrow night at 7:45.

r

1RUSSES4IELTS }
MEN and WOMEN 4

Ar|hHr Drug Storts 4
r  EXPERT FITTER8 4

We Sperlallte la
WOMEN'S DRESSES

' Sizes 164 to t*V f
M 1 N OUTLET ‘

60S East ftfiddle Turnpike 
Open Dally 9 A. M.^to 9 P. M.

“UNITED WE STAND 
DIVIDED WE FALL’’ 
*(Author’s name below^

Four professional groups 
are, “united,” in a great 
effort to keep ĵ ou 
healthy. Scientists are al
ways searching for new 
discoveries and better 
methods of treatment. 
Pharmaceutical Chemists 
manufacture the drutfs. 
Physicians p r  e a c r i b f, 
them to, their patients.
And we, your pharma
cists, are proud to be the 
fourth member of this, 
u n lt^  effort, because it 
is our task, tq compound 
your prescriptions, that 
are the final result of this 
S^up strength.'" . ‘

i -

YOUR PHYSICIAN- 
CAN PHONE 

MItchen 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE ,

Pick up your prescrip
tion f f  shopping near us. 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

mimih
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
SQuotstlon bjr DicUnaon 

/ 1776

L

u loo*
/ I

OPEN EVERY 
THURSOftY EVENING 

c l o s e d  MONDRYS

W a t k i T j s

Connecticut 
C  a s u a is

a b u se d  W. . j *  a a d

chair* a* •* ^  ,eruh'>*<*

W H a r a * *  '  ^ a r e h a a d i i a " ^  . .

a re t h e a n s we r 
to com fortab le  

llv irfg
7

C o J ii

a

V ' ? '

Dining Room
■ ' ' ■■D'  ■ ^P ie c e s
•64-inch Credenza Buffet 

has seven drawers . ,  149.00 
Handsome Wilsh Cup

board with four drawers, is 
44 inches wide , . ,  ., .181.50.

Base of the Welsh Cup
board can be used as a small 
Buffet, 44-inch . . . .  129.00 

50-inch Round Table has 
duck feet and #n unusual
paneled to p ..........v. .64.50

Kitchen Windsor Side 
Chairs, e a c h ..............22.95

Living Room 
- Pieces
Four-cushion Love Seat 

in solid maple, covered to 
order in a choice of textures 
or document prints . .98.00 

Distinctive C o b b I e r ’s 
Bench Cocktail Table. 62.50 

Dropleaf .Butterfly .End 
Table.X 27 x SO . inches
open ........ ........... ^...31.50.

Salem Rocker with scoop- 
;ed Windsor seat .,..26.00

See
Open Stoefc Old Ipswich 

Solid Maple
Watkins Old Ipswich has a new look! New 
styling that’s old as New England . . . a 
new,-rhellow brown‘Nutmeg finish to blend 
wit^ our maple dining and living room furni
ture and a big Open Stock selection.

j / '
Reg,̂  $34.95 Double Dresser Mirror, 40 x 30
inches ......................................... *...........  29.95
R.eg. $98.00 Double Dres.ser Base, 50 inches
wide ..................................   84.50
Re^.'$35.00 Footless Bed. full or twin size ..29.95 
Same bed excepting with foot board . . . . . . .  .44.50
Reg. $24.95 Bedside TableSvith drawer . . .  .1^9.95 
Reg. $69.50 Chest of four Drawers 32 inches 
wide ......................' . . . . ...... ...............................59.95

See  *

Concord Colonial 
. Maple

• 1
for your living room

Perhaps you’ll want an all-upholstered sofa 
for your room, covered in a document print. 
You’ll see dtizeris of ideas in our big Main 
.Floor collection of Concord Colonials.

Easy Terms
•On major hoine purchases pay 
as little as ,10% dowp; take 
up to 2 years to pdy.

See
Concord

. Colonial
. 1 . . . .  ^  ̂  ̂ ^

Maple
for ytour dining room 
or^ living -  dining section

Concord Colonials for the Dining 
Room'com%^in a big Open Stock 
sriection m th. various types of 
tables and chairs, as well as Welsh 
cupboiCrds and buffets. , '

M cm cktiUd

** *“Riverton Hitchcocks
- **

are gay in colors!
Bronze Green,. Muetord 
Yellow and Terra Cotta 
are ne.w Riverton Hitch
cock 6olora that add apice 
to your Early American 
scheme*. All have gold 
Btencillnga.

Choose from six styles . . . Crown 
(shown), Button Turtle and Slat, 
Backs and the more intricate Eagle 
and Cornucopia (shown) models in the 
three colors that reproduce old Colo
nial finishes, $44.95 (Same chairs in 
black, $39.95), | . «

T -7 -

,v .

I>-
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In Heaven!

Of the few people of TMxim 
I the Bible specific^ly te l l s j^  
|<hat they are now lii  ̂heaven— 
one was e criminal!

It was to a man who had iril*- 
spent his life in sin and shame 
but who In his dying moments 
hod come to faith In Christ, that 
the Savifir sold, “Verily I say 
unto,rth.ee, Today shall thou be 
with Me in Poredi^-” Luke 

I 23:43.
There woe a welcome—even 

for this dying thief—in the 
Father’s House to which Christ 
was going. But why?

Efecause this poor man recog
nized his enormous guilt - and 
threw himself completely on the 
mercy of the Savior. That is the 
only- way may man can get to 
heaven. ' ,

Acknowledgment of personal 
guilt, deep contrition and repent
ance—and firm reliance on the 
power of Jesus Christ to save— 
those are the characteristics of 
every true believer.

The doo^s of heaven which 
swung open to the dying thief 
are open to all who come by the 
road of repentance and faith. 
’’Repent and believe the Gpspel!”
. . .  Are YOU prepared for death 
and heaven?

“ZIONSAYSr 
. .  AGAIN. .
. To all residents, r»- 

turned service men and 
all guests and friends 
of Manchester and 
vicinity: Best wishes 
in prayer for a Blessed 
Lenten Season!

> . Come see Zion’s Len 
ten setting, indoors 
and outdoors, ilium! 
nated at night. Step in 
for meditation!

. . Come hear the Mes
sage of Lent, center
ing in Christ crucified, 
every individual’s, and 
the world’s, comfort 

. and hopel

7955 Call To 
Lenten Services 

Wednesday 
Evenings 7:30

I General Theme: Our Loving 
and Conquering Christ of | 
the Cross, _

I March 23—
The God Forsakenness of 1 

1 Christ—^Matthew 27:45-47. |
I March 3 0 ^

C h r  i s t ’s Indescribable | 
I Thirst—John 19:28-29.

REGULAR SERVICES 
IN LENT

Sunday morning, 10:00 
I o’clock.I March 27 (Judica)—

Humble,* Then High-— ] 
|1 Peter 5:6. • '
April 3—Palm Siinday 

Blessings and ‘ ResponsI-1 
bilities of Church Member- 
^ ip —Hebrews 10;25,

. , Zion is a church;of the 
International /L u th 
eran Hour heart! in 58 
territories and foreign 
countries, besides the 
U.- S- and Canada, in'

. 56 languages, over | 
1,000 stations : . . Lo
cally WGTH. Sundays, 
at, 1:30 P. M.

. . Zion is also a church 
of th e 'Current Luth
eran Church — Mis- | 
souri Synod “This I? 
The Life” '̂ TV series | 
and “Moments Of 

" ' Comfort” . on Radio.
Please check on time,

, with newspapers.

ZION 
EVANGEUCAL 

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

CXIOPER oihI HIGH STS. 
MANCHESTER

Sunday School 9 A. M.
(Free Chartered Bus He nice)
Sunday Divine Worship 

10 A. M.
I  ̂ IThis chundi especially taaitea 
those wlttieut a church home 
and ' aU latereeted. for thla I 
Lentea acaaoa aad thronihaat-j 
the ymr, te attead Blhls haasi. 
ChrUt-eeatered aerrleca.
TMa Picachlag thraagh tlpa I 

p Preas Display Aaanaariiasat la | 
hy th m  turn'd C

1
'‘4
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t ’olice Hold T rio  
‘ O n Liquor G)unt8

KtnehMUr p<^c«, had a 
ftnarally tmay waakand. arraatad 
thnM motorlaU In tha tw<Mlay 
P ^ o tf on. chartaa of drlvlnf undar 
tha Infhianca of alcohol.

Wmiarn M. McLaughlin. 23, of 
81 Eldiidga St., waa drraatad on 
tha charga about 1:80 yaaterday 
morning by Patrolman Raymond’ 
Pack, ^ o  aatd ha aaWMcLaugh* 
Un driving In an erratic manner 
on E. Center S t and E. Middle 
Tpke. ^

Patrolman Joseph Sartor ar- 
reated John Dabrowakl, 89, of 8C 
Elro St.,’ Saturday night about IS 
minutea after Dabrowakl allegedly 
drove hia car into a atop aign at 
naaell and Spruce Sta. and failed 
to atop. ■■/■■■■

'Dabrowakl waa alao chargad 
with evading reaponaibUity and 
failure to notify the Motor Vehicle 
Dephrtment ' of a 'change of ad* 
d rM .
' Alao charged With driving. un

der thej^fluence waa Mlaa Alice 
T. McKenna, 40, of Hartford. She 
waa arreated Siatruday night by 
Patrolman Walter Ferguaon in a 
Center S t  parking lo t

The two men are acheduled. to 
appear in Town Court March 36 
and Mine McKanna'a court data ia 
March SO. ^

Norman Ml Bliaa, SO, of Eaat 
Hartford, who waa arreated on a 
diarge o f violation o f the rulea of 
the road yeatarday morning' fol
lowing a two-car acbldent at the 
InUraeption o f HiU St. and Hllla- 
town Rd., waa granted a nolle by 
Town Court Judge John S. G. 
Rottner thia morning.

Tlja driver of the other car in
volved waa Mra. UUlan Bohlin, 5% 
o f RFD L  Rockville. No one waa 
hurtj but tha inveatlgating officer. 
Patrolman Albert Scablea, aald 
damage to both cara totalled 8400.

In other arraata reported today, 
Gaorga F. Capwall, 86, of 443 
Lydall S t. waa charged with paaa- 
teg a atop aign.

State Police alao contributed to 
the numeroua chargea Sled againat 
paraona In Manchaater over <the 
weekend. StaU Trooper Orlando P. 
Rogazal arreated Richard O 'Meara, 
S3, of Eaat Hartford, for driving 
without an operatoria licenae. and 
TVooper Elmer E. Neal arreated 
Auguat R. Bonala. of Hartford for 
permitting the operation of a com 
mercia] vehicle over 6,000 pounda 
without rear llapa.

District Readies Red Cross Quota

_  Herald Photo.
Mra. Alan E. Turkington (right) of 31 Waddell Rd;, mother of 

Sve young boya, tuma over $440 to Mra. William Wilaon at Red Croaa 
Headquartera, the quota for DIatrict K  in the 1933 Red Croaa cam
paign. Thia ia the Srat diatrict to reach quota in the drive. Mra. 
Turkington attributes aucceaa in her diatrict to the willing coopera
tion of the workera and efficient handling of call-backi.

Contracting Firm  
Files Instrument

A  new general contracting corp
oration haa been formed with a 
Manchaater man as one o f the 
inoorporatora according to an in- 
BtrucUon fUed today m the town 
olerk'a office.

1110 name o f the firm is Peraon, 
Scheyd and Whipple, foe., with 
atarting capital o f 318,000. Louia 
A. Scheyd, Mancheeter, la one 'bf 
tlia incerporatora. Othera are Ad’- 
n a t  Person o f CMumbia and Al- 
nad Whipple o f ladyard.

Oapttal tff 330,000 ia d tv lM  into 
SOO aharea o f itocta, all /»mmon, 
at $100 par value eaci

Hospitamotes
A D M IT T ^  SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Inea Macgllowakl, 333 School St 
Tom Mdirrington. Willlmantic 
John Mteraon, South Windsor.

A D M IT T E D  YICSTERDAY 
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, RFD 
RbekviUe; Mrs. Zita Martin, 188 
Avery St.; William Ferguaon, 38 
Scarborough Rd.; Mrs. Catherine 
Morriaaey, RFD 2, Andover: Mrs 
Emma Taggart, 129 Wells St. 
Mra. Hattie Thayer, Springfleld 
Mass.; Lemuel Lendon. 148 Cooper 
Hill S t; Mrs. Anna Belisle, 330 
Adama S t; John Burkhardt. OS 
McKee St.; Walter Fecitt. 92 Bol 
ten St.; Mrs, Frances Hill,. 108 
West S t, Rockville: Edward Hunt- 

. ar, 813 Main S t; George Billman, 
RFD 2, Glastonbury; Patricia 
Bruneau, C>>ventry; Mrs. ' Emily 
Rocker, Wethersfleld; Beverly Ann 
Allard, 27 Jarvis Rd.; ^ b e r t  
Aronaon. Coventry; Frederick 
Wilikowaki, Wethersfleld; Mrs 
Bertha Beau, 113 Lockwood St 
Lorette Dubois. 134 High S t 
Mrs. Dorothy Baldyga. 79 Mill 
St.; Mra. Beatrice Randall, \ 43 
Church St.; Homer Larrabee, RFD 
1, Rockville;. Mrs..%arbara Allen 
.Bouth Coventry: Mre. Rosemary 
i^gnano. New York CSty; .Leigh 

V ton DeviUn, 2 Stephen St.
BIRTHS TODAY: a eon to Mr. 

and Mra. Matthew E. Maetoxo Jr. 
S Hackmatack S t 
. DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Helen Vaaaloaus and son, 447 
Center St.; Joan Urbenetto., 19 
Omen Manor Rd.; Arthur Scan 
Ion, Bolton; Peter Mokaet, Tol 
land; Mrs. Esther Milke, RFD 
Rockville; John A. Hill, 171 Spen. 
car St.; Richard Emigh, 234 Henry 
B t; Mrs. Mary Delaney; 13 Wad 
dell Rd.; Mrs. Pauline C^ndlt and 
daughter, SO Pine Hill S t; Mrs 
Margaret Bailey. 37 Elm St, 
Rockville: Rlchart Allen. Hi-Man' 
or Trailer Park, Rockville; Susan 
Adamo. 85 Bigelow St.

DISCHARGED TB6TERDAY 
Robert McKean, Vernon Trailer 
Court; Mrs. Ethel Sweet. 45 Hale 
St. Extension, Rockville; Mrs, 
Mary Palmer and son. 288 Fern 
St.: Alfred Smith, 234 McKee St 
Harold Carpenter Jr., Coventry 
Leonard (^arSoneau, 52 West St 
Richard Daub, 288 N. Main St 
Glenna DeMaranvllle and daugh
ter. 270 Charter Oak S t; Leonard 
Eckerman, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Margaret Fulton; Coventry: Mrs 
Barbara Gergler, South Coventry; 
Joyce Gilllch, Ellington: Joseph

Olsons H o n b r^  
B y liutlierweds

Lutherweds o f Emanuel £«ther> 
an Church preaented a  copper, 
chafing dlah to the Rev. Carl and 
Mra. Olson at a meeting of the 
'Moup Friday night. This was' the 
final meeting or the Lutherwe^ 
for Paator and Mrs. Olson before 
leaving for their new parish tat 
Oakland, Calif., next month.

In addition, a apecial table col
lection waa made for the Luther 
League’s "On to- Calgary" fund, 
which will be presented in honor 
of the Olsons, who expressed ap
preciation for the good fellowsblp 
enjoyed with the Lutherweds.

A  potluck supper was served by 
Mr. end Mib. Albert Robinson and 
their committee. Devotions were

Obituary

Deaths

^Ira. Pati 'k Bladdea 
. Mrs. Sarah Ooriiolly IXaddsn, 
wife o f Patrick Madden, died sud
denly Saturday at her home, 138 
BIsaell St.

Bom in Ireland, abe lived here 
80 years. She w»a a/(?old Star 
Mother.

Besides her hiub^d, she leaves 
five sons. Peter and Patrick Mad
der,, both • of ScHe-iectady, N. Y., 
James, Harry Ario Francis Mad
den, all of Mahehester; six daugh
ters, Mrs.'Cheorge Rtnghain, Mrs. 
John Psrlafid, Mrs. Robert Cratty, 
Mrs. Er:iest Mechell. Mrs. Thoniaa

Mr-- George MiPer, all
RuMph 'Hack. The gr»up held a of Manchester; thrw brothers.

Marry and Peter Connolly of M|m- 
Chester, and James Chnnolly of 

presented to the Olsons, Ireland: two sisters, Mrs. Mar-
The Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar of-, 

South Methodist Church spoke o f ' 
hia associations with Pastor .Gl- 
aon. Mrs. Everett Johnson waa in 
charge of an old fashioned hymn 
sing. A  social hour followed v/iUi 
eoffee and. light refreshments be
ing served.

Bioodmobile Visit

. During the j>ast few weeks, 
the residents of Manchester 
have had the opportunity to 
meet their loc^ Red Cross 
workers who have called at 
their homea In behalf of the an- 

jiual fund-raising cahipalgn. 
Wednesday from 3:43 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m., you may have the 
opportunity of meeting other 
Red Cross volunteer workers, 
the ones who staff the Red 
Cross Bioodmobile. Call MI 
3-3111 and make an appoint
ment to donate a pint of blood 
Wednesday, March 23, 3.45
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the South 
Methodist Church. Meet these 
generous cltisens who give so 
freely of their time and at the 
same time assure Manchester 
of reaching ahd even surpaas- 
Ing ita March quota of 130 
pints. '

CAP Participates 
In -C D  Exercise

Legere Acquitted 
Of D nviug Count

School Plans 
Before Board

The Board of Education ia sched
uled to discuss final plans for the 
Keeney Street School at its meet
ing tonight and there appeared 
little doubt today that the membra 
will.approve the- plans drawn, by 
Arnold Lawrence, architect.

The Board held a ^ c ia l  meeting 
a week ago )n the offlee of General 
Manager Richard Martin shortly 
before the School Building Com
mittee met in the hearing room to 
consider the plana for the new high 
schpol. The educators tentatively 
approved the Keeney School plans 
then but .wanted to investigate 
further the type .of wardrobe de
signed for the building.

Lawrence has designed opetl 
frqnt wardrobes and the educators 
favored wardrobes with doors..;Al 
temsd'es for both types will p«>b- 
ably be included in the bid. '

Meanwhile,- -Oenerai— Manager 
Richard Martin was attem^ing tO' 
day to schedule a meetini: o f the 
commute,to advise him on the se
lection of an, architect for the 
proposed 4-room addition to the 
Washington School. The Board of 
Directors has authorized Martin to 
engage an architect to draw pre
liminary .plans for the addition.

'The advlaory committee con
sists of Directors Jacob Miller.
Pascal Poe, and Natalie, McIn
tosh; Christie McCormick, Edward 
Glenney, and Mrs. Mae Hpldan Squadron; Lt. Rudy TomslH, 
from the) Board of EducaftbdTl-inaqder of^the Putnam Squi 
Wells Dennison, G. N. Cole ahd 
Eldward S. Dik from the School 
Building Copimittee.

Meanwhile -construction on the 
new high school is scheduled to 
begin at Memorial Field in the 
middle of the week.

Postal Pay Hike 
Nears House Vole
(Continued from Page One)

-consider, its oi-n-proposal Jater in 
the week."'-, ,

'The House bill was called up bn 
a take-it-qr-leave-it basis, with all 
aimendments barred.

The cry of "gag rule" was raised 
as Speaker Rayburn of -Texas, tid
ing with Murray, agreed to sus
pend the usual rules of procedure 
and bring the bill before the 
House under procedure limiting 
debate to 40 minutes and requir
ing a two-thirds voting majority' 
for'passage.

Those favoring higher amounts 
hope to defeat the measure, then 
later force It to the floor under 
new rules permitting amendments 
to raise the bill's figures.

Civil A ir Patrol and Civil De- 
femfo leaders met at the Windham 
Airport March 16 to forinulate 
plans for a combined Civil A ir Pa- 
trol-Clvil Defense and fire exer
cise to be held in eastern Connecti
cut Sunday, March 27. .

The exercise, a simulated attack 
on three spots somewhere in east
ern Connecticut, will be in two 
parts. A t approximately 10:15 
a.m. on March 27, three fires will 
be started. The report of the at
tack will be radioed to the New 
London Squadron communication 
center at the Groton Airport head
quarters, and planes stationed at 
Groton 'will take off to spot the 
blazes and direct firemen to the 
scenes. Each plane will have a 
fire official acting as observer, 
equipped with a pack radio to di
rect firemen to the scene through 
the Civil Defense control center at 
Colchester. The exact location of 
the fires to be set wilt remain un
known to pitots, observera and 
firemen.

The Ground Observer Corps .will 
have posts manpied in Tolland, 
Windham and New London coun
ties from 10 a.ih. until 2 p.m. and 
Civil A ir Patpbl will covfr them 
with three flj'ghts of three planes 
each during/the exercise.

The aecqhd part of the exercise 
will be hHd by the mutual alfi fire 
group Ip'New London. New opera
tion piAcedures will be carried on 
durinjg the exercise.

Civil Air Patrol, Group Com
mander Capt. Arthur Mann of Bol-. 
ton, staled that nine planes wilt 
f)y the exercise—five from Willi- 
mantic Squadron, two from Put
nam Squadron, one from the Man' 
chestOr Squadron and the Air 
Force L-16.

Willis G. Homer of Mansfield is 
the director o f the Civil Defense 
members and will be a t the Civil 
Defense, control ’ center at' COl-' 
Chester during the exercise.

Howard G. Reynolds of Eaglea- 
'ville, county fire co-OrtUnator, will 
aasign the fire officials who will 
fly aa observer^ and will be at thO 
New London headquarters during 
the exercise.

Present at the meeting were 
MaJ. Thomas Brown of Hartford, 
CAP Git>U{p- executive officer; L t 
Robert A ^ e w  of Bolton, ^roup 
Adjutant; Capt. John Sousa, com 
miuidei-. of the New Lpndon

com- 
Squadroh; 

L t . , Otto P. Krause of the WlUl- 
roantic Squadron and' Lt. Ronald 
Ferris, Manchester Squadron, local 
jiquadron co-ordinatora of C i^l De
fense; and W.O. Thelma Rogers, 
Manchester Squadron, public In
formation officer. /

Pilots' from Putnam, Williman- 
tic, Enfield and Manchester Squad
rons were given a preliminary 
briefing on the flights.

The Manchester Squadron will 
leave for the New London head
quarters Saturday at 7 a.m. from 
the State Armory for an overnight 
bivouac in conjunction with the 
CAP-CD exercise. 'The cadets will 
frecetve orientation flights,, classes 
in . aeronautics and link trainer in
struction.

Hanna. 133 Pearl St.; Cynthia 
Hazlett, 38 Spruce St.; John 
Kempes, RFD 1. DayviUe; Mra, 
Dorothy VtMMirt, North Coven- 
-try: Koran Moulton. Hi-Manor 
T n ile r  Pal’k. Rockville; 'TimoUiy 
Ostrowski, 18 ■ Washington St, 
Vsnioa; Ruboctaa baby girl. 23 N. 
Bchool B t; Mrs. Umom Bteven- 
aon and son. 889 Main B t; Mrs. 
Oufol Bsavoy , 77 Oxford S t :  Mrs. 
Ida Bapirsaajit fil Oolsiiian Rd.; 
Mrs. JDqfioala Taylor and aon. 101 
tafik  B t. RockviUs; Mrs. MUdnd 

TsJoottvfDs Rd,.

TODAY: 8 sB8 
OM B t

Hospital Reports 
Dog B it^ Cases

Three pcraoiis were bitten by 
dogs over the weekend, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital authorities 
reported this morning.

Chester Duck,-29, of East Hart
ford. was bitten under the left 
knee; Allen Kroh Jr., 4, son of Mr- 
and Mrs. Alien Krob Sr . 27 Emer
son St. suffered a bite' on his lower 
right leg and Joseph Then, 48, 60 
Norman St., wga bitten on his 
right leg above the knee.

Duck and the Krob boy were 
bitten Sunday and Then on Satur
day. The dog warden was notified 
tai each instance apd all vicUma 
wars released from the h o ^ ts l In 
food  ceadiUoa after treatment.:

No.rman J. Legere, 26, of 396 
E. Center St., was fotmd innocent 
Saturday of a charge of driving 
under the influence of liquor.

Legere waa arreated on the night 
of Feb. 17 after the car he waa 
driving west oh Wethcrell St. 
missed a curve, hit an embankment 
and turned over.

Legere was thrown clear of the 
car, which slid some 83 feet on its 
roof after flipping over.

Deputy Town Court Judge John 
J. O'Connor acquitted Legere after 

trial lasting 2>A hours. He said 
that testimony offered by two doc
tors—one for the prosecution and 
one for the defense—left doubt 
to whether Legere was intoxicated 
at the time o f the accident.

Legere admitted drinking beer 
with a companion prior to the ac
cident, but his attomeyi Joseph 
Tfantola, of Hartford, Introduced 
evidence that Legere had suffered 
a "moderately severe concussion" 
in the accident.

Dr. Nicholas Marziola, testifying 
for the prosecution, asid this con
dition could produce the same 
symptoms as intoxication in the 
physical coordination tests given 
by police.
. The other doctor wae Dr. Arthur 
Trantola, of Eaat Hartford, a 
cousin of the defense attorney, 
who testifled in connection vith 
the breath teat given Legere two 
hours after the accident.

The test, which produced a read
ing of .17, indicated Legere was in
toxicated, but Dr. Tranto)|i said 
this was not proof that Legere was 
under the inflifence st tha time of 
the accident.

Dr. Trantola said Legere’a con
dition at 11:19, when the accident’ 
occurred, could only be guessed at 
since individuals absorb alcohol 
into their blood at different rates.

garet McOuillien- and Mrs. Mary 
Maricy, both of Ireland; 25 grand
children; seven ^reat grandchil
dren, and numerous nieces and 
nephevva.

'uneral services wUI be Held to
morrow morning at 8:30 at the T. 
P. HoUoran Funeral Honie, 173 
Center St., folio /ed by a solemn 
requiem Maes in St. Jsmes' diurch 
at 9 o'clock. Burial will be in St. 
Jamea' Cenvtery.

Friend:? may call at the funeral 
home todhy from 2 to 3 and from 
7 to 10 p.m.

Mrs. William Jacques '
Funeral services for Mrs. Lu

cille Ann Richard: on Jacques. 30, 
of 2 Chapel Pt., wife Of Williaia 
Jacques, who was killed instantly 
in tin auto accident in Marlborough 
Saturday rooming when she 'was 
hurled from her car aa it t'ombied 
end-over-end after a crash with 
another car, will be held toniorrcwv 
morning at 10 o'clock at the Le- 
clerc Funeral Home. 23 Main St. 
Burial wUl be in St. Brideet'a 
cemetery.

Born in Manchester, Mra. 
Jacques had lived here all her life.

Besidea her husband, she leaves 
a 8(m. Michael JacquM; her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Rich 
ardsion, and two sisters. Mias 
Jeanne Richardson and Miss Made- 
lyn Richardson, ail of Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Thomas P. Penny
Thomas P. Penny, 809 Burli- 

side Ave., East Hartford, father 
of Mrs; Anita S. White, 45 Turn- 
bull Rd., died at his home Satur
day night. '

Besides his daughter, he leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Davidlna Robertson 
Penny; one son, Gregg Penny of 
EAst Hartford; one brother, James 
of Rocky Hill, several brothers tn 
Scotland and two grandchildren.

'The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 from the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Burial will be In Zion 
Hill Cemetery? Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today fpom 3 to 5 and from 
7 to 9 p.m.

T
Elks Pick Slate 

Wednesday Night
Manchester. Lodge of Elks. No. 

1893, will hold its annual elec
tion of officers at the meeting 
Wednesday night at the American 
Legion Home on Leonard Bt.' An 
Initiation of candidates wiU also 
be held.

The two events are expected to 
draw a large audience and the 
time of the meeting hes been 
moved ahead to 7:30 p. m. to al
low for the longer program. A 
light lunch will be served after the 
meeting.

The meeting will be conducted 
by. Elateemed Leading Knight 
George R. English, the nominee 
for exalted ruler.

The group‘has announced that 
it will cmitinue its youth program 
by again spbnaoring a team «ln the 
Alumni League. The Elk-spon
sored Rec Junior League basket
ball -team won top ho'nora but were 
defeated In the playoff.' .

The installation for the officers 
to be elected Wettaiesday night 
scheduled to be held April IS. The 
suite o f installing officers will be 
hsaded by James Reardon of Man- 
chaaUr who is a past axalUd ruler 
o f New London lodigilodige-

Couple Observes 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. William A. Wuer- 
dig, 140 School St., whose 23th 
wedding anniversary falls tomor
row, Marclr 22, were honored with 
a party yesterday at the home of 
Mr. Wuerdig’a daughter < Mra. M. 
J, Zi t̂fcovich, 12 Trotter ;?t. " Up
wards of 200 called between the 
houra. of the "open house," 3 to 
p.m. to offer their congnitulationa. 
Guests came from Boston, North, 
Siituate, Providence. Springfleld, 
WaterbuGr.' Coventry, where Mra. 
Wuerdlg formerly liv^d^^gnd thia
town. .....— ' '  -
^ M n .  Zitkovich was assisted 'by" 
nieces and other-relatives of Mrs. 
Wuerdig, for the most part Jrom 
Coventry. *

One of those present was their 
pastor, the Rev. Fred R. Eklgar 
of the South Methodist Church 
They received a showei' of greet
ings from friends unable to be 
present and ‘many lovely baskets 
of flowers; also silver articles and 
currency.
. Mrs.' Wuerdig prior to her nutr- 
riage was Miss lEdna A. Hall., 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Hall of Coventry. For 
many years she has served as sec
retary to E. J.‘ Holl, well known 
real estate developer,, in this area.

Her husband, the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wuerdig, 
served in the Army in World War 
I. sinch which time he has been 
employed by Cheney Bros. There 
•re two grandchildren.

High School 4jirl '
. Struck by Auto
A  .18-ycar-old Manchester High 

School girl , suffered- apparent 
minor injlriea at 12:30 p.m, today 
when she was struck at Eldridge 
and Main Sta. by an automobile 
operated by. a Cheshire Academy 
student.

According to police. Patricia 
McOohon, daughter of -hb.' and 
Mrs. Arthur McCrohon. 847 Main 
St., was crossing Eldridge St. 
when she was Wt by an auto 
drivan by Arthur Jarvla. 17, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aime Jarvis, 164 
Ooopqr HiU St. The girl was hit 
by the 'front bumper o f the car.

A t tba tlme of the accident, Jar
vis was making a right turn into 
Eldridge from Main St. and made 
the turn too wide, hitting the girl 
whUe ahe waa virtually in the mid
dle of the street, poUoe said.

A t the hospital, meanwhile. Mias 
McCrohon, waa being .examined in 
the X-ray room for possible frac
tures. Hospital officials said th'e 
suffered abrasions of the IH t knee 
and possible bead injuries sus
tained when her head hit the pave
ment.

Patrolman Walter Gutamer, who 
18 invcatigatiiig the accident, said 
Jarvis is being held (gi a chkrge of 
recIcloH driving.:

Not̂ th Enders 
May Criticize 
Bill Tonight

~ A. bin designed to eneblc the two 
fire districts in town to turn their 
ansets and UaMUtieo over to the 
Town of Manchester may ^ttae in 
for aome crltieiam at an l ^ t h  
Schotri and UUUties Diatrict direc
tors meeting tonight and ft ap
peared today that the SUtq Ltfis- 
lature might take acUoo on the 
bill tomorrow.

H m  piMo of leglsUUon. drafted 
by- Town Counsel Charles N. 
Crockett, has already 'drawn fire 
from Mrs. Helen E tapatrick wim 
appeared at a  haaring by the aues 
and Boroughs Oommittee o f the 
Legislature and opposed the bill.

H ie bUl was reposted out of 
commKtee. favorably,, but mean
while a group of.'lf^ critice have 
sifbmitt.ed'a {Mtition to the legUla- 
ture in oppoeition to the move.

^Waat Paeeage Delayed
The petition asked that passage 

of the bill be delayed. Ray War
ren, president of the district and 
one o f the towm's representatives, 
has said he does not believe the 
petition will have any affect i 
legislative action.

Meanwhile, however, Mrs-. Fitz
patrick haa urged members of the 
district to attend tonight’s meet
ing of the district directors which 
is scheduled for 7:30 at the Are 
house at Hilliard and Main Sts.

Warren said the only scheduled 
business is routine in nature, but 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick indicated several 
matters other than fire <x>nsolida- 
tion would be brought up.

EToponents of the bill now bC' 
fore the state legislature. In
cluding Warren, Thomaa Rogers, 
the town's, other repre'aentstive, 
and other town officials, argue that 
the bill does not itself bring about 
consolidation. The bill makes it 
clear that the districts have the' 
legal right to turn over their as
sets to the town and dissolve.

Voteta Make Oeristam ,
Under the. bill, flnaj decisi<m 

would reet with the district voters 
since they would have to vote ap
proval f>f consolidstioh.

The town charter provides ma
chinery by which the two dis
tricts may be consolidated, but 
Crockett drew up the bill because 
he doubts that the provisions of 
the town charter can give the dis- 
trlots, which are separate corpora
tions, the legal righf to dissolve.

—  .. I__________

Police Arrest 37.̂  
On Radar** Counts

Funei^lfl

Rev. Frederick A. Otman
Fiweral services were held .this 

morning In Bethlehem , Lutheran 
Church, Ridgewood, N. J.. for the 
Rev. Frederick A. Ottman. who 
was the second, settled pastor of 
Zion Lutheran Church of this 
towm for six years, 1894-1900. He 
succeeded the Rev. John Horst at 
the local church. He died. Thurs
day: at the age of 88 following a 
short 'illness. He' served other 
churches in the Hartford area, hia 
last pastorate being in New Jer
sey. He retired in 1951.

Zion Church, of which he was 
the'only su^ivlng former pastor, 
sent a  wreath for the services.

Rockville.,

Disturbance Case 
Results in Fines

____ _ ■ ■■ ■
Rockville, March 21 (Special)—  

Two of the seven raen arrested 
March 4 for disturbing the peace 
had-their cases nolled in . C i t y  
Court this morning and the re
maining five received fines total
ing $105 in rulings by D e p u t y  
Judge Thomas Larkin.

Gerald El Hebert, 23. of SomerS' 
viUe received the highest fine, $5(h 
Roland Berman, 20. of 3 Grove St., 
was fined $25 and William Gauvine 
23, Ronald Gauvine, 21, ahd John 
H. TViri"- 22, ail of Somersville, 
were flnedf $10. Cases nolled were 
those of, William R. TaylDr, 28, 
Somersville, and James R. Rear
don, 19, Somers.

Judgme'nt was suspended in the 
case of Michael J. Hodgins, 21 
Tolland, who was charged with 
violating the privileges o f a lim
ited driving ' license. Cases conti' 
nued Included thoee of Oscar B. 
Gould, Vernon Ave.; John S. 
Bruno. 27, New Haven; Charlea 
Brennan, 20, E. Main St.; Kenneth 
Araold Jr., '18, ELlington; FliiUlp 
Fogg, 32, Waterbu'ry, and Donald 
Zgroski, 21, Newington.

Louis A. Ciofft, 38, New Haven, 
waa fined $18 for violation of the 
riiles of the road; Albert John-, 
aon, 34, Worcester, $13 for rules 
of-the road; ETdward Otto, 26 
Grant St, $12, rulea of the road; 
Willis J. Stocking, 27. Middletown. 
$12, rules of the road; Herbert 
Neff, 26. Crystal Lake, $18, rules, 
of the road and passing a stop 
sign; and Arthur Pateiade, Bel
mont, Mass'., $18, rules of the 
road.

Thoee who forfeited bonds in
clude: Alphonse A. Z u p p a r d i ,  
South Braintree, Mass.; H; D. Caa- 
lowltz, 48, Woonsocket', R.I.; Ar
nold Steipiontkewskl, 22, Fort Dix, 
NJ.; Arthur M. Kopatein, 32, Maa- 
peth, N.Y.; Leon J. Freedman, 42, 
Walpole, Mass.; Cheater A, Cheney, 
40, Charlton. Mass.; Albert P. R «- 
vinakl, SO, Franklin, Mass.; Mau
rice Reuvens 52, Brookline, Mom .; 
Richard S. Medbury, 31, Putnam; 
Theodora J. W l l^ ,  28, No. Graf
ton, Mqss.; GediYe A. Marks, 31, 
Winohester, Maas.; Nick : Lrotago, 
60, New York, N.Y.

Big Four Conference 
Favored

censa: Mrs. Anna M. WiUiama. S3, 
East Hartford, rales of the road 
and failure to secure Connecticut 
driver's license.

Democrats Aim 
’56 Strategy at 
Ike Appointees

(Coattaiued from Page Oae) ^

last year despite his active cam
paign efforts.

Butler told the California Dam- 
ocrmtic Couholl in Fresno over the 
weekend that the GOP expects to 
win han  ̂ time on the strength of 
Eisenhower's personality. He said 
Republicans who were shouting 
I  like Ike" in 1932 nowhre crying 
We need Ike."

Court Cases

Thirty-seven nto-oriats were ar
rested by p<ftice using radar '-ver 
the weekend, seren (ft them were 
preaented in T<mn vTourt this 
morning.

The speed timer waa se- up <m E. 
Center St. Saturday and. on W. 
Middle 11>ke yeater^y.

Hibse presented before .Judge 
John 8. G. Rottner this morning, 
all on chargee of violation of the 
rules o f tile road, were Roydeii 
Smith, 63, of South Coventry, who 
w ^  granted a su^nded judg
ment; Robert Sturtevant, 25, of 6 
Silat, Rd.. who waa fined $9; P m iI 
R. Hill Jr., of 81 Phelps Rd„ who 
was granted a suspended judg 
ment; Mrs. Georgi§ Robertson, 50. 
of West Hartford, who was fined 
$6; Jesse K. White Jr., 22. of An
dover, who was fined $6; and John 
Dahlquist, 32, of 23 C3yde'Ild.,.whd 
was fined $6. '

In addition, a' motorist who waa 
arrmted Saturday by Um  E. Cen
ter St., radar team waa preaanted 
in court this morning. He waa 
Donald McCoppen, 42. o f 'Teanack, 
N. J„ who was maated a suspend
ed judgment 'jy  Deputy Judge John 
J, O’Connor.

Others arreated over the week
end and their chargea were Uoyd 
Peach, S3, of 87 Stwie St.,^ rules 
of the road; John- Kearns, 40, 
Meriden, speeding;. Rosemary Za- 
Icskl, East Hartford, rules of- the 
road; Richard L. Plaurde. 22, Van 
Buren, Maine., rules of the road; 
Jeanette Serwanskl, 32, Wililman- 
Uc, rules of the road.'
; Paul A. Leone,. 19, Eaat Hart
ford, rules of the road; David Pro
man, -29, Danbury, rules of the 
road; Jack Fldler, 24, 530 E. Mid
dle 'Tpke., rules of the road; Miss 
Ethelyn Gibson, 33, 40 Flowef St, 
rules of the roeid; Rdnald JaCoba,, 
28, 29 Elsie Dr„ rules of th^ road; 
George Ri Robinson 
Deepwood Dr., rules o t'-lS r  road; 
Waltt^r T. Altken, 17, 7 T|^er Cir
cle, rules of the'^road; Bernard F, 
Boland, 20, 150 Blssell S t, spaed- 
ing.

Henry Sawickl, 40, Naugatuck, 
rules of the road; Thomas P. Dar- 
cey; SO, Ellington, rales of the 
road; Mrs. F r e ^  ^ Is ,  51-, 118 E. 
Center St., j-ules of the road; Earl 
G. Poyerd, 24, Hartford, rules of 
the roiul; Emil J. Potz, 53, 87 S. 
Main St., rules of -tha road; Theo
dore S. Norman, 36, Hartford, rules 
vf the road; F. Weldon Miner, 33, 
Bolton, rules of the road; Sidney 
Conver, 36. Drexel Hill, Pa., rules 
of the road; Victor L.'Wayland, 23, 
Hartford, failure to carry registra
tion; Charlea Ognibene. 28. Hart 
ford, rules of the road; llieodore 
W. Roberg, 81, Lftchfleld, rules of 
the road.

Charles W. Archibald. 58, East 
Hartford, rules of the road; Reu
ben J. Nettleton, 28. Torrlngton, 
rules of the road; Richard Domlar, 
26. ESast Hartford, rul'es of the 
road; Mrs. .Marie H. Walling, 33, 
East HartfoH, speeding; Ellery 
Turner, 49, 112 Walnut St., speed
ing; Everett Griffin. 33, Water- 
bui^, rules of the road and failure 
to change address on driver’s II*

Cksea against two youths 
charged 'with ra<dng their auto
mobiles on Main St, Satunday 
night were dismissed in Town 
Court thl? rooming.

Judge John S. G. Rottne>- grant
ed a defense motion for dismissal 
of the cases againat Richard A. 
LaOoas, 17, of 152 HoUister St., 
and Leo A. Demers, 20. of Ware
house Point, on the ground that 
the arresting officer did not have 
the cars under ohsen’stioit tor a 
long, enough period of time.

Patrolman William Cooke teoti- 
fied that he first saw the cans 
heading up Main St. at a "fast 
rate of iVoed" while he waa stand
ing, on the sidewalk near the Cen
ter.' He said he hqd.the cats in his 
vision for between 200 and 300 feet 
before flagging them over.

The charge against another 
youth, charged with destruction o f' 
Pri-ate property, was nolled after

eald he planned to pay for the 
damage he had done..

Asaietant ProeaiAitor Richard 
Law said Thomaa M. Reed, 17, of 
327 8. Main St. threw a bottle 
through a ( » r ’a rear window ,on 
Finley St. Saturday night. Law 
aaid the youth had been aiming at 
a nearby tree.

Reed, who had been with sever
al companions left the scene after 
the bottle hit the window, but. 
Law aaid, he later returned and 
was leaving a note on the wind
shield telling the owner wh>..t hsd 
happened and offering to pay for 
the damage when police arrived.

In other cases this morning. EM- 
win PawIowsHi. 28, of East Hart
ford, was fined $12 for passing a 
atop sign; John Mozieka, 61, of 
107 Tolland Tpke., waa fined $10 
for Intoxication; Henry Boucher 
Jr., 17, of 112 High St„ was fined 
$9 for operating a car with a de
fective muffler.

Also, Theodore M. Randmetz, 40, 
of Norwich, wal fined $21 ‘ for 
speeding; and Lee Fox, 31, of 
Bliximfield, N. J., was fined $18 
on the same charge.

Kenneth Cytion. 42, of WorceS' 
ter. Mass.; and John F. DePresvo, 
,22, of Jamaica. N. Y.. each for 
feited $35 bonds posted for speed' 
taig. .

Continued cases Included those 
of Robert Kpndratowlcz, 19, of 82 
Chestnut St., charged with reck
less driving,'who wUI be presented 
Saturday; and John W. Karszes, 
40, of '313 Highland St., charged 
with passing a standing school 
bus: and Warren S. Roberts, 18, of 
Bristol, Mass., charged with speed
ing, whoee caaea will be presented 
March 28. >

(OentUmefi in m  Pag* Oaa)

the {Mint where we should try.”  
George suggested a mecttaig be 

held "as soon as but
only after full ratification mf 
Agreements to rearm West Oer- • 
many as a member o f the North 
Atlantic Treaty, Organization and 
the Western European Union.

WoaM Bar Bed CWaa 
A fU r the broadcaat, George 

said in response to a question he 
does niot beUave Red China ahould 
attend euch a meeting.

World attention haa been fo- 
eused on tha subject of big power 
meetings in rscent days by the 
State DsparUnent'a release of 
hitherto secret-U.S. records of the 
Yalta conference. Chiefs "o f the 
United SUtee. RusMa and Orest 
Britain attended the Yalta ses
sions in February 1948. —

George said publication of the 
Yalta papers was "unfortunate," 
because he said It might hamper 
"the freest possible discussion" at 
such meetings in ths futura.

State Department sources said 
the admipistratlon would want 
advance aasursncea a new meeting 
would produce results and would 
not bedome s propaganda sounding 
board for Russia.

George has no dirset voles in 
administration dscisions but he 
and Secretary Dulles confer fre
quently In efforts to promots bi-. 
partisanship in the conduct of for
eign affairs.

Firemen P^ut Out 
Five Grass Fires

LET US FILL TOUR

CALLED FOR A N D . 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

FINE PHARNAGY
. C A U

Manchester firemen extinguish
ed five grass firas Snnds'y.

Companies 2 and 3 of ths South 
Manchester Fire Department put 
out fires at 691 Porter St, at 
Waranoke Rd. and Richard Rd., 
at Vernon St. and Constance Dr., 
and at 301 Porter St. during th;> 
day. ’

On Sunday afternoon the MFD 
put out a grass firs at W^lUam St.

About Town
Cub Scouts, 

committeemen
den mothers and 
of Cub Pack 37

visited the John Woodman Hlggln 
Mass.. Sst-Armory In Worcester, 

urday, a museum owned by 
Worcester Pressed Steel Co.

the

Arthur Brown, dinner chair
man, has announced that reser
vations for the baked ham dinner 
Saturday night, when Dalhouste 
Lodge of Newton, Mass., visits 
Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M., will close on Thursday: 
Lodge 'will open at 3 p.m. and din
ner will be served at 8:15, after 
which Dalhouaie'' Lqdge wDl 
exemplify the Master Mason de
gree. A large turnout is expected 
and tickets niay be obtained by 
contacting Arthur Drown.at 11 
Academy St., or any o f the of
ficers.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Leo W. Richloff Jr., to Elisabeth 
Richloff, property at E. Eldridge 
and Autumn Sts.

Everett 8. Harris to Lawrenca 
H. Wolthausen and Mary G. Wol- 
thausen, property at 33 Feradale 
Dr.

Wilbur J. Meatier and Betty Jane 
Messier to John F, Carroll and 
Celia J. CaiToll, property at 428- 
Parker S t

DEWEY-R1CHA\AN

A IIA L IY  ORIAT i 
■AUPOINT lY  TH I 
MAKIRS OP Vni PAMOUS 
SNORKIL PIN

BALIPOINT
•  Wrilfit instantly
•  Nfivar ikipt or misttt
•  ChoicB of points
•  Writos Rvo timoi longor 

than ordinary bollpoints
•  PpmeiM Sliooffor quality

•CLICKeH"
. aiean

Writts widi oem  a mi$$ or • akip in miiet 
Hart’s tfat Ballpoiot joo’ve hoped for. fool-proof 
Sbeafftr coostruedpa a'od writiof oast. VM-itn 
Rmn itTcnl atttscdvt colors. Stt ditai today!

DEWEY-RICHA\AN
767 MAIN STltEET, MANCHESTER
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W R N R -«40

WOOO—O m  

W DBO-U88
Radio

Eastsni Stsadard ’TtaBs

WWiyi—1418 

WHAT-.-fil8 

W HO—is io

11w fpItowlBg program 
ulsa ara auppUad by tha radio 
maaagMMBU and art aubjsct to 
chaaga wltaout aoUes.
41].=.-------------

I lUvu*
-St Hftlnti

.. fifc--Sseltaiaae Wu*
WDItO—Woman’s Protrtm 
WOTU—Mbrnuui ClouUtr Presents

* ‘wHAJ-PoU» Boa ■* 
WOQ>-lUoord Revue 

''WKKr—Re<iueet HsUnee 
W-rlu-Otatta iiallse
^ ^ r ^ e i i ^ n ’ ĈlouUer PrcienU 

4iia—WHAY—Neve: Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue .
WKNB—Requeet llaUntc 
w n c—Wldoer Brown 
W O R C -^  Kolby ,
WOTH—Sormnn Cloutier Preeents
H baj ’ —Polka Hep 
W(XC—Record Review 
WKMH—Recmeet MsUnee 
WTIC—Dm Womsa 
WDR(3-Csl Kolb;^
— TH—Nor ........Norman Cloutier Preeents

ilsa—
WHAV—Western Csravsa ^
W(XC—Record Review 
WfCNB—Reoueet MSUneo 
w n c-jsa t Plain BUI 
WDRC-Newe ^
WO'TU—Normnn ClouUer Presents 

id s—WHAY—Western CsrsVaa 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—Lorenso Jones 
WDW>-Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Norman Ooutler Preienta

*'wHAY-^HaU of Records 
WCCC—Record Review t.-
WKNB—Retiueet Mstineo 
WTIO-IOSO Radio Lano 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Norman (rioutler Pyeients

**J?HAT—Hall of Records 
WKNB—Request Mellnee 
WTIO—1040 Radio Lone 
WORC-Cal Kolby 
WUTH—Norman Cloutier Presents 

SWS-arHAY—News 
aWIO-Mswa 
WDRC—News 
WOTH—News 

1:14—WHAY—SpoUlsht on Sports 
WTiC-6trlctlr Sports 
WDRC—This 1 Believe 

Poruslu
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
W n c^ leo  Club 
WDRQ—O. Lombardo 
.WOTS-BIU Stern 

8:48-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
w n c—Ttewe Sfnr fBstra 
WDRC—LowaU Tbomse 
WOTH—Cbsries Norwood.1:ta—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Brio 'Em Again 
aTDRC—Tenn Ernie 
W era—R. Hurlelfh 

1:14-WHAY—Sapper Serenade

WTJC '̂Ypur Land, Beat of AU 

tiSt^TH-ieone Ranaer
• caravanWTIL—Telaphone Hour'^

,'JRAY—Western Caravan 
WTO^Telepbwe Hour 
WDRC—Bing CkVMby 
WOTH—Armed Forces 

•l*4—
WHAY--Weetem Caravan 
WTIC—Band ol America 

.WDRC—Amoa *n* Andy 
 ̂ WOTH-Voice of FuT/tone

'¥H'4Y--Weetern Caravan 
r  * ' America

WDRC—Amos 'O'' Andy 
^WGTH—'Voice cf Flreetona

WHAY—Hews: Hite WateS 
WTIC-Flbb«r Mollv 
WDRC—Malcolm PHt 

jjWOTH-E p. Morgan

WHAY-y«wa: Kit# Watch 
WTiC—Oilderaleeve 
WDRC—Malcolm Pitt 

^^WCTII-A. Warner

WHa Y—News: Kite Watch 
WTIC—Ameriran Forum 
WDRC—Malcolm Pitt 
WOTH^Met. Auditions of tha Air 

ia :U - ■
WHAV—Newi; tJite Watch 
WTIC—American Forum 
WDRC—Malcolm Pitt 

^WOTH—Met. Auditions of the Air
WHAY—Newe: Nlte Watch 
WTIC—News
WDRC—News; Almanac /  
WCTH—Newe . /

11:14- /
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTIC—Sporie;' Weather 
WDRC-^1 Kolby 
WGTH-S^rts 

11 :M—
WHAY-Nlte Watch

First Refugees 
Flying to UeS. 

Under New Act

tinuing 
cauaei." 

He flaw

to ^Ight for liberal

to San Franclaco ysa-

• :!

1:

WTIC—Spin 'Em Again 
WDRC—Taon. Emla 
WOTH—J. Vandercook

l:ia-' X
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
“ ^TC^-NfW# of the World 

niters 
iel Heauar

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
Wll(>-Ona Kan's Family 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WOTH—In tha Mood
WHAY—Marina Program 
w n c—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRC—Mr. and Mra. North 
WOTH-Top Secret FUea 

•:14-WHAT—Chrletophere 
w ilC —Tour Lud Beat of All 
WDRO^Mr. and Mrs. North 
WOTH-Top Socrel Pllea•:sa-WHAY—Western Caravan 
1VT1C—Ytxir liuki Beat of AU 
TORO-Oodfrey Taieni Scouts 
WOTH—Lons R sw r

Television Prognims 
On Page Two

, WTIC-Starlight Theater 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
wrrrH-sign off.

11:44-
WHAY-Nlte Watch 
WTIC—SUrllght Theater 
WDRC-Cal Kolby

Hamburg, ^rm any, M aKh ‘ 31 
fJP)~The first plana load erf 88 
Europsan r«7ugess. to smlgrate 
under the tJ.S. RefugM Relief Act 
(RRA ) left here today. The de
parture launched a project whii3i 
will give 214,000 Europeans new 
hemes in the United Statea within 
the next two years.

The emigranta ore mostly from 
Poland, the Baltic countries, and 
the Soviet Union. They were ê |- 
pelled or fled 'to Germany and 
acquired German citisenshlp. Their 
emigration and .waiting employ' 
ment lii the United States were or 
ganlzed by .the Intcr-governmental 
Committee for European Emigra
tion (ICEM). Oldest emigres are 
Anna and Jakob Arajas, Mth 84, 
from Latvia. They were offered a 
housekeeping job at Willlmantic, 
Conn. ___

An ICHM repreoentatl've S4dd 
about 70,000. persona froen''Ger
many, including Soviet Uoe refu
gees, will emigrate, to the United 
Statee before December 1058 unv 
der the Reft'4fee Relief A c t Italy 
hoMs second ̂ ace 'sdth 80,000 emi
grants, followed by 80,000 from 
Austria and 17,000 from Greece.

Since 1932, ICEM has made •mi
gration poEslble for more than
300.000 homuleas Europeans. Of 
these 71,000 went to Auftiall4L
68.000 to Oanada,- 33,000 to the 
United States end 42,000 to Argen
tina.

Ooets were estimated at 30 mil
lion dollots, ft whlrit the United 
States paid a third. The 23 other 
ICEM member ootmlrles shared in 
the rest.

terday after being released from 
McNeil Island (Wash.) Federal 
Prison. There h*.‘served 14 mon( 
of an IS months sentence for 
evasion.

HU . wife and six soiu m stsd
him at the airport here..jmUUnan 
carried a copy of "False/Witness" 

Harvey M atuso i^  turncoat 
witness in Communist hearings. 

Hallinsn's first prihon tour was 
six. months sejitence. for con

tempt of court'' in the trial of 
Harry Bridges, West Coast long
shore leader, on charges of false
ly swearing he was not a Commu- 
nisti Bridges' conviction was re- 
verM d/by the’ U.S. Supreme 
Court.

Ppatl Night 
withCoughihg 
Child?
TMs b t f i  I— ft id w  — as 
tarngiu W  aeWs am altlM

I  I'N'WA.NTED DOGS
I

Westerly, R I. m  ~  Thingg 
have gone completely to the dogs 
says dog officer Joseph ZanelU,

“ I always have a poun<> full of 
them,” he reports, "and noobdy 
seems to' want them—not even 
some owners -whose license tags 
appear on the canine.

The thing that hurts him most, 
though, is that he has to pay for 
feeding them (itit of his own pock 
et under a city ordinance.

Hallinan Is Freed 
After Jail Term

San Francisco, March 31 (49— 
Vincent Hallinan; 1952 Progrea' 
stve party candidate for Preei 
dent, freed after his second 
federal prison Urm. says " I ’m not 
afraid of gonig back.”

.HalUnan, 59. leftwing attorney 
and poliaclsm, told reporters, 
"Nothing will stop me from con

Pay Ckcck Streteked?
M iq a f t  Waated: Y « «> f  
H S ilP  esralag $80 te 890 a
B l i i i r  weak te dwes^tv tha 
advaalages ef Saviags U fe
laaitraBae. See kew week fartlur 
aa laearaaee de l la r  caa be 
e-t-r-e-4-c-b-e-d -wbea yea di
rect aad bay prateedea aver-lbe- 
eaaatar. Cat yaar sbara al tbe 
cavls«a*aew aacaible. Cewa ia, 
call ar write tldt Baak tadpy far 
fra# faldars. Na abUtaUaa.

THE .

SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANGHESTER
A Mntofil Sfivinffg Bank 

, 923 MAIN isTREET

1/ .̂ Oall W M m II m i s s  
For M  Hear Senriee
Any hour—day or night— 
wa’ll fix your bunier in the 
shorty order possible. 
have the trained manpoy^ 
amd tools to do the^^ght 
the first time—regi^eesof 
the trouble.

Automatic^ollvory on
clean-burping Mbbilheat, 
too.Oidcr now.

WE HAVE 
A WAY WITH 
BURNERS!

— o w o y  of Kooping Running R lghtl

Whan little ones 
cry with "night 
cough" wise moth
ers fivs the herb 
cough litediclne — 
Ifbrtossim - The 
safe herb setfon 
quickly looeess 
phUgm — ao child 
breathes sasy — 
sleeps Mafaraily. 

Itaat's artqr rtBTUBSDf U prescribed 
many doctors. No harmful 
or narcotics. Effective for 
too. Commended 

by Parentt’ Magailne.
Ost iwBTOsant today.

PERTUSSIN

CALL

M o h i l h e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

rCH EU 3-S13S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT CLOW  OIL RURNERS

Moriarty brothers
/3is CENTER ST. ^ MANCHESTER

/

i -

D O N 'T  MISS 
T H IS  FREE 

OFFER FOR 
T H U R S D A Y  

and FR ID A Y

OOtOUWANT

fbeee fe meke 
•rratifemeets for a (see

•SO f  tSO O
TARE tte  M  MOWTH  ̂TO REFAV

A e w w i
.H O A N

MiawiMef 
12 MO.

Wemkl p Peymodifo fort
IS MO. j  W i t o .

S M
I M
M 9
MD

t  S t t  
IS M  
59 J T  
dP.dt

s r n / f  Zrt
H M  1 1 9 .«  

1 M.49
IW e  echodofoe «i iep<|jp»m laclude oU eOatge*. 

TWy ape baaed oa ptaoipt esewNy peymeoia.

you m oy foP;
hwip vffilh cvrrwnf 

•BpMSM. 
for doctoTr dontW, 
hotpitoir ftmoroi btlH. 
for foxotr intoftftr In* 
Mirorxtr tvtfioo. 
for fumifurtr toolir 
•qutpmoni. . .  for iho« 

forms wmmor
comp.
to moko Imtig moro 
convonlolfts moro 
plootonts moro com* 
fertoblo.
to moko your work of 
homo, bt fho ihoQr on 
tho form, oofior.t'

I lihe la say
Tlt l tHONfMflUTf . ar VIPT

preferred
FINANCE CO.g INC. 

MANCHESTER
M l  MAIN IftE IT  a . • tm m i f 
O pm  Ataff. fttafi. W W. Frl. f  JO  H  5 JO 

thendoft f.-JO t a t *  Cfoaob SedwOeys 
Im m  MoOi ta n i Mitf i  of «ll Biorby f w m

MONEY

MONIY

MONIY

MONIY

S y stemew
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

TELEPHONE MI-9-7753 .-ii

A T 44 M d M
HABBlflON InUBBT

OppoMte Xiud O  

tva |ei|idry  aafi

I .

A

gay **Happy Easter*' with

j  a s t e r

There are HallBiiHr Esiter 
jCardt created for all' your 
(rieodt end relative* . .  . end 
eecji ene reflects the betuiy 
aad color of Esiteli. Cone is 
•eon end choOK your* Irom 
enr wide l e lect ien of 
HsDmsrfc Eiiter Card*.

o.*» • : .

f  *

YOU M AY PA Y  YOUE 
iXEOTRIC  b i l l  h e r e

Priescriptioiifi CaDed 
For and Delivered

8 T .
NEIDflZ
22 EAST CE

These Sensational values
O U R  POLICY: You Must Be Satisfied 6 r^FiM r Money Bock

OFF LIST ON THESEjMtIONALLY FAMOUS 
HOUSEHOLD HECESSITlĈ lst OUHLITY, PERFECT
S T E F  STOOIS— -U T IU Iy  T U U S — -KITOHEN S T O O L S

z
S T O  SyO^LS

A  comfortable'heat, a  safer, 
aix leg ladder—all In one. 
Bnbber-tiswded atepe awing 
In a n d l o c k  In ptece. 
Chroasnim with upholstered 

choice of eolora.

A  handy helper anywhere 
In the home —  Mtehen, 
nnrsery or laundry. Top 
has two coats baked on 
eaainel flniah, scratek, 
stain and chip realstaat. 
Gleaming chrome legs. 
AU edges rounded.

Reg.

Our P rice

$10.95
$ ^ . 6 0

Reg.
./ ■

Our Price

P rice  $14.95

$3.95

NO NiED TO  MENtlON THE NAM I — EVRYONE KNOWS IT

KITGHEN STOOL
A eeiafortahle. otmnmlemB 
aeat for Id td ^  taumfiiy 
gad work room. UpkoMssofi 
seat and back, ekreoM Isga.

Reg. $8.95
^ .4 0

Our. P rice

M A N Y  O TH E R  S TY LE S  -  A T  SIM ILA R  D IS C O U N TS

O FF L IS T O N  FA M O U S M ELM A C  P LA S TIC  

D IN N ER W AR E (Break and Chip R etittanl)

UFETIME

4 Depot 8^  — BU-9-4681

by WATCRTOWN
4CUFS 
4 SAUCERS 
4 DINNER PLATES 
4 IREAD CNid RUTTERS

OPEN STOCK PRICI
Our

R eg . P r ice  

D ir . V eg . DiBh .1 4 .5 0  $ 2 .2 5

P la tte r  ..................$4.00 $ 2 .0 0

Soups . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .3 o . $ 5 d

Tumblera . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0  5 0 i

F r u i t s ................   90e 4 5 6

Sugar A  Cream er $3.50 $ 1 .7 5  

8”  Luncheons . . . .  $1.30 .6 5 4
REG. $14.95

'k'k'k'kir if it H î irk'k'kif'k'kirkir'k'k'k'k'k'k'k’k i'k'k'k'k
t  N O  M A IL  O R  P H O N E ORDERS PLEASE |

Mold O rders— N o  L ayaw ays— D elivery  on Cabinets Only— S lig h t  ^No,oHoifl uraer^-ivo JjSyawayB—veuvery im a.Buinc*n vnuy— ^  
^Additiohal Charge—QaantUiea Limited in Sixes 1̂  Colors ^

* * * * *  h**********irkirtrk***** ** 8 * * * * *★
O P EN  M O N D A Y  9 -6

CABINETS
FOR IN THE KITCHEN —  OUT IN THE LAUNDRY ROOM 

FOR lASEMENT or GARAGE 
Soma slkplit luPfaiBa lmparfaetiwifi.’Stfiictaraly |tarfqcf. 

DombAb door, hoovy 9009# bokod wMta aoomal

^  Sixes Reg.
64 X 24 X 12. A d j. Shelves $27.50

_6 4  X 24 X.12 ............ . . . . $ 21.95
64 X 27 X 12 . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 4 . 9 5
64 X 27 X 15  ............... $25.95
64 X 30 X 15 ............. . . . .$ 2 9 .9 5 '
44/k 27,x 1 2 ........... . . . . ,$ 1 6 .9 5

Our Price
p6.95
[ 12.95 
[13.95 
[ 14.95 
I16.95 
$9*95

QUAUTLiERVia Ml-
9-5071

22 E M T CENTER ST. _  _
Store Hoars; Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat 9-6—toefc and Thnr». 9-t

. ■  I*. .
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BUGS BUNNY

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

VOU'RE MOT ROC7UM' ME 
WITH TM W  s w e e t  PDLITE- 
M E S S / ItJU'P l o v e  t o  GIVE 
ME A GOOD SPLASH iM', BLIT 
YOUVE GOT TOO SLICK, SiTTiM 
AT ME IN THAT THING, TMIMKIN; 
‘ LOOK AT OUR QUICK OEUVER>f 
OUR ROLnrE.EFFIOEMT HELA- 

WHV MOT BUY GROCERIES
INSTEAD OF BUMMIN' 

EMT*
‘i;

■p

born thirty years h3o  soon S-tl

Sense and Nonsense
^ lustM  Bktt)«field Monument, 

near Oluatee, Fla.; commemorataa 
the BatUe of Olustee', the greatest 
battle o f  the War Bet\^een the 
SUtes In Florida. Federal Forces 
were routed by Confederate fotces 
on Feb. 20, 1864.

This •N’ That
We used to paint our houses 

white. They shone with pure, re;- 
flecUon light. With window trim 
in black or green, a finer sight 
was'never seen. Some brave souls 
painted houses cream and called 
it “ futuristic dream": For to 
the whlte-palnt addicts . . . mild, 
cream color seemed extremely 
wild . . But now—from Nome 
to Hackensack, w4 paint - our 

JItousea pink and black! And even 
mauve and baby-blue; and every 
known and uidcnown hue. The 
other day my ,old friend, Fred, 
told me Ms house was painted 
red. Said he, “ Old pal, it's quite a 
sight!” Thought I, “ He should 
have said . . .  'a  frigh f." These 
modem color schemes are sad 
(perhaps'I'm  jlist a yokel. lad) 
and yet . . .  a purple 'window sill, 
causes me to be slightly ill. And 
houses painted baby-blue give me

the “willies”  through and through.
White houses' now ’. . . are out o8 
date. Old-fashioned as a  paper-lr< a d m i v a i  
w eight — Kaxl Piaster,

shirt. The collar Is so 'tight 1 can 
hardly breathe. ,

Wife—No. that’s  vour shirt all 
right, but you’ve got your head 
Uu^^ugh a button hola

A  guide, showing an bid lady

cage occupk 
Guide—He

through the Zoo, took her to â  
lied by a kangaroo, 
[ere, madam, 'we have 

a native o f Australia.
Old Maid—Good gracious and to 

think my sister married ona of 
them. ‘ •

BY DICK TURNER

My ca8 ..recently gave birth to I 
twih kittens, each o f which haS| 
two tails.
— Bertha Olson,' Itocl^ Lake, N. D. I

Phtglishman ' (patronisingly) — I 
Tour school facilities - are excel-1 
lent, I am told.

‘ American, (Suavely) —  Well, II 
should say. See the Smithsonian I 
Institution over there? Think o ft 
a  building like that Just to edu-1 
cate the Smiths.

Where you chipioi drive, you! 
can always persuade, using gentle | 
word,' a  kind look, or a  good- 
natured smile.' .

Lonoke, Arkansas—Has world’s | 
largest fl^'^hatchery.

You C w  achieve your greatest | 
victoipies by beating your adver
sary^ in politeness.

Husband—’The Ikundr; 
mistake and sent me z

made a I 
e wrong!

OUR BOARDING HOUSH with MAJOR HOOPLE

(SERB eOTH tdNDA eLAC<X OOeSi!
THIS

UIGE
0M 6A  H AM D^OFGOOSe- 
POMM -»1ra> fSLUirFV.'— A ai

.  v .aa«.aaH iea ess.wMgssr iiiv.iM.
**T)Mn WB hM tha loo t In •  barn  north o f— oay , w hon  a rt 

you  g a tt in c  ou t o f  hara7*t   __________j

Ahtnt Animals
ACBOBI

1 Animal you 
don’t winVjt 
the door 

8 Australian 
oetrich

gRlvarin
SovictRDSita

4 Truths
5 Upon (prefix) 
a Polynesians
7 Sea eagle

Aiiitwar t o  Provloua F u tzlo

IS Young ulmbn 
14 Consumed 
19 Approves,.
17 Seine
18 Coat edtb 

metal
18 Farm 

machines 
21 Hindu robe 
23 Salt 
24Spact 
27 Fine fog 
2S Untidy girl 
S2 Homes 
S40otobed \ 
s a u v e
87 Take revenge
88 Slender 
88 Soft drink
41 Jewd
42 Beverage
44 Ancient Aslan 
46Fridcly flower 
49 Evade ^
88 River (S^>
84 Endures 
96 C!ountry hoM 
STSUtS'
88 Number (pi.) 
BOHypotbetical 

forces 
00 Network 
a i Royal Kalian 
, famlly'name 

DOWN 
1 Insect 

j l ^ o k t o

■18 Region constellations
9 Sectional

wood walls 28 Brother of 
10 Pauage In Cain .(Bib.)

the brain 26 Places
IlObUins 28Exchans«
18 Yoked 30 Prod
SOAdhcslva 81 Seethe
22 Ascends 33 Silver coins
24 Fresh water 38 Issue dodger 

Ashes dO Eu fiisb

43 Perfume 
48 Puff up < 
46 Group of three 
47Fenuile deer 
48 Feel affecUoa 
80 Indians
81 N ick  
82EsstotllUalbalBg
88 Before

r*"rr . r r Ar rBT a ' rr 1̂ rr iii fsr&
w

n 1s F
s • / m i(>

w i 17
pi

1 1 5rr r i <ii ST
r n
5T ' yii
9T y

PRISCH,LA’S POP Speedy Solution BY AL VERMEER

F - l T w w

T T A K E
y O U R  T IM E . 

H T T L E  G IR L !! - 
tV »y  BAT  / r ,  

SO B A s r r

\

ALLEY OOP Dr. Scott? BY V. T. HAMLIN

M V  
M O T M E R  
W A N T S  
M E  TO !

( Y D U R  M O T H S R l  
m m S S t s  y o u  TOf>>

KEN WINSTON \

DON'T <NOW ¥^My YOU MAO 
yOUR MUSCLEMEN 'SN A TC H ', 
MB, TO VO H  TOMMY, BUT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

r

.* f .s *. A • a

Oh, Great!

' 7 7

BY EDGAR MARTIN

I'M TIRED Of* P L A '/IN d
MOUSE *ro y o u R  s a m e
OF CAT-AN D -M O U SE/ -  
IP VOU'RB SOINS TO 
B L A S T  M y  H BAO'(

BT IT OVER WITH/

BU2 SAWYER

BY JERRY SIEGEL and MIKE ROT

you DON'T UNDERSTAND 
A T ALL, WINSTON/ I 
WOULONT HARM A H, 
vON yOUR HEAD FOR 

y W Y T H IN O ... HONEST,

IE r w /E  r ip - r o a r in ;
RUTHLESS TOUOH .  
TO M M Y AM AM O Y? 
OR ARE MY EA RS 
PLAYING TRtCKB?

CRANK

- v i« v r r:,t ‘‘J

JEFF COBB

CAPTAIN EASY

.4 /0  A M0¥MT UTiX..
BY PETER HOFFMAN

1/

i

T i !  m 'f f

/

MICKEY FINN A  GaDantt BY LANK LEONARD

you FOUND M i CLUB 
■ w. -J T® 0M90tf» aklse.8B5IP» 

r -  COMFMS50R Nt Mt.
N O k l ^

»500 MILBE 
^soanursM  

M o o t

Accidental? ^
I  FOUND KFOSIK twit 

M MioTHK ewtra^sA
rypB u aw ^  cur DOWN
TRRE'. BUT THERE ARB 
NO TR885 ON EAfilEIU 

■ THSiS APP5UP—

BY LESLIE TURNER
00P5< 
fiORfcy 
MATE.4T 
fiUPPBP 
OUTA 
•NANDI CAR8PUUY00 LOP-, 

lARED PBLKMlTINk 
T H I«N R R M R  
EsSm EsaybW D  

aiTWOPAYEi

LAMP.
.„ . :A s n iit >

ifilANOOEAO 
AHEAD!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Competition BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
DUATBCS;

P in  DOWN!
, ear a  class play

T>RENEARSe/

So WiWfwEisarA ^
CMAMFIONSNIP CONUNO IP 

He)q-MON1H/ Jme
likN eW  IT WOULD I A MISUKg

MWIMSMwv.IM. T.a.s.»V.arl.oalllWIflllllilWIIIIIM

V I C  F L I N T "U fty ”  Celebrates BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE That’s How, U Was

ftU 0U dN &
7 » «

OKOUWW
OF

pCMIfUXUt,
VICMMPE

AND A

' ONE-WSMTCKE'tE ON 
THE MET FU6HT 
8FCK1D THE GOOD
OLDUJAA.1^------ -

^  HOW 
MAAA^
eon orC

iitsw sa?!

ANPOMHI6H1M/ r̂WFT AlOWT, EJ THE

Ml
AMP NOW iHAir AMMTVblLVTlirM
locKBP I ff  voiEE 7 iB jL y < ca ip .«r  
w ai. IE A IA M  O F -n *  t  A «  AW
!MO\NanefS m M 9 m jooM^}iM  I e  ^  ~

m,wHAr*8TNi6i 
HIAR ABOUT YOU 

WRITINBATIMEICRA 
aicifBeD808iy8O<it?

lMMnOe«AFie»lWIOOKW f 80,IRIWIIO.T)«NT)«
CWlIRVUfWieNTWONiMtSMf [CAWIFLFWD.y I

l8AO,'FTHiWtflNIO
JHV0Ur,WBI8 IDORIBJr

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
ret

•|‘ ,>
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Coventry

Victim/ of Gqs Stove Fire 
Succumbs in Manchester

C ov en try , X fa rch  21  (S p e c ia l)—w than H a ls  cboun em oration  stam ps 
B u m s  su ffe red  i n - a  f l r t  a t  hit
home March 13 proved fatal for 
Wllfrad N. St. Jemes, 58. o f Tunxis 
Trail Saturday night. He auccumb- 
ed at the Mancheater M e m «  r i a 1 
Hbspltal where ha has been under 
treatnient since the aQrident.

St. Jaimes was lighoWg a gas 
stove to heat water, tpr a bath

cheese cubes, ice cream. Breed, 
butter and milk. a rt aecved with 
all meals.

Today's Meetings 
Today's meetings include: Pond 

Hill Home Economics Group, 8 
p.m., home M rs William Edmond
son; Cub Scouts Pack 87, den one,
7 pjn. with Mrs. Robert Clever- 
don; Den three, 7 p.m. with Mrs. 
John MacQuowii; Den four, 7 p.m. 
with Mra. Michael Kelly; Boy 
Scout Troop 65, 7:30 p.m.. Pond 
Hill School; Cub Scouts Pack 65, 
Dsn four, 6 p.m. with Mrs. lAoir 
ChaSe: South Coventry Firemen's’ 
Women's Auxiliary, 8 p.m., district 
firehouse.

AU. Oay Meeting
The Fragment Society will have 

an all-day meeting Wednesday in 
tha Church Community House. 
Members should bring their lunch.

Tomorrow's Meetings
Tomorrow's meetings wilt In' 

dude. Rip and Stitch 4-H, 9:30 
a.m. with Mrs. Julia DeLorge; 
Sewing Basket 4-H, 9:30 a.m. 
with Mre. Emil 'V.. Mamet; Cub 
Scdit Pack 65, Den one, 6 p.m. 
with Mra Joseph P. Elaton; Girl 
Scout Toop 71, 7;30 p.m., Robert
son School; St. Mary's Junior CYO, 
7:30 p.m., church hall; Boy Scout 
Troop 57, 7:30 p.m., American Le
gion . Home; 4-H' woodworking 
group, 7 :30 p.m.. South Street 
School; Krafty KUppers 4-H, 8 
p.m. with Mrs. L. C. Latimer.

Lenten Senndn
The Rev. Thomas Farrell'of St. 

'niom'as Seminary, Bloomfield, 
will give a Lenten sermon at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow with benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament in St.' 
Mary's Church.

Leaves Town
1st Lt. and Mra. Adolph Grimm 

and son, Michael Paul, have re
turned to the, south after ■visiting 
here for a week. Lt. Grimm is 
with the Army Alt Force and will 
report for duty at Ft. Rei|ly, Kan
sas, soon. Mrs. Grimm is the for
mer Mary Flint.

VislU South
Rural Mail Carrier and Mrs. 

Burton E. Flint ha'ye returned 
from a recent vacation trip south 
when they ■visited the Grimm 
family and their son, Joseph Flint 
and his family in Chester, Va.

With Covontfy identification since 
Hale's 200th birthday vrill be ob- 
aerved June 4 at the public shrine 
in town»

A Memorial Day poppy contelt 
will be conducted again this year 
by the Auxiliary in the elementary 
schools of Mansfield and Coventry 
through the teachers.

Mrs. Charles Raisrh and Mrs. 
when the stove explod/d setting I Mildred C. JvVaU’ .gve been named 
fire to his hair and clothing. He dinner committee chairmen for the 
ran out of the house and was tak- i March 28 program. MerJbers not 
en to  the hospital by neighbors, asked to bring special food are 
When firemen arrived the house asked to bring hot dlches.
WM com j^tely  deMfoyed New Officers Elected

Mora than 60 percent of 8t. fiie  Garden Workers 4-K Club60
James’ body had second or third 
degree bums.

He was bom  in Warwick, R.I., 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James St.'
James and moved to this state 
about 17 years ago. He lived 14 
years in Hartford before coming 
to Coventry.

Besides his mother he leaves j mqns. 
four sons, Leon D. of White River' 
Junction, Vt., Fernand J. o f  Law
rence, Mass., Antonio of Manches
ter, and Gerard of Brooklyn. N.Y.; 
three brothers, Alfred and Hormi- 
das o f Barford, and Alphonse of 
Brooklyn. N.Y.; a  sister, Mrs. Har
old Daniels of Wbitefield, N.H., 
and 15 grandchildren.

has reorganieed and elected new 
officers. They are Pamela Sim
mons. president; Suzanne Mamet, 
secretary; David Simmons, vice 
president. James T. Laidlaw 1s 
leader. Meetings are the first and 
third Wednesday of each-lnonth at 
7 p.m. at the home of David 81m-

Fulure plans for the club include 
visiting other gardens and experi
menting with planting and raising 
vegetables not previously used at 
fair exhibits.

<'«itlAcate Beceiv^
The Ladles Association of the 

First Congregational Church has
Funeral services 'will be j*eid j " « ‘v«d a certificate from Andover

Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at the Fi- 
sette Funeral Home, 20 Sision 
Ave., Hartford, with a aolemn 
quiem Mase in St. Ann's Church, 
Hartford, at 9 o'clock. Burial will 
be In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
BlooTnfleld.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 10 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 
P*®(

Pot-Luck Stqiper Plans
Ute American Legion and its 

A/uxIliary will hold a Past Com
mander’s and Past Pre.<ident’s 
Night program in the form of a 
pot-Hick supper March 28 in the 
American Legion Home.

There wtll be short talks by 
guests. Aibout 100 invitations have 
been extended to fCiiner officers of 
the local Ingion and Auxiliary, 
Fourth District officers and de
partment officials.

Each unit member has been 
asked to ‘bring items for a S{^cial 
penny table for the affair.

Mrs. W illiaot, Hotchkiss, presi
dent, a n d , M rs.. Ellsworth Green- 
leaf, sMratsry. pf the local unit 
attendsd’ lhe Past 'h'esldent's par
ley over the weekend at Hotel 
Garde in Hartfrtd.

The tmit members have been re- 
^quested to write letters to con- 
ih'ssaihen in support of issuing Na-

Newton Theological Seminary of 
Newton Center, Mass, enrolling 
the church as a sustaining donor. 
It will be framed and will hang in 
the church.

The women have planned work 
sessions Wednesda'y and March 20 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednes 
day there will be a plastic'party 
at 1:30 p.m. in the church vestry 
The public, is invited.

The group recently donated $10 
tofhe 'niorsby Institute in Geor^a.

The First Congregational Church 
Pilgrim Fellowship was enter
tained over the weekend by the 
Methodist Fellowship group in 
WilUmantic with a St. Patrick's 
Day pkrty.

Cttlldfen. of the Fellowship and 
Church School were represented at 
the special missionary church serv
ices Sunday on “ One Great Hour of
Sharing.”

School Menus
The school hot lunch menus for 

the week follow: Today, chicken 
with rice, cranberry sauce, carrot 
sticks, cookies; tomorrow, spa
ghetti with hamburg sauce, celery, 
peaches: Wednesday, baked hash, 
ketchup, cole slaw, corn muffins, 
vanilla pudding; Thursday, baked 
potato, )>eef in gravy, spinach, 
fruit cup; .Friday, vegetable aodp, 
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches.

V F W  C h ief Seeks 
Reel P u b lic ity  B ar

. Hartford, March 21 W» — VFW 
Commander-in-chief Merton B. 
H ce has called for a program of 
Americanism to drive “ h r  dlines 
of the Communists out of the 
papers”

He told members of the Hartford 
veterana' organization laat.,night 
Nmt criticizing Communlata ' will 
not atop their activities.

Instead of letting Communisfa 
get all thg headlines, he said, the 
VeteVmhe of Foreign Wars should 
embark on programp to win • the 
headlinea away from them.
. He urged more American history 
in'Schools and a more forcefully 
taught courae in American herit- 
u e .  He said the value of democra
t s  and life in the United States 
should be pointed up.

This nation, he said, must have 
a positive program if it l)opea to 
Win the minds and hearts of men 
here and abroad:

"Thta is the challenge we face 
today,” -he said., "We must work 
so that we will have what every 
veteran of every war haa always 
wanted—a world of peace tor- hia 
children."

Manchester \Evenlng Herald 
Coventry correetendent. Mrs. G. 
L. Uttle, teleptaoM PI 2-8231.

HELD AS EMBEZZLER
Watertown. March 21 (>P)—The 

paymaster o f the Weter4o"vn Mrg. 
Co. has been charged with embez
zling an ufidetermined amrunt of 
the firm's money. Arrested Satur
day by State Police was George H 
Oiamberlain, . 34, ■who haa been 
employed at the firm for nine 
years. Cothpany officials said the 
sum involved ^.as “a substantial 
amount,’ ’ adding that the exact' 
figure would have to wait an audit. 
Chamberlain’s bail was set at 
$10,000. He is scheduled for a su
perior Court hearing April 5.

BO Y SCOUT 
Notes and News

with Commissioner WilUani HSnk- 
InaOn; Pack 112, West Side Rec; 
Pack 124, Andover; Pack 143, 
Nathan Hale; Pack 152, Bowers; 
Pack 153, WaddeiL

Commissioner George Bettinger 
haa ssnt out notices of the Ehc- 
plorer Familiarisation meeting to 
be heM Friday. March 25. 7:30 
p.m., at Woodruff Hall, Center 
Church. 'T h is course will, give the 
story o f the Explorer program 
and how it will affect you. and 
your bO}«,‘’  saya George.

We are pleased to hear that 
District Chairman Norman LArson 
is able to be home again after a 
■hoK hospitalization.

District Scouting Commissioner 
Clifford Sterling is also back In 
Scout harness following a brief 
period of rest at Mancheater Me- 
'mortifl Hospital. Both Larson and 
Sterling have devoted so much ef
fort, *^th such good effect, to 
Mancheater scouting that .we could 
wish for them that they wouldn’t 
haye to report to PAW at all— 
Just have their pay sent to them, 
regularly?! «

It is important that any noml- 
neie for the' International Jam
boree haYb his name presented to 
George Bettinger no later than 
Wednesday, Bolton and Andover 
Units please note!

__ f
F ran ce  A p p rov es  

$9 B illio n  B udget
Paris, March 21 OF) - ‘-France’s 

National Assembly has approved 
budget-anticipating nearly nine 

billion dollars In government in
come this year.. But with mili
tary expenditures still to t>e flg^ 
ured, the intake is expected 'to 
fall about 10 per cent shod of 
spending.

The Assembly approved the 
measure in a poaU-lTildnight ses
sion yesterday by a vote of 392- 
211. It anticfpatea an Income of 
3.080.500,000,000 francs ($8,800,- 
000,000).

Premier Edgar Faure already 
has promised to revise the nation's 
controversial tax structure'' to 
meet compiaints .of irate - small 
businessmen and shopkeepers."

The protest group is headed by 
Pierre Poujade, '34-year-old book
seller from central France who 
claims 80.000 followers. Last week 
Poujade's faction won a major 
concession when Faure agreed to

Here's what 
Representatives

the Institutional 
have been ask-

Monday: Troop 91, Bowers. 
Tue.’sday; Troop 65, Armory; 

Trpop 47, South Methodist; Troop 
>123, Buckland; Troop 126. 
Emanuel Lutheran; Squadron 
25. Center Church; Pack 53, Wad
dell.

Wednesday: ■ Troop ■.25; Center 
Church; Troop 27. St. Mary’s; 
Tropp 112,. Verplanck: Troop 120, 
St. James’ ; Troop 133, Second 
Congregational.

Thursday;' Troop 124, Andover; 
Pack 91, Green School.

Friday: Pack 2, Second Congre
gational; Pack 3, Higlilaqd Park; 
Pack 27, St. Mary’s; Pack 98, 
Buckiey School, Charter Night

Ing for; I. R. Workshop, April 1, 
7 :30 p.m., Manchester High School. 
Your District, your Sponsoring In
stitution, and your Units ■will a;p' 
predate your attendance.

O LL IE R S
A U T O  BO DY
★  W aDING
ir  AUTO BODY and 

FEHDER REFAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
TeL MI-9-5025

W fint Friendly In iurance 

Protection Service?

...aa  opfOTtaslIy uredxe 
year ^ le  aad fire lueraaM { 
eeato frea IS to 2Sfi

Can year Laeal Mr. Frieadly
DONTRYON

 ̂ TEL. M1-9-882S 
Bayraaaaliag

A B m iC A N  MUTUAL

exempt any buslfiaas with la 
than fiO million francs ($171,428). 
annual tuim ver from tlM threat 
of inspection by rovlnf tax col
lectors.

Ai-Test S een  Set 
F o r  T o m o rro w

Las Vegas, Nev., March 21 (ICi—  
The year's ^ t h  atomic blast, de
layed more than a week, may now 
be detonated at the Yucca Flat 
test site tomorrow.
. The Atdmic Energy CSommission 

and Departcient o f  Defense said a 
conference will be held .today to 
decide if conditions are correct for 
a blast tomorrow.

After frequent postponerjents it 
was scheduled fqr this morning, 
but was called o ff because the 
weather was too windy.

The detonation is exacted  to be 
a major (hot. fired from atop a 
.500 foot tower. Deputy Secretary 
o f Defenae Robert Anderson and 
other Washington officials' flew 
here ITiursday lo  witnese the teat 
but returned 8atu.dzy after it was 
poetponed.

-t-

V

V- ■ %

\

A a  ffatooMtic^dcctric water Iwater 
will gem  700 MMvsIi kotj WBUTt . 
■ t  'd M  r i o l i t  t H i lp e r a t a r W f  [

9( lu ip p ta c M  M td  •afetjry  
yum r f u a i l y  dfiflc n o i  t o  lu tw o  fU rn tf 
' o f  iM t  .w o t o r .  , ■

'hm m .yom *im  i— t fiMe d y o u r  
■ w d o n  omt um oH c  w o t o r  h i o t o r  
yum  V9jil w f  d « r
W w  71M1 o w o r  f o t  o l o o g  w i t l M a t  k ;

A s  • w to e f ia t ic  w a t e r  h o o t e r  
k  08M  JaVeiihaM aty . 
amd o o t - a  h u m  e o c ,  
w h i c h  a e  f o a d l y  e w e r  r o f r e t k

• Vi

\

9m tha WHITE UUNDRY SPECIAL 
at your iocol opplianca daalar't, or

*■

y  V

C A R E E R  
G I R L

For a yoanfir woman presently working in Hartford, 
whose residence is in Manchester or vicinity and who 
would prefer to work in Manchester.

This is a career opportunity as a service representa
tive for a large, national insurance company to provide 
counsel ancl advice to our policy holders by telephone 
and correspondence.

Full training is provided.
Speed tj^ping skill is not necessary, age 21 to 35, good 

education, some college preferred, desire to have in
teresting and responsible work that requires initiative; 
career-minded person desired.

WRITE CAREER GIRL, BOX H, HERALD 
for ptrsoiral appointment.

P A G > g (^ y g IT

Kemp's, Inc.
nABTLAND

763 MAIN ST. MI-3-88M
State Theater BulMhig

bufdoor steal

0 ¥ M

• n .  ftor to ttu itoter iril-toMl 
ntm. W* to(K IH”  tototor toML 
« II. (  to; w..BiUI-smMm  .wtoil lmii.r.. witotoe Mwei^ei.. (IM.V.
Mto. W ZtoMiy 
O ra. to iMtorr- Mra. c«tito». ____________

I GYM  DANDY
I etifirr line on ditpUy

O f f  Mae.—Oh *  Then. *NI §

MARHOLIN’S
CH  944^7

im  Mala Jt„ liartftrd

/

A  Freezer You Can Trust 
From A  Dealer You Can Trust

^  -r A  IT

The freezer thef offers such large 

capacity in so little space,. This 

gracefully proportioned I8 'cu. ft. 

upright only 31 inches wide by 

61 %  inches high, yet it stores up to 

630 pounds of frozen foods. Con- 

centre^ted cold shelves, plus many 

extra features.'

OFFER
FOR A LIMITED TIME

!' \

U Fu iiM E  w ia  aivE you

WORTH OF FROZEN FOOD

which you may purchase frdm your favorite grocer, when you purchase this dependable 18 cu. 

ft. Kelvinator freezer. And remember-'‘W HEN YOU BUY KELVINATOR YOU BUY THE BEST"

APPLIANCE
COMPANY

15 OAK ST. (WATKINS BUILDJNG)’ M I-f4A s

4-

;  '
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Emma Verona Wins Women’s Town Bowling
Red Sox Trounce Tigers; 
D o m  DiMaggio May Return

By EA Rl. YOST 
8ara«44«.. Fla. E l o n R a t e d  

FranX Sullivan became the firat 
Boston Red Sox pitcher to go flw  
Innings this ’^season. Performing 

, the trick yesterday afternoon as 
the SOX trounced- the Petro^^' 
Tifeers 10-3. \i ''

Big Frfnk allowed the Bengali 
Only one hit in his five Inning 
a ti^  on the mound and did hot 
allow a runner past second while 
holding the . opposition scoreless. 
Mel Parnell, southpaw ace of the 
Sox, came on In the idxth and v as 
touched for Hree runs in the 
eighth. Tom Hurd worked the final 
frame on the .bill. Sullivan has ap
peared In three games, going a 
totahpf n  frames and has a most 
Imposing record. He's allow’ed but 
one run, none earned, five hits, 
three walks and has wlilffed eight 
batters, his earned run average is 
0.00. \ 

Boston's biggest; besides being 
the tallest, winner last season 
Sullivan. A 6-7, 220 pounder fr< ^  
Hollywood. Oalif. Sully copped 
games while losing 12 for the 1054 
Sox.

Skipper Pinky Higgins' charges 
backed up the splendid pitching of 
the big ^ y  with a 10 hit .attack 
on a quartet of Detroit hurlers. 
Starter Duane Maas was the loser, 
being driven to the showers in the 
third stanza. Three other rookies 

 ̂followed. Bill Frosts, Van Fletcher 
and Tom Sharkey,

Pacing the Red Sox attack was 
veteran second aacker Billy Good
man with four hits in five trips, 
^  singles. Freshman catcher 
Pete Daley and Norm Zauchin 
each chipped with two safeties.

I Pistons Defeat 
iTired Lakers

players and scribes as—"A fellow 
who can't miss.” . . .  Schoolboy 
Rowe is the Tigers' first base 
coach. . . , Weatherman has been 
kind, no rain in Sarasota for 
weeks. 'Tomorrow we'll watch the j
Braves in Bradenton. ; ' •.------- -

Sarasota, Fla.—The ‘‘U ttle Pro- r n *w York. March 21 </P)—Fort 
fesaor",' Dom DiMaggio may re- ■ Wa>’ne's Pistons held a  one-game 
turn to the Boston Red Sox this j advantage over the defending 
season and resume his baseball; champion Minneai-olis Lakers to- 
career. Dom, now 36 and only four; day in Western Division playoffs 
pounds over his best playing! of the National Basketball Assn, 
weight, has been working out with I—Illustrating a definite advan- 
the Sox for the past four days.; tage in winning the division crown 
He'll continue to work out for a | for the regular season.

One of the ch ief, reasons why 
the Red SoK were not In the thick 
o t  the fihg race last season was 
the InabUiw to complete the dou
ble play. \k)unting yesterday's 
conquest of the Tigers, the Red 
'Hose have reeled off 20 tvin kill
ings In 10 games.

Shortstop Milt Bolling and sec
ond baseman Billy Goodman have 
been the keymen In the DP de
partment to date.

Payne Field Notes'—Tim Ck>- 
hane, recipient of d gold key from 
the Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance was my left hand neigh
bor, and Bill Keating of Holyoke 
was on the right. . . . Writers 
dalm 'lyd Williams will- play if 
personal problems can/be satiS' 
factoiily arranged. ... /  . D i z z y  
Trout, for many years a T iger 
pitcher and now a Detroit play by 
play broadcaster, pitched batting 
practice for the Eiiengals. '•>/. . J .  
W , Porter, young Detroit player, 
has been tabbed. by aeVeral Sox

two week period and will then give 
General Manager Joe Cronin his 
flhal answer on whether or not he 
will return to patrol the outer 
pastures for the Sox this season.

DiMaggio has been on the side
lines after a  faliing out with dis
posed Manager Lou Boudreau 
since M,ay 12, 1053. Dom didn't 
touch a bat since until last Thurs
day at Payne Field here in Sara
sota Although Dom, never a long 
.^ lY hltter, didn't break down an)* 
of, the fences, he did look good at 
thV plate today and spent con
siderable time passing along bat
ting tips to some of the younger 
playera, vWaterburys Jimmy Pier- 
sail included. '

The "Little Professor,” the last 
of the famed DiMaggio brothers 
from California, said in an inter
view: " I f  I-could see my way clear 
I  would rejolh the club .'I believe 
that I  can help them."

Of course the biggest question 
here,' on a sun-baked' field before 
a near capacity crowd, was: Will 
Ted Williams play this year?

Boston sportsuTiters say yes, 
and DlMag^o agreed. The latter 
added, ‘Ted will play at least 100 
games for the Red Sox.” If  he 
does, all Beantown will be happy.

How about big brother Joe Di
Maggio? "Joe,” Dom answered, 
"wants to return to baseball in 
sortie capacity. He may accept a 
position on the West Coast."

/ TEAMMATES NOW 
' Des Moines (/Pt — More than 

20 years ago, W. H. Tate was bas
ketball coach at Elma High School'. 
On the team was Frank Elwood. 
Now the two, both Republicans, 
are serving together in the Iowa 
Legislature Tate in the House, 
Elwood in the Senate.

REUGIOL'8 DCTY
Pittsburgh, (iP) — Donald

(Dudey) Moore, a Protestant, is
head basketball coacli at Du- 
quesne University—a Catholic in- 
stitq^on. Before coming ' to
Duquesne. Dudey coached a
Young Mens Hebrew Assn. team.

Minneafioll? finished a best-of- 
three series' with Rochbster only 
Saturday night, winning 116-110, 
whiia Fort Wayne loe.fed all iveek 
except for an exhibition game.

The fresh Plstone iR-ked the 
weary Laloers Sunday on ‘ he neu
tral Elkhart, Ind., Co|iseui.n court, 
96-7* ■ Another difference was that 
Minneapolis had George Mikan 
last year and Fort Wayne added 
Notre Dame star Dick 'Rosenthal 
to its lineup this season.

Rosenthal scored nine points in 
a sacond-quarte/ drive in which 
Fort Wayne, (vstfired the Lakers 
30-18. Minneapolis never' recov
ered, although Cl>'<de Lovellette, 
Uikan's replacement, was high 
man for both tea;-is with 16 
points. Six players . scored in 
double figures for Fort Yayne.

The second game of the Western 
series \,ill be played Tuesday 
night in the Indiana State Fair
grounds Coliseum at Indianapolis. 
The National Bowling Congress Is 
using the Pistons' home gyiu-

Finals in Midget 
Cage Tournament

Finals In the Rec Midget Bas 
ketball Tournament are scheduled 
tonight at the West Side Rec, 
Charles PonticelH'S and Personal
ized Floors meet'for the champion
ship at 7 :30. The' Polce and Fire
men quintetsbattles the Chiefs in 
the consolatlOT contest at 6:30.

Tonight's rivals reached the 
finals with ImprsMive triumphs. 
Ponticelli's romped over the Cniis- 
ers 47-36 and Police and Firemen 
39-21. The Floors defeated Nassiff 
Arms. 30-26 and the Chiefs 38-24.

Tournament Director Mel Cush
ing reported that Danny Marino 
and Yosh Vincek will officiate-both 
contests.

Qiapipion and Runnerup in Tourney

Herald Photo.
Emma Verona, right. Is shown receiving handsome trophy for winning Women's Town Bowling 

crown at West Side Rec Saturday night. Runnerup Ruth McIntosh, left, smiles as Recreation Supt. 
Jim  Herdic makes the presentation. The finalists are holding flowers donated by Krause's Green
houses. ' e

Nassiff Arms Capture 
Wins in Two Tourneys

*• --------------- -— ' I
strangely enough, Nassiff Armsvthy Patterson provided the scor-

Inflelder Bob Young is the only 
member of the Baltimore Orioles 
to make his home in that city. He 
was born in Granite, Md.

took part in two different cage 
tournaments over the weekend and 
their opponent in,each contest was 
the National Glass, quintet from 
Worceiter, Mass. Saturday night 
in a quaider-final tilt in the Nor
wich Record-Bulletin Tournament, 
the loc^s defeated the Worcester 
club 86-76.-And in another quarter
final fray yesterday afternoon in 
the Joe Cuddy Memorial' Tourna
ment in Holyoke, Mass., Nassiffs 
again prevailed 90-73.

Ing impetus in the first quarter 
of Saturday's encounter as Nas- 
siffs ’ jumped to a 22-20 lead 
against National Glass. But set- 
shooter Fred Barry got hot in the 
second period with 10 points, and 
teammate.s Billy Ferris and ag
gressive Paul' Degnan .combined 
for 1ft more tallies, as Wo'rcester 
grabbed a .44-43 advantage at in
termission.

The victors, paced by Knight 
with 10 markers and Wally Widr 
holm with five, outscored Wprees-

Now sporting a laudable 16 won , ter, 19-14, in the third quarter and 
apd three lost record. Manager | regained a 61-58 lead at the three- 
George Mitcnell s hign^aconng ar- . quarter mark. The winners, waited

Defeats Ruth McIntosh 
In Three Straight Tilts

/ I

• Knuna Vetona defeaUd Ruthgln which she had a triple strike
/was the highest single game of 

th* tourney. Mrs. Dey; who has

ray is looking forward to Wednes
day night's exhibition at the Ar
mory against Danny Finn’s All 
Stars at 8:15. Nassiffs' talented 
Bobby Knight, a standout per
former locally the past sfven sea
sons, will be honored by his team
mates and several local fans dur
ing halftime ceremonies.

Scoring Impetus 
Knight, Tilly Dubose and' Wor-

2 2 .0 0 0 .TO 9 0 s0 0 0  POUNDS GVW

until the final eight minutes for 
their best showing of the night. 
Kenny Goodwin, playing some of 
the best ball in his career, and 
Patterson netted 10 and six 
markers, respectively, as Mitch
ell's squad outshot their foe 25- 
18. The losers’ Barry was the only 
performer able to score in'double 
figures In the second half, netting 
10 points after scoring 14 in the 
opening Half.

Naaalffs Too Strong 
Worcester proved no match for 

the locals yesterday in Holyoke as' 
Nassiffs led all the way, posting 
quarter scores of 24-20, 50-39 and 
66-65. , The losers sorely missed 
Degnan, their hustling little play- 
maker and ball handler. And Bar
ry, who had 24 points Saturday 
night, was limited to . two hoobs 
gnd a free throw Sunday. " 

Goodwin with 18 tallies and P at
terson with 12, spearheaded the 
winners’ attack in the first half. 
The tall Goodwin continued hi.s 
pkee with e i^ t  more markers- in 
the second half and P a t^ so n  
chipped in with 12 more.‘mllyer 
College's high-scoring Tojn, Dris
coll netted nine markem in Nas- 
Biffs' second half ii\.which they 
outscored National G l a s s 40-34. 
The final outcome could "have been 
greater but the winners Were, con
tent to coast and. nurse their 
steady 17-polnt advantage.

Forward' Bill McGrath, guard 
Steve Rukan and Ferris were best

for the Ipsers In the first half Sim 
day with 10, nine and eight points, 
respectively. McGrath waa Wor 
cester's only consistent point 
getter In the final half adding 12 
more tallies to his first half total. 
No other Worcesterlte was able to 
get more than two field goals dur
ing that time.

Strong Rebounding
Nassiffs' foul shooting left 'a 

little to be desired over the week
end. They converted 26 of their 
50 attempts or 52 per cent. Na
tional Glass hit dn 66 per cent of 
its charity tosses or 23 for 35. But 
in the important rebounding de
partment, .Worcester had no one to 
compete with Goodwin, Knight, 
Widholm and Driscoll.

Scoring honors for the two con
tests-were garnered by Goodwin 
with 52 points. Other leading Nas
siff scorers included Patterson 
with 37 and Knight with 31. 
McGrath was tops for the losers 
with 34 tallies followed by Barry 
with 29 and Kerris with 24.

McIntosh in three ■M'alKht games 
to win the third annual Town 
Championship Duck Pin Bowling 
Tournament Saturday night at the 
West Bids Rec Alleys. Mrs. Verona 
In capturing the town title, re
places Helen Wilhelm, last year's 
champion.. Mary McCarthy de- 
ctsloned Helene Dey, three games 
to two to win the third place 
trophy.

’The new champion continued the 
e fine boWllng in the finals that 

she lia^C^own throughout the en
tire evenl>l%e flret game waa de
cided by three^qeUW as Mrs.'-Verons 
rolled 112 to MisihM^ntosh'e 109. 
FTom the second gsHia on, the 
loser failed to get the break! as 
shs continually chopped through 
the middle. The champion, with 
the advantage in her favor after 
taking the firet game, rattled off 
games of 117 and 142, while Mies 
McIntosh had to work for a pair 
of 93's. In her winning three 
games, Mrs. Verona picked up 13 
marks, 10 spares and three strikes. 
Miss McIntosh had six marks.

Ruaaera'g Last Year
H was the new champion's third 

t ^  for the title. In last year’s 
tourney she lost to Helen Wilhelm 
In the finals. Miss McIntosh 
In these classics has captured the 
title once, three years ago and was 
second. In the 1955 version, certain
ly a fine record.

The match between Mrs. Mc
Carthy and Mrs. Dey for thir^ 
place went five games before Mrs. 
McCarthy was declared the winner. 
In her winning effort, Mrs.' Mc
Carthy bowled games of 127, 144, 
1-14, 96 and 111. Her second game

entered all three of the ,tow n 
tourneys, rolled very well as she 
hit games of 130-112-108-116 and 
92.

Trophies were awarded to th.e 
winner, rtmner-up and third place. 
Marlon Copeland , received a 
trophy for' high single outside of 
the first three place winners. Lll 
Molumphy won the bonus award 
donated by Fuller Brush Co. 
Krause's Greenhouse on Hartford 
Rd., very generously donated cut 
flowers to the winner and runner- 
up. ,

Fine Sportsmanship
Each and every contestant dt^  

played fine aportsmanship 
throughout the tourney reganHese 
If in a winning or losing ^ fort. 
The w'riter felt a little concerned 
because each of the foui/oowlers 
who rolled in the final night 
could not. get an award. As in 
each contest a ling^has to be 
drawn ...and iom tan t  has to lose. .̂ 
Mrs. Dey gets tM  writer's void 
for showing fii>e sportsthanshlp. 
After losing the third place award 
to Mrs. iSlcCarthy, the writer ex
pressed his' regret to Mrs. Dey 
that each of the four bowlers 
could n o ^ av e  received an award. ' 
Mrs. , pey very gradotuly a^d. 
"Don’r  feel baij  ̂ I  have enjoyed 
evera minute of it and I certainly 
w l^be back next year.” I t ’e arts 
irtch as this, even in losing 'that 
^o to make tip s fine sport. Listed 
below are the (Inal score;.

Title Matches
Verona _______. . . . .  112-117-142
McIntosh • ...................  109-93-93
McCarthy , . ,  127-144-114-96-111 
Dev .................... 130-112-108-115-92

Four Heavyweight Matched 
Featute This Week ŝ Gard

/

WUIholm. f . 
Kph«*nthal. f 
0Ubo6f‘, f ... 
Strtnon, f ... 
leoodmin. c , 
Pau<*ri«on. k 
Prnrfm. K .. 
Kniglit. g . . .

Arm» 4M>
R. F. n?. 

4  ̂ ' %

14 TotalJi

3 Mcdrath. (
0 Simon, f ...
3 Rukan. f .
0 C*aj»i-̂ rf»f*n.
4
4 ForrlB,
3 Barry, g 
3 . D*'anan./|f
20 Totalu/

Score 4t half tim#'.

14-31 H
F. Pin. 
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5 1 g  I *  March 21 (El — Four
l l i S C a Y l t C l l .  - L / C a C l l l lg  heavyweight scrape—headed by Ui# 
^  g Baker-Jullo Mederoe battle in
S c o r e r  i n  *  L o o p  Madison Square Garden Friday — 

/ *  , are on tap this week and you can
/  — -̂----- bet/uie quartet of winnere will

y U ik t  Escavltch won high-ecor- gjng in unison: 
tag honors In the Y Intermediate! " I  want Rocky Mkreiano.”

Baker. No. 3 mao on the list of
Hg honors In the Y Intermediate
League with an average of 1T.4. . . . w .. . heavies, stands the best chance of
points per game. Oosely fonow*"*, (getting a title shot and that li in 
were Ken Irish. Terry Altkeiv andi j) ,, .^igtant future, if ever.
Bill Mozzer. The first y i  players Mederos, a big Cuban, knocked

out Roland La Starza in five 
' Ave. I rounds on March 2, and that 

. 17.4 1 night's work earned him a date

It W
and their average follpw: 
nayera ■
Escarltch. P a lm ^ .............

7
p.

Nsk.lff Arni.. USD
/ . B-idhotm. f ........... . 3

f_ Jbo.r, f ----
2 Driscoll, t ,
1 Oomlwin. c 
o Patterson, x 
0 Deneen, X ■.
3 Knixht. X ./

P. Pis

Irish, Palmer, . . A . .................................................... 13.7
Aitkeji, Dairy Queen ..........  13.33
Mozzex, North ^ d s  .............  13.28
Kearns, Dairy Queen ............ 11.8
^yka. ^ o s ite e  .......................  11.7
Sirommu. North ;Ends 11.5
GipKafson, G roaltes...............  10.9

«nney, Fletcher . . . . . . . . .  10.7
rson. Dairy Queen ........... 10.6

Kozickt. F le tc h e r___ , ------   10.5
Art Pyka led the foul shooters 

with an average of .686. He was 
followed by Ron LaPotate and 
ken, each with .645, The first 10 

's ( foul shooters apd their averages

5 *
Totalf

P. /Barryr t ......
CaappriKirr. f 
McOrath. f .. 
^■<\*nnor. t . 
G ôrgf*. c 
FalVui,
Fori 
Sin 
Hul

Worc-onter
1M3

<'cfrfo. c ....................,2
piiy»!i, c__........  4
f'rfU. f  ...................   ft
mbn. c .......    2
ukAm. g ...........   .4

IS
follow.:.
nayera - > F-FA P et

22
Pyka . . . .  
LaPotate .

................. 22-32
___ _____20-31

.686

.645
Aitken . . . ................. 20-31 .645
Pierson . ............. . 20-38 .526

90 Mozzer ............ . _24-46 .521
Pta. Lord . . . . . ' . .............  11-23 .478

5 Kearns . . .................  19-41 .483
■2 Irish . . . . .................  27-67 .448
2 Simmons' . . . . . ___ 22-91 .431
7
n Gustafson ................. 15-36 .414

u  . 4
t CHAMPIONS REPEAT

m edaU  in the I n t iEnahonal 6-irhed 
truck designed ant^ built to haul any kind ol load,' on- o r ' 
ofl-the-road.  ' "

From this wide line-up, you can choose .tlw model that’s exactly 
right for your job. And when you choose it, you get all the factors 
that have made I ntcbnational the 6-whed sales leader for 20 
straight jmars. Famous, proved I nteenational bogie with power 
divider iuid third differential for smooth, low-'maintenance haul
ing. Unmatched I nteenational all>truck engines and components 
ior extra long truck life, lowest operating and maintenance costs.

Before jmu buy a n y  6-wheeler, come in and check all the money* 
saving facts on I nteenational, Qome in any timA.

INTIRNATiONAl d-whaal " 
piedais are available in GVW 
ratings from 22,1000 to 90,000  ̂
lbs. and GCW ratings from 
35,000 to 76i800 lb s.-to  
provide a 6-wheel truck exactly 
right for every 6-wheel need.
All have famous Comfo-Visioit 
cab and gasoline or LPG 
power—with diesel engines 
available in models of 30,000' 
Iba. GVW and over.

Your trado-4n may cover tho down paymont. A$k about our tonvoniont forms.

GARRITY BROTHERS, Ine;
ROUTE 15 — TALCOTTVIU.E. CONN. r  . ^

I sastaa's asw TV Mr, "Tka NMt af hy.  ̂wM OmmW CsIsnm 4ad BarnHm Muaw, CtS-TV, TyMUy*. •<M P-m„ fST

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Standard o f  the Hiqhi'^oy

13ToUlfr'........ . si n-lS 73
Score At half tlmf. Naafflffii.

Departs for Suiashine State

‘ A.

E A R L .Y 08T
Sports Elditor Earl -Tost la shown boarding a train Saturday night 

for New York where he will fly to Florida tor a week'e stay. 'Y ost 
wUl view many of the big league teams'In action during sprtag train
ing and his interesting stories will appear daUy in th e  HenUd.

, ■■ -A  • ■ -■ "

Providence, R, I., March 21 
—Hamden, Conn.; High. School 
today had Its second coniecutive 
New England SchqlasUc Hockey 
crown—and third in four years— 
after a  Jast-mtaute goal by Howie 
Ives, Ives, who figured - in all the 
Hamden scoring, got the ~puck 
away from two opposing ‘defense- 
men and fired the winning goal 
with .only 50 seconds left for a 
3-2 triumph over St. Dominic's .of 
Lewiston, Maine, Saturday night.

with Baker. The bout will be tele
cast and broadcast by NBC.-

No one knows much about Med- 
eroa, but he is reputed to be fast 
for a he.a-vy' and possessor Of a ' 
good right hand. For the- record, 
no other heavyweight ever had 
knocked out LaStarza before the 
Cuban connected.

Julio's record reads 17-7-2, with 
13 knockouts, to his credit. He haa 
reversed five.of his defeats, ail by 
knockouts, which would indicate 
that he learna fast. The early line 
has Baker the 3-1 favorite.

Bob Satterfield, who .flattened 
Mederos once, goes to the post to
morrow in Miami Beach . against 
Marty Marshall ot Detroit in a 10 
___Former featherweight champi
on Willie Pep has a lO-roifhd dale 
tomorrow in Holyoke. Maas., with
Charlie Titone of Brooklyn........
Marciano winds up light training 
in Grossihger. N. Y., this week, 
then heada for the coast' to begin 
sterious sessions for his Utle bout 
against England's Don Cockell ta 
San Francisco on' May 16........

ALNMNI DINNER ‘TONIGHT

New Haven, March 21 ftRr-The 
University of Connecticut's 
Alumni Club holds ita annual din
ner in. CheaKire tonight. Basket
ball star Quimby will receive 
the club’a "Outstanding— Senior 
Athlete" Award and Andrew Mc
Mullen -Jr,, .who developed, the 
ScKool'S lD5^piece band, will get 
the award for “Outatandlng Con
tribution to the University.” ,

MEN HOGAN RETURNS
...- —I, i

Palm Beach, Fla., March 21 m  
^ B e n  Hogan makes' hie spring
time return to golf here today in 
the opening rpund of the 910,000 
Seintaole Club Pro-Amateur Tour
nament. The S6-hoIe medal play 
event haa a field of 52 golfers, in
cluding Sammy Snead and moat of 
the winter tour leaders. The two- 
day tournament will be played on 
the par 72 Semlnple Club course.

When S y r a c u e e  Unlverelty’e 
football team 'travels to West 
Point for their game with Army, 
It will be the first grid game. be-., 
tween the two institutions since 
1926.

A couple Of youngheavies — 
Wayne j^ th es  of New York and 
Irish Joe Rowan of Philadelphia 
—meet In the top 10 over ABC- 
TV 'tonight at Eastern Parkway.

Betoek has fought only 8 times 
as a ^ o .  He's won. 6. lost 1 and 
tied 1; He halted an ll'-vtctory 
akeln of Harold Carter's last De
cember with a 7-round knockout. 
ROwan is a hard puncher who has 
scored 13 knockouts in .2.4 vic
tories, including a 1-round job on 
Burt Whitehurst earlier, in the 
month. It's 6-5, pick >m.

At St. Nicholas Arena, wHifch 
shows on Dumont, Rafael. Meren- 
tino q( Argentina and Jackie 
Labua of New York, will tangle In 
a 10 tonight Merentiqo is a 4-;l 
choice on "h is record of S3 
triumphs J4 7  byknockoute) In 62 
fights. . I^bita, ,who recently 
bounced his - manager, is a good 
boxer,. while the invader is a 
mixer.

Willie Pastrano of New Orleans 
will substitute for Joey Giardello 
against A1 Andrews of St. Paul, in 
the national TV - (CSS) middle
weight 10 from Chicago Stadium 
Wednesday. Giardello was convict
ed of assault earlier in the week 
in a fracas in Philadelphia. Pas
trano. a youngster, is the favorite 
. . . The fourth heavyweight fight 
of the 'week sends Murray Burnett 
of Chicago against Pat McMurtry 
of Tacoma,'Wash., in an eight 
in Spdkane.

American League {.umpire Ed 
Rommel was once iPetar pitcher 
for the Philadelphia Athletics. 
Twice he won more than 20 games 
for the A's.

SERVICE STA T IO N
G oiiif' location available. Excellent opportunity (or 
riffat party. , "

FOR INFORMATION CALL

RDEWATCR ASSOiaATCD OIL
JA-7-7231 . EVENIN6SM-t4tl4

*  I
i  ' 1  .
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Herald Angle
By - ,

EA RL W. YOST
bports Editor "

Milwaukee Silently Forming Muscle Machirie

T SUNDAY '• ,
Um «1 pattern on the Sabbath te 

aKered‘ today and I  k e ^  an ap
pointment' tc  do, manual la b o r- 
cutting down trees and sawing 
a-ood—at a relativs’s home. It's 
quite a  change from punching a 
typevt^ter <*nd my arms and 

dera feel the strain at dusk. 
Pussy willows sre in teason 
the boyt managed to cut a 

number during the visit to 
the country . . . Glad to be In my 
favorite <2ialr a t night for Ed Sul
livan’s TV ice show and enjoyed

WEDNESDAY 
Phone wire Is hot this morning, 

-with a Scoop from C3tris Olenney, 
'Ted Willisms will sign on Sstur- 
day. It  just came over television,” 
an excited Chrii explained. Thle 
marked the 42nd time thle spring. 
Williams reported to have de
cided to return to •baseball with the 
Red Sox . .  •. Reports are' thick and 
fast thia a.m. that WUliama will 
play and a check with the Associ
ated Press in New Haven proved 
that all storiea were not originat
ing from either the AP or the Red 
Sox office in Sarasota, F'la. . . .  " IJ

Braves’ Trio to Strike 
Teirror into NL GluKs

watctiing favorites of ntany years I Ted signs,’; Lefty Bray said while
with the -Ice C.t'ades cast on tee 
vee. There is still nothing like see
ing th« Ice shor.'/ in person to really- 
appreciate it, the seme holds true 
for s^iorto events. Viewing a game 
or an event in person provides an 
aid<^ thrill, altiiO'Ogh 1 nuiat ad- 

^ t  it’s a  lot easier to -jit In thr 
living room and watch a fight and 
when it’s  over, turn off tho lights 
and go to bed. Tht^ is easier than 
the long train or car ride to New 
York, plus bucking the crowds out
side the stadiums and (Jardon and . 
then after the a ent arriving homh 
juat In tlma lo welcome the miik- 
maii.

MONDAY
Secretary Hank Wlttkc of the 

. West Side Rec B^iwling League 
tip-toed up in badk of me while 
In the wire roonl knd reported the 
playoff schedule in the pin loop. 
Sports copy off the Associated 

‘ Press msichinea la gathered each 
morning before 8:30. . . Jack Na- 
dolp^ of New Britain, a recent 
Yititor in Georgia, clipped an item 
of interest in a recent issue of the 
Atlanta Constitution which con
cerned Ideal footbadl star, Jimmy 
Roach at Auburn.. .  Check in early 
at the Legion Home for the second 
annual Irtah-Sport Night program 
of the Knights of Columbus and 

, find a.good gathering on hand. . . 
Talked with Stlffy Stavnlt^y, a 
former coach of the writer with 
the Savitt Gems in Hartford in.the 
State BMketball Leag-ie IS y c ^

, ego. Stlffy -was a fine a th lc t^ it 
Grove City before coming yack 
home. . . Gyp Gustiafson am)' Dr. 
Bob O'Malley talked'about: base
ball games a t the West Side Oval 
when both were playing. Gyp was 
a. fine catcher and Bob a second 

~  baseman. . . There were msmy 
friends of long standing present 
including Chick Toomey, Red 
Donahue, Aim Murray, Phil Carney, 
John O’Neil, Jack Stewart, Jim 

Tierney and Jim  O’-Leary to name 
a few. . While a t the dinner board, 
my neighbors were Jack Lavelle, 
Jin i Tierney, and the Rev. Robert 
Farrell of St. James' C?hurch. La- 
velle kept ua In fine spirits with 
one stoiy after another until the 
speaking program started. . .  Matt 
Moriarty was the cenlet;,of attrac
tion as well as the gruest of honor. 
Needless to say. Matt was deeply 
affected by the crow^ of 600 which 
attended and the many flowery 
tributes that were paid him by the 

. army of speakers. .. All in all it 
w-as a grand, program arranged by 
Fran Mahoney and Herb Carvey.

TUESDAY
Lefty Bray, one of Ted WiT- 

Uame' biggest boosters, stopped to. 
talk about the Red Sox slugger.: 
I f  Williams vyas In uniform, Bray 
would be In Sarasota, Fla., watch
ing his Boston team In training. 
Bray was in the stands last, spring 
when W i l l i a m s  fractured his 
ahdulder the first day of practice. 
Ftank Robinson, former UConn 
football player , and a standout 
guard with the pro Hartford Blues, 
brought word that Pat Prignano 

' was a lettgr winner in basketball 
at Marianapolls th|s past season. 

-  Robbie Is dlrector of athletics and 
head baseball and basketaall coach 
at the prep .school. F ran k : majored 
in t^yslcal education at UConn.. 
A cigar for this non-smoker was 
left on the desk from Lou Blan
chard, a  . member of the compos
ing'roomi who welcomed a daugh
ter Into his home early today,.

, This was one o f  the longest. and 
busiest days in weeks at 13 Bta- 
sell.S t. and when I arrived home 
a t night and had dinner I divorced 
myself from my family and tried 
to catch up bn some rest.

in the office, ''I’ll IM down to see 
him this weekend." . , . Night out 
at a meeting but I managed to get 
back gt a respectable' hour and 
listened to the radio.as the Boston 
Celtics lost to the New York 
Knickf.

THURSDAY

T

Now Opon
Radiator 

Repairing 
'• New • Used 

Cleaning, 
Repairing and 

Recoring
U  Years’ Experience Is Your 

‘Guarantee of Sattsfactlan!
MODERN

RADIATOR WDRKS 
10 HILUARD ST. (BEAR) . 

MI-9-9«iZ

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

Prompt MtrvU» to r  aU makes 
la  our spaeiaUjr e ta f t^  radla* 
tar repair departmeet

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

lacorpoiatdd
358 EAST C E i m  ST. 

MI.94234 ' ̂

St. Patrick’s Day and the wear
ing of the green but not being 
Irish, not even for the day, I left 
my Yivorite green necktie hanging 
ip '  my closet. My attire, i t . was 
tin te d  out before I left the house 
and also at the'office, waa not fit
ting for the occasion of Patty’s 
birthday and I  didn't wear a single 
pence of green clothing. .Other 
members of the staff, those of 
Irish descent and those Irish for 
the day. wore their sharpest 
clothes and colorp. .Mail bag is 
heavier than uauirt these recent 
days with publicity blurbs from 
the baseball, basketball, hockey, 
football, golf and bowling world 
Actually, this period—middle of 
March to the first of April—is the 
busiest for national. State and lo
cal happenings on the sports 
scene. It is the period of tourna
ments and playoffs in bowling and 
basketball competition and the 
start of baseball and golf play.. 
President, owner and coach EMdie 
Gottlieb of the Philadelphia War
riors called from his Quaker City 
office and said Neil —ohnson, Paul 
Arizin ap& Ztkt Zawoluk would not 
be able, to play in Manchester 
Wednesday night due to an NBA 
feagueniling which prohibits its 
playersT^W  appearing in action 
until after^the playoffs are con
cluded.. .The day la not complete
ly divorced from St. Patrick's 
Day and on the dinner table is 
freshly baked cake, with green 
frosting. .Night at home with the 
family. .

FRIDAY
"Golf season waa scheduled to 

open tomorrow,” Pro Alex Hack 
ney,,of the Manchester Country 
Club said in an office visit,, "but 
I guess we'll have, to wait a few 
days.” When the statement was 
made there waa an inch of snow 
on the ground and there waa no 
signs of it letting up. . . . Alex 
was enthuaiastlc about the staff he 
has to work wiUi^this season and is 
looking forward to another out
standing j ’sar. . . . This is a day 
for golfers to show in person at 
13 Bissell St., and Joe Handley 
followed Hackney up the etaira. 
J ^  passed along word that Bob
by LaFrancls is now the No. 
man with the University of Miami 
golf team this season, an honor for 
the former local club champion. 
. . .  A well-tanned Bill Fisher, baw;k 
from k thtee-weeks' .vacation, in 
Florida, juat missed seeing the 
major league teams in action. 
There ie a caller from the Weth 
ersfleld State Prison, a fellow who 
has been there for many years, 
Tony Randall. Tony has been rec
reation and educational director at 
the prison for many years. . , 
trophy for the annual Sports 
Award Banquet at the prison on 
April 28 will be presented by the 
'South Methodist Church to the 
sirtglea handball champion. Base
ball uitaplres’ fneetjng at night at 
the West Side Rec-is brief and to 
the point with -nearly a full mem
bership present. Gym waa a bed
lam of activity with a dance for 
teenagers, more than iOO, having 
a grand time.

SATURDAY
P e r ^ t  March weather tjiis 

u,.m y’€n.«r the snowfall and cold 
Yfifather of. Friday, .-“i Even before 
the 9:30 deadline is nuched, Mary 
Simmons, 'one of 'Manchester's 
ranking bowlera, v is it s  with news 
on the Women's League. 'Her visit 
was brief and to . the’ point, the 
t>'pe visits we .like before deadline 
tim e.... Piwk my bag in the after
noon and-in the early evening I  
waa off to Idleivild Airport in New 
York with "the destination Florida 
for a tour of the major league 
treitalng camps.

„ HOOKEY AT A GLANCE -

' Mondzy’a Schedule 
No .games scheduled In any 

leagues. ‘ '
Sunday’s Results.
Natlaaal League 

'Detroit 6; Montreal 0.
NeW York 3. Toronto 2.' '
Chicago 4, Boston 3. *

American League- 
Cleveland 2, Buffalo 1 (over

tim e). - ,
Herahey 4, Pro-videnee 3 (bvsr- 

time). , ■
'^pringfield 7, nttsburgh T.

Saturday’s Results
Nattqnal League 

3. Montreal 4, New York 2.
Toronto, 8. Chicago 0.
Only games scheduled.

American League 
Cleveland 8. Buffalo 6.
Herahey *4, Springfield 0. 
Pittsburgh 5, Prolridence 4,

everyone Is talking ^bout the <^n- 
cinnati Reds' murderers' row, the 
Milwaukee Brav'ea are quietly go
ing about forming a real muscle 
machine of their own.

The ̂  likes of Eddie Mathews, 
Joe ytdcock and Hank Aaron will 
•trike terror Into many a pitchers' 
hbart before the coming season is 
over. In tact, clubs that must meet 
the Redlegs and Braves In succes
sive series will h y e  tqeir work 
cut out for them, f  

Both the Braves and Redlega 
chalked up exhibition conque^ 
yesterday irta the audden-dMlh 
route In the fashion of the old New 
York Yankees. /

■" Third In a Bow 
The Braves won their (Kird In a 

row by edging the St. LoUls Cardi
nals 5-4  ̂when Adcock/broke it up 
with a homo run ove^he left field 
fence in the eighth inning. Earlier, 
Aaron slapped on^ over the same

New York, March 21 While.»mltted-an earned run in .11 innings

Not Much Room

und this spring, 
like olc^times in Los 

where /the New York

I one
wall with a  runn^ aboard.

The Cards n>ade all iheli; runs 
(h the first inhing when they got 
to Lew Burdette for four straight 
hits.

The Chicago White. Sox got a 
taste of the raw power generated 
by the Redlegs. With the score tied 
in the ninth, the Redlegs came up 
with four runs to smash It wide 
opeii. Wally Post hit two homb 
rune along the way for Birdie Teb- 
betta’ club, while Ted Kluszewski 
and Gus Bell delivered run-scoring 
hits In the big ninth.

Ih e  Boston Red Sox Continued 
to get good pitching—this time 
from big Frank Sullivan, the bell- 
wetlier of the staff lu t  year as a 
acqihomore. The Sox polished off 
the Detroit Hgera 10-3 with Sulll 
van burling five innings and giv
ing up just one hit. He has not per-

on the mound this s|
It . was

Angeles where 
Giants cmitinued their mastery 
over the develand Indians 7-3., 
Dusty Rhodes, Leo Durocher'i . 
pinch hitter extraordinary, poled a 
pinch-home run with one on off 
Mike Garcia to highlight a  flvo- 
nin SMenth Inning.

JM im y Antonelli pitched five 
ru n im  innings for. the Gianta. 
B oh Feller started for the Tribe 
4uld waa tapped for two'Vuns in 
four innings.
. The New York Yankees and 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who, appear to 
be trying to eet a record for over
time exhibitions, played their sec
ond extra-inning game in less 
than 24 hours. ^*The Brooks won 
this one 6-8 In 10 innings. Rookie 
Dodger shortstop Ctaico Fernandez 
got three hits, including a double 
In the 10th. He then scored the 
a-inning run on a single by Sandy 
Amdros.

Record Vlctorlea
Pittsburg^ and Kansas City, the 

two most likely candidates for 
last place in the National and 
American Leaguei, respectively 
each recorded a victory.

The Pirates clipped Pedro Ra
mos, a -Cuban righthander, for 
two runs la the 13th to outlast 
the Washington Senators 4-2 
while the A’s edged ^ Itim ore 3-2.

Thle Chicago (?uIm  licked Los 
Angeles of the Pacific Coast 
League 7-0 behind Bubba Church 
and Hal Jeffcoat, while the Pt- 
ratea’ B  squad turned/ back the 
Philadelphia Phillies 2-d with Dick 
Llttlefleld and Max Surkdnt 
handling the mound chorea. The 
Red Box’ B  team nipped the 
Braves’ B 's 8-7. ,

THIS YEAR’S High basketball 
team will play In the preliminary 
Wednesday night at the ArmOra- 
The Indians will meet a  team com
prised, of Trinity cagers at 7:15.

AI Smith of Cleveland comes to 
bat in exhibition game, with new 
catcher’s box outlined behind him. 
Only 43 inches -wide. It doesn’t 
give receiver! much room in which 
to work.

Cary Middlecoff Overtakes 
Hebert to Win Golf Tourney

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 21 
UP>—Jay  Hebert, the handsome 
Louisiana pro who says "It takes 
guts and a good grip" to be a 
winntag golfer, learned from vet
eran (Jary Middlecoff in the S t  
Petersburg Open yesterday tha't It 
iUao takes lomcthing else—touraa- 
m ^ t nerves and experience..

Middlecoff calmly worked hU 
way from a five-etroke deficit to a 
two-stroke victory over Hebert 
and |2,20U flret prise.

Middlecoff, the Memphis dentist 
who now plays out ot Klamesha 
Lake, N. Y„-posted a flve-under- 
par 67 for aJ2-hole  total of 274. 
Hebert, )Vho registers out of 
Woodmere, N. Y., took 74 for 276, 

Another veteran of the golf trail. 
Art Wall Jr., of Pocono Manor, 
Pa., made a great, stretch drive, 
shooting the day's best round of 
66 to shoot up from 11th place 
Into third with 277i 

The 32-year-old Hebert, who had 
both the good grip and guts, held 
-a three-stroke lead going Into the 
“final round.

Edgy and Uncertain 
But yesterday Hebert was edgy 

and uncertain. Middlecoff was cool 
and methodical.

Mike Souchak of Durham, N. C., 
won only $493 by tying for. eighUj' 
place at "280 but it waa enough to 
make him the yeajiM top money 
winner with |10,Zi(5r*Th« previous 
leader, tOene Uttler of Palm 
Springs,} (?alif., finished out of the 
money. Lit'tler haa won $10,329.

Finishing In. a' tie for fourth 
were Billy Maxwell, Odessa, Tex.,

^ings Win Seventh Straight 
Puck Titlcy Beat Montreal

I ■ - — •
Detroit, March 21 (AI—A new-wpiayer. They also gained a alight

NBA FLAYW rF AT A OLANOB
aww(lay*a Beaulto 

Ftort Wajme 96, MtaneafwUa 79 
(Fort Wume leada beat-of-6 aariea
1*0).

Monday’s Schedule 
No games scheduled.

Satnrday’s Results ‘ 
MtanesfioUa 119, Rochester UO 

(Minneapolis wtaa beat-of-S ssrles 
2-1). »

Boston 116, New Yorit 109 (Rea- 
ton wtaa''(.«at-of-S'seriss >-l).

Tuesday’s 3eheddle 
- Minneapolis Vs. Fort Wayne at 
Iwhanspolta.

BoMosi a t , flytacuM ttn ra t at 
'best*6d*6,.thrtM).' ,

and Ed Furgol, St. Louis, with 
178s. They collected $610 each.

Leo BiagetU, Sandusky, Ohio, 
and John Bamum, Grand Rapids 
Mich., were next with - 179s and 
checks for $690.
' Julius Boros, Mid Pines, N. C., 
Bo Wlnlnger, Oklahoma City, and 
Souchak rounded out the top 10 
with 280 cards and $493 each. 

Th» Rearm 
Cary Ulddlecoff, Kiam eiha Lake, N. 

Y. SS,«fi-7.S-«7—374. -
. Ja y  Hebert. Woodmere, N. Y. 44-66- 

71-74-276.
Art Wail J r . ,  Pocono Uanor, P a  71- 

71-69-66—2t7.
B illr Maxwell, Odeasa Tex. 67-73-73-

67—3?R.
Ed Pursol. 8t. Loula 69-67-69-73—27«. 
Leo B lafv u i, Sandurky, Ohio 69-71-69- 

79-479.
John Bam um, Grand Rapidi, Mich. 

66-70-73-73—379.
Jullue Boroa, Mid PInea, N. C. 68-70- 

73-70-380.
Mike Souchak, Durham, N. C. 7068- 

71-71—380.
J;> Winlnser, Oklahoma City 71-84-73- 

■73-380.
Bud H olichrr, Apple Valley, Calif. 

70- 68-73-73—381.
Lionel Hebert, Erie, P a. 70-73-73-67- 

383.
Jam eitpw n, N. Y . 69-

Wally U liich, Rocheiter, Minn. 70-
70- 7071—383

W altrr Burkemo, Franklin, Mich. 71- 
69-73-71—383,, /

xDon Bltepllnfhofr, Orlando, .F t a  
69-73-71-71-3M.
- AI Broach, Garden City, N. Y . 73-67- 
73-73—388.

J„ c k  Fleck. Davenport, Iowa 69-75- 
73 68 ' 334.

L^Ve Douslaa, Newark. Dei. 70-71-76- 
88:—384.

AI Menrert, Mamaroneck, N. Y . 71-
71- 71-71—» 4 .

M arty < Furcol, Lemont, III. 73-71-70- 
71—384.1

Jim m y Clark, L asv iia . Beach, Calif, 
6669-7078-384.

P eter Thompaon. Melbouma, Aua- 
traUa 6 0 -7 4 6 9 -^ 3 8 4 .

A rnold.Palm er, Latrobe, P a. 71-7060 
76-384.

X—Deqotea amateura.

"take-it-easy” policy —- replacing 
the old lule of the- "iron flat”— 
led to the Detroit'Red Wings’ sev
enth . straight National Hockey 
League champtonsnip.

In a game free of any serious 
Incidents, the Red Wings clinched 
.tae titje last h i^ t  by humiliating 
the Montreal' (^adiens,' 6-0, be
fore a roaring but orderly crowd of 
13,383.' ■
. With a guard of 7Q policemen 
standing wqtch in Olympia Sta
dium, the crowd generally waa 
well gisiiaved. Ond'jqkester tossed 
a Hire baby octopus onto the Ice, 
while another set off a  string .of 
firecrackers.

But that was all. Nothing re
sembling the ugly riot In Montreal 
Fbrum last Ihuraday.

Swltoh la Strategy
Explaining the Red Wings’ 

switch in strategy, General Man
ager Jack  Adama said:

"W o decided to go easy with the 
hoyk this season. Thia was Jimmy 
Skinner’s firat year, as Coach and 
we didn't want him and the boys 
to get off on the wrong foot by 
'working too hard.

“Practice sesaiona were easier 
and shorter and Uie players were 
able to spend mora time at home 
than .ever before. Sq ta-ihe final 
few weeks they were fresh."

In the i*ast, Adams has ruled the 
Red Wings with a firm hand. His 
theory was to keep the club a 
close-knit' unit which did nothing 
else but eat, sleep and talk hockey.

Adama’ change of battle plans 
proved successful. The Red Wings 
won their last nine games in a 
row for one of the grektest rallies 
in hockey .history.

The comeback reached Its climsx 
In the second period of last .night’s

fame when the Wings poured in 
ve foals— f̂our of them' In a wild 

ftve-minute, St>*aeca6id spree.
By flBlfhlng first, the Red Wtags 

m tioA  an addltkmal $Sp0 par

edge for the Stanley C\m play
offs which get underway ’Tuesday. 
J f  they reach the final round, four 
o i the games, if necessary, will be 
playedAm Detroit ice.

In the first round of the playoffs, 
Detroit will meet the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, while . Montreal 
squares off against Boston. Opan- 
iiiig rn n es Tuesday are a t Detroit 
and Montreal,

The New Tork...Itangera laat 
night knocked Lumley. out o t the 
"Vezina TYophy raCe by defeatini; 
Toronto, 3-2, on second-perio< 1 
goals by-Andy Bathgate and Harry 
Howell. Oilcago, m e a n w h i l e  
turned back Boston, 4-3.

PINKY HOHENTHAL, a atudent 
at UConn,. Is taking part in ^the 
Intramural Tournament b e i n g  
staged on the campus. ■ The local 
giant is starring with Beta Sigma 
Gamma, seeded second in the tour-, 
ney.

JIM.MY AHBARN, t a l e n t e d
playmaker and eet-shooter the 
past two seasons with Coach Hugh 
Greer’s Huskies, wlH be with Nas-  ̂
lU t Arms Wednesday n i g h t  
against Danny -'inn's All Stars. 
Reserved seats for the game are 
on sale days at Nassiff Arms and 
also evenings at the Armory.

Local Softball 
Team Sought

D".'rlng the past few months the 
National Softball Oon(,'resa haa 
laW' the groimd -wofk which will 
lead to a State Softball League. 
State Representative Casey Mag- 
nuaon announced thia week that 
he would like to cee Manchester 
represented in the new circuit. A 
pieettag of aU interested teeuns 
will be held next Monday night 
r t  the Northwestern Club In New 
Britain at 8 o'clock.

Alao this VTeek, Magnuson an
nounced the appointmint of Pat 
Bolduc as the NSC’s  pirtiHcity di
rector for Connecticut. Vagnuson 
reporta that the profweed circuit 
will have two dtvtsiona, a  Northern 
and Southern "Otvision, and that 
tile Manchester entry would per
form'In the Northern Division.

Nationally known in Uie Middle 
Atlantic States and F cr West, the 
organization 'Aill hold its National 
Tournament this summer in Tulsa, 
Okla. Last .'.'Cor the New Britain 
northwestern Club won the state 
toumey held at Charter On • Field 
The NSC U heeded by Hlgt. Oom- 
mfcsioner Justiie Arthur T. La- 
Prade of the State Siq>reme Court 
In 'F’hoenlx, Ariz. Larrj' Welker, 
also from Phoenix, Is the group's 
executh-e secretory.

Free Throws Gain 
Title for Ludlowe

Bodton, March 21 VP)—Accuracy 
at the free throw line brought Lud- 
loiwe High of Fairfield, Conn., the 
New Etagland Lnterncholcstic Bas
ketball title Saturday night os Jie  
Connecticut club stopped. Somer
ville, Ma$s., ' High's “wonder” 
Team, 62-58.

Ludlowe was outscored fiom the 
floor and failed to 'Score a single 
basket In tlie final period, but 
ihade good 24 of 30 free throng to 
gain the victory.

Ludlov/t! wrapped up Its first 
New Ekigland championship by 
combining a  tight 1-3-1 zone, de 
fense wlta eagle-eyed-foul shoot
ing- SomeiYlIk Isul won threq 
straight clutch vtctoriiss, Includihg 
a thrilling 67-55 semi-finat tri
umph over HiHhouse of New 
Haven, Conn.

Somerville had the edee In bos
kets. 24-19, but managed only 10 
of 15 foul shots.  ̂ Somerville, the 
Elastera Massachusetts tltlist, had 
a 5 0 -49 'lead after, .three periods, 
but Harry Ilyn r threw to four free 
throws and Lee- UnderrShn added 
twoi more to send Ludlowe to front 
for goqd.-SO-SO.

-‘Dave Oootnlie scored 21 fior Lud- 
lowe,' which gave trim A record 
total o f 80—bettering the old tour
nament. record of 75 set by Jim  
Gaetano of Hillhbuae in 1952, Hyra 
had 20 for LwHowe and Don Al
lard's 21 paced Somerville.

Ludiowe's -victory -waa-the aixth 
in a  row for a  Connecticut clufe. 
The: laet' non-OonnecUcut -winner 
was SomervUle— b̂ack In 1649.

The~flrst professional basketball 
league (on an organised basis) 
was the National Basketball 
League started in 1898. ■ I t  lasted 
only two seaaons.

•onetliiBg wrong

;uresHigh Rifle 
Second Straight State Title
Local Sport 

Chatter

Manchester High School’s red-^ The Indians returned from tlia 
hot rifle team defended aucceao; I loaded wlta hardirara. In 
fully lU atate championship in '

mcdals ss Ui* top Codaecti* 
the la tter claaal-

a f  ta ! W in r^ i^ r r . m ^  to including aU high school
ta ^ e w  T h ? IntoMs’ tosl* Pflvata achOol teams,
w T?*. nnd other teams such oa junior

to. affiliated with aehlor gun
with clubs, PAL groups, junloT coUeges,

.11 Thw’®*'*. Nutter, New Bro-
to . «nd Ed Pickman all sained

er the East participated In the, "High on Team” medala to prove 
tuan event, the i^ k  of com- 0,^1̂  leadership in their reapacUve

teams. AU junior e n t r a n t  the

HIGH TRACK squad finished 
fifth in last Frida.‘a 12th annual 
I'Jrtford  High Invitation track 
meet at the State Armory Ir Hart
ford. Bob Vinton won ttie mile 
run in 4:43.0, and the Indians’ re
lay team finished fifth. Hall won 
the meet followed by FXat Hart
ford and Wear-er. Tile ho»t Owls 
finished fourth.

BILLY HOL51ES oeprad 30 
points sa the Manchester Cats 
trounced the Glastonbury All 
Stars, 80-53, In a recent game in 
the Senior D-ivisior. oZ the Goodwill 
Boy’a Club Basketbell 7V>’'xna- 
ment to Hartford. In tho Peewee 
EHviaion, the Cruisers meet the 
Hartford Flashes Tuesday in a 

15 encounter.

GEORGE MTTOHEIXi reports 
that persons interested to contri- 
laitlng toward "Bobby Knight’s 
Day” Wednesday ni<,ht at the 
Armory, may get in touch, with 
him at the Nassiff Arms store 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

PLAYOFF REGULATIONS

During the regularly scheduled 
season, the American Hockey 
League played a ten minute ‘‘sud
den death" overtime period, which 
has been exceedingly successful to 
preventing an over abundance of 
tied games. The overtime rules for 
Calder Cup playoffs are different 
from those used in the regular sea
son. In the post' season classic,
AHL teams play a full ten minute _
to a finish overtime period if the ahoottag' was not 
score Is tied at the end of th e ' 
regulation 60 minutes, without the 
ice being resurfaced. It  stlH dead
locked. fresh ice is made and the 
teams then play consecutive twen
ty minute "sudden death" periods 
until either team scores, at which 
time the game terminates.

tered .^ ÎI take officials several 
days. Mcondary places are there
fore etiIMn doubt. Unofficial- re
turns fo u ^  Himden High School 
in second ^ c e  In the high school 
competition, with thg Stratford Po
lice Athletic League In second 
place in the unUmited Junior divi
sion. Hamdeii'a Kore was 715, 
while Stratford coi^lled 717, both 
well Mow the tomd Indians; 
shooting. Middletown High waa un' 
officially In third p lsce '^ th  711.

Welt-Balanced 
The local champions ark a well 

balanced team; no outskndlng 
star appeared to raise the score 
of the team effort. Only four points 
separated the top Indian gunner 
from the fourth ocore on the four- 
man team. Dick Thorsell led the 
Tribe with 183, Bob Miller followed 
with 182, Roger Dougan had 181, 
and Jon Harrison fired 179. Of the 
championship quartet, only Dou
gan ia a senior: the other three 
are all juniors, and other teams at 
the meet on Saturday voiced con
sternation over next season's com
petition from the high-flying In
dians.

Jon Harrison has a. special dis
tinction; he has fired on two state 
championship teams. Last year's 
Indian riflemen champions also 
included Art Shorts, a standout on 
this year’s team, but over-age for 
the championship. event; Ray 
Gagliardone, who graduated last 
year; and this year’s captain, Tom 
Flaherty, whose candidacy for the 
Air Force Academy interfered with 
his firing In this year's event.

Both Harrison and Miller have 
been steady, dependable perform
ers all year; their scores were 
predicted accurately before the 
match. Thorsell has been slow de- 

-velopiqg throughout the season, 
but hit his Stride late in the regu
lar season when he fired a spec- 
tajcular score to win the team In
dividual champion medal; hia lead
ership served as a fitting climax 
to his improyement over early sea
son '^rformanceS."’ Dougan, al
though a senior, Is firing his first 
season as a gunner; his develop
ment has been abnormally fast,

Nutter Firea IM
Paradoxically, the best Indian 

done on the 
I  championship squad at all. Sopho

match are also awarded Blackln 
ton Achievement Medala provided 
they fire over fifty per cent pf the 
total possible score. T h e  Indians 
brought home 17 of them.

Voluntary Practice# '
Only the National Shoulder-to- 

Shoulder Championships, sponsor
ed by the National Rifle Assn, re
main to be fired In the waning sea
son. Due to the pressure of the 
spring qporta season at the local 
school, only once a week voluntary 
practices, will be held for the Indi
an participation to the national 
event, aectional firing for -which 
will be held in New Haven to^  the 
Southern New England area.

The red-hot Indians* shooting 
set up some new school records. 
The 725 is the highest Manchester 
atate meet score ever. The prone 
.total fired represents a three-point 
rise over the previous school rec
ord, 494.

Miller fired In the senior compe
tition, after his championship ef
fort In the junior class, as a  chal
lenge t6 his own father, aloo firing 
In the senior^ competition. *1110 
elder Miller fired creditably, but 
was no match for his champion 
son. I t  was understood in the club
house after the match that con
trol of the Miller family car no 
longer rests with Mr. Miller..

Team Snimnarlea 
First Tram

Richard Thorsell . . . .  98 85—183
Robert M ille r ...........100 82—182
Roger D ougan...........  99 82—181
John H arrison........... 98 81—179

Second Team
David Nutter ........... 100 84—184
William Handler . . . .  98 - 71—169 
Thomas Baseler . . . .  97 71—168
Paul Madden : ............  99 66—164

Third Team
Edward Pickman . . .  93* 83—176
Alan F e r r is .............. 99 65—164
Lawrence Ham on . .  88 . 78—160 
Ronald Theriault .-.. 96 62—158 

Fourth Team
Ned B rod eu r............. 96 80—176
William Breadtiaft . .  92 72—164
Andrew S u h ie ...........  98 56—15t
Heidi ^chtaunel . . . .  97 96—155

EAST-W EST BOEBT

ipionshlp
more Dave Nutter, firing on the

HOT ROLL

St. Louts, MO. VPi — Mrs. Ger
trude Kelsch bowled the highest 
score of the season for a woman in 
St. Louis when she rolled a M8 
game. She opened with a spare, 
followed with 1(> straight strikes 
and then left one pin standing on 
her final roll. Her average prior .to 
the game -was 142.

Third Team, and who has quali
fied. In only one match all season, 
flrad a fine 184, to top the team 
champions!

T)iree other teams from the In
dian squad alao participated in 
the match. While'all results after 
the first place are as yet uhoffl- 
clal, the score board In the Win
chester Club House gave Manches
ter's second team fifth high school 
place, the third team, 10th and the 
fourth team, iSth. In addition, (3a- 
taldo, Ventura and. Plill ‘ Choma 
fired as Individuals. Shorts, Miller 
and Dougan also fired In the four- 
place senior division. No indi
vidual results are as yet known.,

y®«r
watch?

Don't give up ,your 
watch as a hopeless 
cose! Bring It to us 
and we'll tell you qulta 
frankly whether it can 
be put in good order 
again. Our charges are 
slight snd we'll do a 
faat dependable Job.

Jewelers—SUversmH 
MS Blala B t .  Maachesl2 u ,

TIm Knosni Name, The Known Quqllty Btnoa 1900

AS MODERN AS 
YOUR HOME
5 ONE-CAR 
GARAGE
Plus

STORAGE SPACE

BUILT for as litfle as 1.00 No Down Payment'

A Bird shingled roof in the newest pastel shades: rich natural wood siding . .  . one of 
oiir Custom Built Ga.ragM will be a perfect compliment to your house and 'grounds.

MORE THAN MEETS 
THE EYE
How about storage space? Here’s  what your Custom Built 
Garage can look like Inside . . .
Besides the storage ideas here, we have some other ideas 
that we will tell you about.

MATERIALS Western F ir  Framing Lumber, poured concrete foundation. 4” 
poured concrete floor. Bird Asphalt Roof Shingles, Stanley rol! up door, novelty siding, 
2 windows. . ' „
Come In to d a y T cW u it many differeht garage plans. Get details on financing. We’ll 
have your “little beauty” up in A “ fitter of Days. ■* ,

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

/

Kanaas a ty ,  March 21 (F>—The 
fburth Eaat-Weet basketball game, 
played for benefit of the Shrine'a 
Hospitals for crippled chUdran, 
comes off In Municipal Auditorium 
tonight. Many of the game’s great
est stars, alt seniors in college, will 
appear for the teams coached by 
Wilbur (Sparky) Stalcup of Mil- 
Bouri for.the West and Ken Loaf-- 
fler of LaSalle for the East.

WEEKEND n p H T B

Hollywood—Sec Ctonzalaa, 127, 
Denver, outpointed Jimmy Roybal, 
127, Los Angeles. 10.

Havana—Oscar Suarez, 117 
(^ba. stopped Fernand Gagon, 
116*4, Quebec, 9.

Z
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Classified
Advertisement

C L A S S in E D  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :15  A . M. to 4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR C L A S S in E D  ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRI. 
10:30 A . M- 

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

TOCK COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

1849 CHEVROLET four door d«> 
luke. Radio; )i«ater, Stlpial liftita, 
clean. Call MI. S-T8S7.

1853 HUDSON two-door,'Radio and 
heater. 34,000 original milek. One 
own^r car. Compare $785. Be sura 
—aee McClure. McClure Pontiac. 
373 Main St. Ml. 8-4546. Open eve
ning* until 10. ,

1863 STUDEBAKER Commander 
V-8. Four door excellent condition. 
Rockville 6-3763 after 6 p.m.

1941 CHEVROLET Special de'luxe 
four door aedan. Radio, heater, 
defroatera, new ahat covers. Tire^ 
like new. Very clean and in ex- 
cellient condition. MI. '3-8800,

1854* CHEVROLET %-ton stake. 
Big savings on this one at Chev
rolet in Wlliim antic. Bousa
Motors, Inc. HA. 3-1647,

Lost and Foand
WILL THE penagrwho took gray 
tweed topcoat by mistake at Man
chester Country. Club, Saturday 
evening, please call MI. 9-9303.

BATTERIES — 60% off. Square 
type as low as S4.95 ex., long type 
$7.85. Written guaranies. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 8-0980,

LOST—Lady’s  red leather wallet, 
vicinity West Center St. Friday 
evening. MI. 8-5356 after S:15.

Annoancemcnts
TAX RETURNS prepared in your 
home br by impointment. E b ^ r- 
lenoed tax worV. ML 8-4738.

, NEED TIRES?
Firestone, Goodyear, Goodrich, 

Pennsylvania and U. S. No down 
payment, 20 months to pay.'

COLE MOTORS
s e Av i c e n t e r

436 Center St.—MI-9-0880

INCOME TAX returns prepared. 
CaU Dan Hosier. Ml, 8-8829 or 
JA. 7-8215.

INCOME TAX returns prepared in 
your home or mine. Call ML 
9-4928 for ^pointment.

DAIRT QUEEN No. 3, 307 Middle 
Turnpike West. After the show 
s t ^  for a  treat,

HEMSTITCHING and rug weaving. 
Prompt Service. Mrs. -Elliott, 75 
Henry 8L

Personals

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul,'most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 

^ 0  money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work aruaranteed.

MOTOR SALE  
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. .....| 1 24 A S  
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, etc ..8U4!95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
486 Center Street 

MI-9-0980
MEN'S SHIRT coRars turned. Call 
MI. 8-6878.

Automobiles for Sale 4

FOR A* GOOD D EAL  
and A  GOOD DEAL MORE 

See-McCLURE  

New and Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 Main SL, MancfaasUr 

TeL MI-0-4545—Open Eve. UntU 10
1841-40 OLDER Chevrolets, Fords 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enahlca ua to accept $5 
down. Dougjaa Motora, 383 Main 
tt.

Re s t  u s e d  c a r  b u y s
1963 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan— Radio, 

heater and gyro. SbccellepL $1295 
1982 Pontiac Catalina H ard top - 

Radio and heater, hydramatic.
Many e x tra s .....................$1 395

1952. Studebaksr V-8 Commander 
Hardtop— Radio, heater and
overdrive. Sharp................... $1095

1951 Studebaker V-8 Landcrulser 
— Radio an d ' heater, automati'p
drive. IbcceUcnL ................... $845

1950 Studeteker Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan—-Radio, haater and over
drive, d ean . ..........................$485

1949 Studebaker Land Cruiser 
4-Dr,—Radio, heater, overdrive,
pican. ................    $445

1948^ Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
heater. Very g o o d .- '. . . ------$295
•c h o r c h e s  m o t o r s

studebaker Sales, Service 
80 Oakland SL, Manchester 
Open Ehrenlngs Until 9 P. M.

MI-9-9483
Terms at Bank Rates

1958 CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop 
,radio, heater, very clean, good 
tires, Douglas Motora, 333 Main 

V S t.
1954 CHEVROLET Del Ray couVe 
Radio, heater, powkrgllde.' 13,000 
miles, $345 down. Easy payments 
Douglas Motori, 383 M ain .'

1950 CHRYSLER four door, in ax- 
cellbnt condition. White sidewalls 
low mUeage, fully 'equipped. Pri 
vate party. MI. 8-5098.

4>LD8M0BILE, '58, four door 
sedan, super ‘88‘. Power steering 
power brakes, - hydramatic and 
extras. ExceUent condition. MI. 
9-9367,

1955 FORD Falrlane club' sedan 
$295 down. Radio, beater, white' 

'walls, etc. Never registered, un 
d fr  60 'mUes; Eesy payments. 
Douglsa Motors, 833 Mslh St.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
See Gqrman Motor Salea. Bulck 

, Sales and Service, . 385 Main 
atreet. MI, 9-45^. Open evenings,

MODEL A Ford 
Dodge

I A Ford pickup ti 
sedan. MI. 9-2428.

truck. 1947

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport 
coupe. Tutone.' Radio, - heater, 
white walls, clean. One owner. 
Low mUeage. MI. 9-3385.

1940 PONTIAC; 
9-7669.

good Uiy, MI

1968 OLD8MOBILE 
S ’U. 3.800 miles. 
$3,500. MI. 9-5051.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W ! By F A 6 A L Y  and SHORTEN

) : < r A « v a t « « » g r a |

Business* Services Offered 13
Auto Repairing— Painting 7 STANEK EX-ECTROmCS. For tele

vision sales and service call MI. 
9-1134. Member of. Telsa.

VICKI’S TELEVISION. For salea 
and aervice call MI. 9-3980. Mem
ber of Telsa.

MALONEY’S Radio and Television 
Stores, Inc. For sales and service 
caU MI. 9-1048. Member of Telsa.

Auto Driving School.  7-A
DRTVINO Instructions from y<w  
home. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or automaUc. Call Man
chester Driving Academy. PI. 
2-7349. ToU free.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVINO School. 
Loat confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uc cara. MI. 9-7398.

AUTO DRTVINO tnatnicUon from 
your home. Insurad dual control 
car. Larson Dri-vlng School. MI. 
9-6075.

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured du£ controUed 
cars, standard or automaUc. M. A 
M. Driving School. MI. 9-6541. If 
no answer call MI. 9-5536.

AUTO DRTVINO InstrucUon, All 
lessons on insured control
cars, standard or automaUc. 
Capabl* experienqed instructors. 
Cordner Auto School. MI. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-3680.

H. 4  I. T.V. SERVICE. For tele
vision and service call MI. 9-6665. 
Member of Telsa.

KRAMER’S T.V. Service. For tele
vision sales- mid service call MI. 
9-3889. Member of Telaa.

BENSON'S, INC. For television 
sales and service call MI. 3-8790, 
Member of Telsa,

BARLOW TELEVISION. For sales 
and serivce call MI. 3-5095, M^m' 
her of Telsa,

FOR PROMPT, EXPERT 
SERVICE ON

NORGE. BENDIX, CROSLBY 
WASHERS—DR-YERS 

Can
WALLY’S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
East Hartford BU-9-3740

BLISS SEPTIC tank aervice. Clean' 
Ing and repairs. Ml. 9-3330.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, im alred, 38 years' ex
perience. n e e  eeUmatee. CaU 
Howley. Manchester MI. $-5361.

WOMEN—Earn $80-8135 weekly 
spare Ume showing adult and 
childKn’a apparel in homes. New 
styles Group Party Plan. Free 
outfit. Hirginal Faahions, Bensen' 
villa 17, ni.

Heating— Plumbing 17
LENNOX FUftNAC 
■Ir heating. Earl \ 
9-5844.

I and warm 
I Camp. Ml.

WOMAN Wanted to take care of 
two sm all, children days, while 
mother work*. 125 High St. Rock- 
vUle.

Moving— ^Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance mpvlng, 
packing, Btorage. Call MI, 8-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

WOMAN FOR cooking and down
stairs work. Live in preferred or 
by day. Write Box L. Herald.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent MI. 9-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO—Ebcterlor and interior, 
paperbanging, celUnga reftnlahed. 
Wallpaper hooka on request. EleU- 
matee given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1008.

SEWING MACHINE repairing — 
courteously and expertly 
Work guaranteed at low cost, ABO 
AppUance Co., 31 Maple St. MI. 
9-1576.

HAND AND power mowers sharp
ened. Saws fUed and set. Pick-up. 
MI. 9-2330.

MotorcycIe»—Bicycles .. 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING. aU types, 

Ebiglish a e^cialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 9:M p.m.. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. ML 9-3098.

Business Services Offered 13
FURNITURE Repair Service; 
Complete repairing,  ̂reflniehing, 
restoring on all types of furniture. 
Zigmund Gozdx, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

V AND M rubbish removal and odd 
jobs. MI. 9-8035.

MELODY RADIO-T.V. phono’s, 
night caUs. -Cuaranteed service. 
MI. 9-2380.

DOORS OPENED. keys
copied, vacuum cleanOrs

fitted, 
irons,

guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers,sctc., put into con 
dlUon for coming needs. Braith 
waits.'53 Pearl atreet.

FURNITURE Renniehlng, anUque 
furniture a spectalty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone Ml. 9-5785.

ABC s e r v ic e , CO. Factory au
thorised sm-vicing for aU Hot- 
point appliances. All wringer 
washers, Blackstone, ABComstic, 
Maytag automatics, Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. . Work guaranteed, 31 
Maple. MI. 9-1575.

POTTERTON’S TELEVISION and 
. AppUances. For tales and service 
can MI. 9-4537. Member of Telsa.

PARAMOUNT TELEVISION. For 
television sales and service caU 
MI. ’9-1347. Member of Telsa.

MANCHESTER T '^ . Service. For 
tele vision sales and service caU 
MI, 9-6650. Member of Sfelsa. -

MANCHESTER — T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
.1934. Charter member of Telsa. 
MI. 9-6650 or MI. 3-4607.

NOW IS THE time to have your 
Job .done before the rush. Free 
estimates.. Paper book avaUable. 
Also taking orders for outside 
painting. MI. 9-1614, 'Raymond 
Trudeau.

\PAINTINO AND Paperhangipg, 
quaUty work, reasonable prices 
and prompt aervice. sSree esti 
mates. Fully Insured. Coll Bert 
Plante. MI. 9-6965.

Household Servicn
Offered 13-A

FORMICA COUNTER top*. Lino
leum,’ plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork tile. ‘Iliie Tile 
Shop. Ml. 9-3655. Buckland.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, ht^ery runs, 
handbags repaiiM  zipper re
placement, umbreliaa repaired, 
men’s ahlrt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttl* Mend
ing Shop, >

FLAT FINISH 
shades, made 
metal Venetian 
low price. Keys mads while 
wait. Marlow’s.

Holland window 
to meestire.' AU 
blinds at a hew 

you

Bullding->Contrastiiig 14

GEINEUIAL Construction, alters' 
'tlona, remodeling, plastic file, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too. smaU. Elugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-8509. '

CABINET MAIONG -  We also do 
aU types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 

. workmanahip, and reaacmable 
n tea. Eatlmatea gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PI. 3-6695 or Joim at 
MI.» 3-5769.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, remodel 
Ing'and repairing e x p ir y  done. 
Eatlmatea glqdly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. MI. 9-7716,

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened, and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. CaU for and deUver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 278 Adams 
St. CaU MI. 9-3130 or 3-8979.

hydramatic. 
One driver.

C. AND H. HOAR. Rubbish Remov- 
al. Cellars, yards and, attics 
cleaned. MI. 9-1084. MI. 9-4034,

3947...DODGE convertible coupe. 
Radio and heater. Black beauty. 
No money down. Easy terms. Be 

..sure, see McClure. McOure Poh- 
tiac, 378 Main St. MI. 9-4545. Open 

. evenings; until 10. .

RUBBISH and aahea removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, ceUara and 
yarda. CaU M and M RubUab ra- 
moval. Ml. O-aTST.

194$. FORD tut'or in good condl-' 
tion. m i  Chevrolet tudor. Easiest 
Urm a in town. Douglas Mdtofi, 
SIS Main.

1948 PONTIAC four-door sedan .rtu- 
tone grey. Ml. 9-4637 after 4 p.m.

CALL TRAYS TV  
For Quick, Honest. Reliable 

Service 
Call MI-9-6550 

If No Answer Or Eveninjfs 
MI-9-7609 

B IL L T R A Y G IS
ANTIQUB2I. Refinished. Repairing 

iiy furniture, ’neman, 
.Main St. Phone MI.

1948 DE SOTO custom four door. 
Radio and heater. One owner car. 
ExoeptieciaUy clean. No money 
down. Easy terms. Be sure! fide 
XcC3iu«. M cOure Pontiac, 873 

,Maia S t  M3. 9-4645. Open eve
nings until 10,

SPM MJinomt Mercury cohverti- 
bte. Ovardrive, whitewaUs, radiOi 
feMttarlaad apoUigbL O c ii^  CaU

done on any furniture. 
189 8outh/i S 
3-5648.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUable 
. any...time.- Antenna exmversions. 

Plillco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-14M.

raqgee, vaettum claanars, motors, 
aaislt. oppUancea. Welding. IfO 
Main Btioet. ML $417$.

FOR YOUR remodeling job or 
new work. CaU Wm. Kanehl. 'Con- 
tractor and Builder, 319 Center 
St. Tel. Ml. 3-7778.

BUILDING contractors, AU types 
of carpenter work done. Garages, 
alterations, roonu finished, roofs, 
etc. Free estimates. MI. 9-5981.

PAINTING, decorating and floor 
sanding. New 1955 wallpaper 
books. Free estimates. CaU Gil
bert Fickett after 6 p.m. Ml. 
3-5982.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO - ELECTRONICS - Tele 
Villon Servicing. "Leqra by Do
r n "  at .’ ’Connecticut’B Oldest 
Electronics School." Spring term 
starting. Enroll now for practical 
day . or evening class. For free 
descriptive circular phone JA. 
5-3406, -or write New England 
Technical Institute, 193 Trumbull 
St., Hartford, Conn.

INSTRUCTION: Diesel is going 
places. Come along! Prepare for 
this good pay trade now. We will 
personally interview mechanically 
inclined men. Write for free book. 
"Earning Power in Diesel" and 
Free sample .lesson. Utilities 
Diesel Training, Box O, Herald,

Bonds— Stpeka 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second niortgages 
bought for our own account. Faat, 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Investment Corp. 344'Main street. 
MI. 8-5416.

ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION ASSURED'H

$2,000 can “be paid off a t  $50 per 
month. See 'Frank Burk< or Mel 
Redman about, a 2nd mortgage. 
CaU CH-S-8867 ,

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford

Business Opportunities 32

STONE. BRICK work and concrete 
work. CaU MI. 9-5451 days. MI. 
3-5042, Valentino BeUuccl.

C ^ P E N T R Y , repairs and altera- 
Uons. No job too small. , Prompt 
service. Work guaranteed. Tel. 
RockvUle 6-5759 after 6.

Florists— Nurseries 15

WE FEATURE Michigan Peat 
ferUllzers and lime. Hart lawn 
seed, garden supplies, seeds, ever- 
greeiui, roses, bulbs. Golden Gate 
Gardens, '260 Tollancl 'Fpke. At the 
bridge. '

Roofing— Siding 16

FOR TH E BEST In Bcmded buUt 
up roofs, ablngl* roots, gutters, 

.conductors and roof repairs caU 
C ^ b U n . MI. 3-7707,. .

RAY’S ROOFING CO. Shingle and 
buUt up roofs, gutter and con- 
auc;tor work, roof, chimney ra- 
paira. Ray H a ^ o w . MI. 9-2214, 
Ray Jaogaon. MLsy Jaci t̂aon. XL  8-M3Q.COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart ................ ... ............................. .........

R. Wolcott on wringer said auto- ROOFING, Siding And cazpaptiy. 
mMie wnahlhg macUnas. alsotrle , Altaratlons and addlUono. CeU-
W i l f  ■ weasneeie* aslAAeâ m̂  . —  ---- ' Ibmim *** - -*-------- ■- *-Inge.

A. A. Diea,  ̂ Inc. '̂ 
Street MI.

ateecL

MAKE $30 daily. Sfcll luminous 
name plates. Write Reeves Co., 
Attlsboro, Maaa. Free samples 
and detailB.

WANTED—Two yoUng men with 
some capital to invest in a  live 
Wire, going general contracting 
business JnclucUng roofing,- water 
proofing land painting. Full line of 
equipment Including compressors 
Opportunity for young men to 
take over a good business. Write 
Box G, Herald, for complete in 
(ormation.

YOUR OWN business! Your own 
hours! Selling nationally known 
cushion shoes is easy. 186 styles 
for- entire famUy. Earn $30 day 
commission. Experience urnieces- 
sary. Free catalog. Write Tail' 
ners, 36W Brockton, Mass.

$400 MONTHLY spare time refill' 
Ing and coUecting money from 
our five cent High Grade Nut ma- 
qhlnee in this area. No eelling! To 
cjualify for w^rk you must have 
car,, references, $640 cash, aS' 
cured by inventory. Devoting 
hours A week to business, your 
end on percentage collections will 
net up to $400 monthly with' very, 
Moqi poeeiinjUtiea of taking over 
full Unis. Uveome Increasing ae- 
conlingly. For intarviow, jneiuda 
phone In Application. Writ* Nut-O- 
MatlO Oo., Inc., 40 ExchAsgA 
Place, New York S, if.T .

B u s in g  Opportunities 32

Help Wanted— Female 35

Situationa Waated—
Female . S3

CURTAINS'laundered and ironing 
dona In my home. 9-4888,

Birds-i'Peta 41
MANCHESTER PET Center, 998 
Mein St. MI. 9-4378. Parakeets. 
Guaranteed singing canarlei, 
tropical fish, hameters, A. and R  
green stamps on an purchoaas.

Zdveatock— Vehicles 42
WE BUT COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also homes. Plela Bros. 
Tel, MI. 8-7405.

Articlite For SAle ' 45
ROYAL AND Sratth-Corooa port
able and standard typawiitam.

•All makes of addUg machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes, Marlow’s, (e.'

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
Btripa for braiding and hooking. 
Jan a Rug Shop, 65 Talcott Ave., 
RockvUle, Conn. Phone .8-5706.

ENCYCLOPSmiA; 30 volume, Eit- 
cylopedia Americana; 30 volumes, 
Book of Knowledge; 7 volumes, 
Lends and Peopls. MI. ^3788. .

■$' HILLS M ^ T  case, Coca-Cola 
machine, cissh register, shelving. 
Rockville 5-4005.

BANK RUN gravel, stone, washed 
sand, loam. Immediate delivery. 
Asphalt plant open April 1st. Nues- 
dorf Sand and Stone. MI. 0-7403.

Cl o t h e s  u n e . For the zip  o n p  
clothes line requiring no clothes 
pins, can JA. 9-1734.

WE8TINOHOUSE MOTORS. %
1-3 h.p. Will sell below wholesale 
price. MI. 8-4164, 6 to 3 p.m.

SHIRT PRESS (iterator. Apply in 
person only. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit St. * '

WOMEN FOR general housework. 
Some knowledge of cooking. Must 
Uve in, MI. 9-6986.

CLERK-TYPISTS
\

Excellent ^jroortunity for 
young, single women 18 to 30 
who are now working in Hart
ford but would prefer to work 
in Manchester. High School 
education required. Pleasant 
working conditohs, paid vaca
tions and. excellent insurance 
benefits.

Write Box N 
ejo Herald

For PersonaMnterview

Bouts And Accessories 46
CHRWCRAPT b o a t  kits. 8’- prem, 
$53 delivered. 14’ Sportsman, 
$139.95 delivered. 14’ Caribbean 
runabout, $307 delivered. Many 
others to choose from including 
cabin cruisers $377 and up. Bar- 
low’s, 1089 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland. Tel% MI. 3-509S.

16’ WOL'VERINE molded plywood 
outboard boat. Complete with 
odntrole, steering, lights, etc. 35 
h.p. Johnson outlm rd motor and 
Teene* traUsr, May be seen at 89 
Tanner St.

RELIABLE GIRL to help with 
care of children now and through
out suiqmer. MI. 9-8494 for inter
view. References. —

'AJ7Y LADY can.eam $15, $35 week, 
ly, part time, ShoW Maisonette’s 
dresses, lingerie. (Bonus Dresses), 
P. O. Box 561, Hartford.

SHORT OF FUNDS

Work mornings or after
noons. Housewives preferred. 
No experience necessary. <

Phone ADams 3-1944
SALESWOMAN, ready-to-wear spe
cialty shop. Excellent salary. Call 
MI. 3-8il2. 3:30-5;$0 p.rn.

Help Wanted-—Male 36
WANTED—Part time .help. Houm 
4 p.m.-lO p.m. Also man for Sat. 
and Sun. Must apply in person. 
Van’s Servict Station, 437 Hart
ford Rd.

e x p e r i e n c e d  g a s  station at
tendant over 25. Apply in person 
to Van’s Service Station, 437 Hart
ford Road.

OOTBOARD Motor Lay-Away. $10 
down. Order a Sea King de luxe 
5 h.p. now. Reg. $161 now $141.88. 
Reg. $366.50 13 h.p. Sea King 

-de luxe now only $235.88. Just $10 
holds it for you until May 15. Then 
pay balance or pay on Wards 
Monthly Payment Plan. Mont 
gomery Ward, 824-828 Main St., 
Manchester.

Building Materials 47

Houaehold Gooda -61

SALE BARGAINS
AUTOMA'nC w a s h e r s  

New and Used ^
REFRIO ERAipR 

ELECTRIC STOVE 
AIR C O N O m oK E R  

Price* Too Low, To Publish

ABC a p p l i a n c e  CO;

^DOUBLE ROOM for working cou
ple or two gentlemen. Aleo, single 
room. 94 High St._____________

r 60M  f o r  rent near Center. 
Heat, hot water. Oentlaman pre
ferred. 87 FostSr St; MI. S-S3S1.

MI-9-1675 21 XIaple.St.

ST^O^EWIDE SALE
Substantial diecounU on all fur- 

nitufs, appliances, baby furniture 
and lamps.

CHAMBER’S FURNI’TURE
At The Green

Hours; 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 -
MAGIC CHEF gas combination 
rang*. Nearly new. Excellent con
dition. Ml. 9-9848.

MR. a l b e r t  g i v e s  
YOU IN WRITING 

NOT ANY PAYMENTS 
In case Of 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
ILU fESS OR STRIKES 

ACCIDENTS 
A Paid Bill In Case Of - 

DEATH OR FIRE 
No Payments To Banks 

Or Finance Companies 
Mr. Albert is going to give ^ e  

lucky person the - opportunity o f a 
life time. If you are an honest and 
reliable person here is your big 
chance to get started going house
keeping. You don’t have to take 
everything. If you are not 
ready for delivei^ 1 will hold it 
until you are. Absolutely free, re
gardless o f time.

im P A ID  BALANCE 
4-ROOMS FURNITURE 

with "Weetinghouee’ ’ electric re
frigerator, "Weetinghoufe" Laun
dromat, "Caloric’’ . Combination 
Range, "Hoover" Vacuum 'Cleaner, 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite, Lovely 
Living Room Suite, Dinette Set, 
Sealy B ox 'Spring and Mattreoa. 
Mohawk Rugs, Linoleum. Lamps, 
Tables, Pictures, Dishes and a few  
other accessories to cbmplet* your 
home.

‘  For Information 
CONTACT ME AT ONCE 

MR. ALBERT 
HARTFORD CH-7-0.758 - 
After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 

See It Day or Nisht
A—L - B —E—R —T—’—S 
43-49 Allyn Sit., Hartford

Rooms Without Boafd 59
VERT CLEAN, comforUMs bad- 
room. Rellabla gsnUsmon. Quiet- 
home, parking. 283 Oak St. Phone 
M l t-1820.

r o o m  TO rant with privata family. 
Running hot watar. Otie minute 
from bus. Inquire , Stats Tailor 
Shop. Call Ml. 3-7888. After 6:80 
MI. 8-8(}47.

VERY CLEAN comfortabis rboni, 
71 Chestnut St. Parking space. MI. 
9-5764 Mornings. f

COMFORTABLE ROOM, double or 
single, quiet home. Shower bath. 
Garage or parking. Gentlemen 
preferred. MI. 3-4846.

CENTRAL. Clean, comfortable 
. front room. Single or double. Con

tinuous hot water in bathroom. 
MI.. 9-4841.

BEIAUTIFULLY fumiahed spacious 
room with complete l i^ t  house
keeping facilities evellable. Will 
rent single or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). O ntrel. Resaon- 
able. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

IN PRIVATE HOME, quiet neigh
borhood, large pleaseht, heated 
room for gentlemen. References. 
MI. 3-8163.

LARGE, pleasant fumishtd room 
available. Gentleman preferred. 
PriMste home, parking facUltias. 
818 East Middle Turnpike. Mt. 
3-5194.

BUILDING on Center Street, suit- 
able for small business or for Btor
age. hardware, lumber, etc. MI. 
3-7953.

OFFICES SUITE, excellent decor, 
complete facilities, street and rear 
parking.' Rental S7S. 351 Center 
St. MI. 9-1680 or MI. 9-8548.

NOW OPEN. O der Mill AnUque 
Shop, Route No. 8 and No. 44, 
Bolton. Antiques bought and sold. 
MI. 9-5890.

MAHOGANY DESK. 17 Grandview 
St.

Mahogany Paneling per M $190.00
1 x 8  Western Sheathing

per M $80.00
4 X 8 C. D. Plysoord per M $120.00 
Framing 2 x 3 to 2 x 12

per M $90.50
Clear Casing, ,2 ^ ’’ , . .  .per C $4.90
Maeshined Square Shakes 
colored, 18” .............. per sq,

MOVING. WiU seU upright piano, 
$15; rose colored club chair, $15; 
two mahogany end tables, $8.50 

'  each; two mahogany step ta-blea, 
$8 each. Two cuahion studio 
couch, $12; green figured 9 x 12 
rug, slightly worn, $10; other mls- 
ceUaneous chairs, tebles, book- 
cases, etc., suitable for cottage or 
receaUon room. Con be aeen at 
118 Greenwood Drive. Phone MI 
9-0233. ,

Flush Doors
$12.20 

.from $8.90
We are In a position to quote 

on part or full carloads on moat 
items.

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

381 SUte Street 
North Haven. Conn.

' Telephone CHestput 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 4J

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

SERVED GAS refrigerator, in-g 
condiUon. Ideal for cottage. /J 
9-5180.

Machinery and Tools 52
DISC HARROW, 3 gang, 8 foot, 18 
.inch discs. Excellent condiUon. 
MI. 8-7540.

ONE CHOREMASTER cultivator, 
lawn mower, attachment and ac 
cessorifs. MI. 9-9308.

Musical Instruments 53

Fuel and Feed 49-A'
SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace or .fireplace. CaU Ml. 
8-7088. Leonard GigUe, Bolton.

BALED HAY. Apply Edw. J. Holl, 
1009 Main' St., Manchester, MI:
s-5i l 8.

GAS STATION' attendant over 30. 
mechanically inclined. BaUry 870 
to $75. References required. 
Write Box E . Herald. __________

SEWING MACHINE mechanic, 
small i plant—Singer, Bar-tacks, 
Meta, Flatlocks, Marrows. Write 
Box R, Herqld.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN U.S., So. 
America, Europe. To $15,000. 
Write Employment InformaUon 
Oenter., Room- 474, 4 Green St., 
Boston, 14. -<

JOBS TO $1500 monthly. Foreign 
and U.SA./AU trades. Fare paid 
i t . hired. Ko employment fees. 
Free information. Write Dept. 8R« 
NsUcmal ‘ Emirioyment Informa
Uon Service, 1030 Broad, Newark, 
N. J.

WANTEJ)—Five men to sell com
bination-windows, pert time. She- 
perience not necessai^, Tel. MI. 

. 9-9938 between 4 and 9 p.m,-

S^esmen Wanted 36-A
.gD BOOK MATCHES. Sell full or 
part Ume eales-men-customer 
premium deal plus Free power
house selling outfit bring fast 
sales, big du ly  commiasimi. Show 
doiens of styles including glamour 
Urts, colorama, hlllbiUTes, etc, 
Pcmular siBse: 30’s, 30'e, 40'e.

' Union label! Write today for free 
1985 msAter outfit Mercury Match 
Co., 1297 HaU Ave.. ZaneSvUle, 
Ohfe. ^ __________

le t tM  Got Sorvie*
Baages, ■efrigerstars, 

ninuMws, Water Heaters
ChcMlwick It Company

544 Center 8t  ̂ 3U-9-4M

R o a ^  k o r p l d  A d v i .

GOOD QUALITY bUed hay. W. B. 
Williams, Bolton, -Rout* 44-A. 
CaU MI. 9-1869.

Garden^Farm— ^Dairy 
Products , 50

APPLES—Baidwtna isnd Dalicioua. 
Vary reasonable while they last. 
B i t ^  your own containers. Bot- 
ti’B, 260 Bush HUl Road.

APPLES—Picksd and windfalls, II 
and up. McIntosh, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings and Wagners. 
Ml. 8-8116. ; -

COW MANURE, exceUent for 
lawns and gardens, $6 and 810 

. loads. MI. 8-7804, 9-8731..

Household Godda 51
FRANK’S IS Buyng and asUlng 
good used furniture and antiques. 
WUl ha open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. -ML 
94580, 490 Lake S t ^  '

FURNITURE—We are buying and 
eelling good used furniture. Jones 
Furniture, 88 Oak S t m .  9-1041.

BABY CRIB and bathlnet, in ax- 
ccllent condition, $10 each. ML 
9-8153. ____ __

KENMORE (naugle ironar, Impar- 
lal cocktail and lamp tables, anaa 
Uvlng room arm chair, MI. 3-8825.

"^CONVERSE,
JR.

FJUNTINa AND 
PAPER HANaiNR

TBUCraONB
Ml.f.324« \

MUSIC Instrumental rental.- Com
plete line of instrumenta. Rental 
applied to purcheae price. Repre 
senting Olds, Selmer, Bach P(^ 
Icr and Bundy. Hetter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. ML 8-7800.

LADY'S SIZE 130-basa accordion, 
c u t  after 5 p»m. MI. 9-7181. '

Wanted— T̂o Buy
WANTED to buy, used, m t 

matched golf clubs with beg. CaU 
MI. 9-5782 afUr 4 p.m.^

WANTED—Used ping pong ti 
MI. 9-1402.

Roonw Withfiut Board 59
FURNISHSm bedroom near Cen
ter; Gentleman piWferreiL 38 Foe- 
Ur S t ML 3-8547.

ROOM FOtl gentleman at 372 Main 
St. Parking.' MI. 34071.

loin Street 
Soda Shop

For Sole
MM MI.*-Am4

;W E  B U Y
Entire or Partial Estatee

Antiques, China, Glaaa. 
Complete Households 

Storage hoi» Store Stock
<kdl Anytime

KOMRT M. RilD R SON
PhsM  ManefeaeOer III-e>117e 

M t MAIM

Buflinem Locations .
For Rent 64.

Wanted To Rent 68
•WE THREE” ; Reporter, w ife, 
and ton, need an apartment after 
May 1. Unfurnished, reaaonahle 
rent desired. Four or five .roop 
Cali MI. 9-S472 any time.

WILL PAT six months ren 
vance. Call AD. 3-8141. /

in ad-

FOUR OR flv# rooi 
aduiu. Rsfsrencea.

foi
1 ^ .  9-’

■ bslior* 
ql^rtm!

for two 
7482.

WANTED on or before Oct. 1, four 
or five room ^f^rtmsnt in Man
chester. Adults. CaU niominge or 
evenings, Rockville 8-5950.

Busincs/Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER — EhcceUent SU 
acre/plot, in ManchesUr Green 

AU utUities. Many poeeibie 
.RealUWarren E. Howland, 

8-8800, S47U.
iltor.

Houses For Sale 72
39 STEPHENS ST. Custom 'tulH 
four bedroom brick colmiial. two- 
ear heated and fireproofed .ga
rage, den, sewing room, two fire
places, giimwood trim throughout, 
ceramic tile bath and lavatory. 
Walk-in linen and cedar ctoseU. 
Ckxivenient to bus and achool. 
Owner moving out of aUte. For 
appointment to inspect caU A. R. 
Wilkie A Co. MI. 9-4339.

MANCHESTER—Modem, pleasant 
four room home. Walking distance 
to Center. Price 111,500. Appoint
ment. H. B. Brady, Broker, Man
chester. Ml. 3-8009.

ispne TINKS
AND

PLUDDED SEWERS 
MACHINE GLEANED
Septic Taaks. 6 t j  Wella, Sem e 
Liam Installed —  Cellar Watar- 

., Praeflag Deoe. .

McKin n ey  bros.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL COl „ 

is* -isa  Peart SL, T«L lO-S-SStS

C$11 for Special 
^' Town Meeting

The legal voUrs o f the Town 
of Bolton ar.e hereby warned and 
notified to meet in a SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING in the COM
MUNITY HALL, - in  said Town, 
on MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1956, 
at .8:00 o ’clock in the eVSning, lor 
the following purposes:

1. ,T o  see if the Town wlU ap
propriate the' sum o f ONE 
THOUSAND SEVEN H im DRED 
8 K T T  D O L O R S  ($1,760.) for 
Un purchase of radio equipment 
and generators for use in connec
tion with O vli Defense.

2. T6 sse i f  the Town ■will 
adopt the following ordinance:

Sec. 1, No dwwllings; apisrt- 
ments, boarding-houaes, hotel^ or 
commercial buildinn, shaU be 
constructed in . the Town o f Bol
ton, unlqss the sewerage facilities 
In Connection with the same have 
been approved by the Health Of
ficer of the Town or on Inspector 
app(>inted by him.

Bso. 2. All applications for ap
proval ahaU .b* accompanied by 
plan of the propooed oawerage 
faclUties. The fee, which shaU ac- 
commany said application, shall 
be Flftssn Dollars ($15.00), pay
able to the Town o f Bolton. q.

Sac. 3. The awner or agent 
any building who shall vlelats any 
provision of this ordinance rtiali 
be deemed guUty o f a mlade, 
meaner punlidiable by f|ne not Ism ' 
than Ten Dollara ($10.00) and not 
more than On* Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) for each and every day 
that Buch 'vlolatloh conUnuee.

t . ' To transact any other bual- 
nsM proper to eome before said 
meating.

CRarlea A . Robbina 
Michael Poace 
Hanley Patnode

OATIH at Bolton, (;;eaneetleut, 
^  H it day be Mareh, A .© .
XDOOb
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HAMCHBBYER, 475 Woodbrldga
S t Cope Ood, otx nom a finirtted, 

' alunUnom comblnaUon bereens, 
fireplace, ameatte drive, hot 
watar oil heat. Larga lot. Owner. 
ML • « » .  "

111,900 THREE bedroom home, 
near aeho«d, two car garage, new 
oil heating ayatem, storm win- 
fioirs, oeraena, 115’ lot, trees. 
Carttoo W. Hutchlna. Ml. 9-5113,

MANCHESTER—Six room Colo
nial la good condition. Dining room 
may ha uaed aa fourth bedroom. 
Isrg*  attractive kitchen wired for 
rteetric range. Lavatdry down, 
bethroom. upetaire. Enclosed side 
porch. Laundry in basement, hatch-i 
way. Ameoite drive, two car ga
rage. Lot 80 X 140. Outside fire- 
piece. Sensibly priced at $14,900.

Wa hava a six room Cape Cod; 
recently decorated In good condi
tion at tba Green. Price $12,500

Two MX room Colonials; nice 
neighborhood.— $17,50().

GLASTONBURY —  Five room 
lanch. Ldt 100 x  200.—$13,500

For Further Infonnation

FRANCES K. W AG H  
Realtor 

MI-V-002S
$85(M, FOUR larga roonu, oil hot 
water heat, full ceUar, pUatcred 
walls, neat and.cleiui, quiet atreet. 

' Very central. Carfion W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-6182. ■

t h r e e  Y E i ^  old Cape Cod. near 
new school./Foor rooms and bath 
down a n d ^ rce  up. One room not 
c o m p le te  finished; Storm win
dows, fhwplace, hot water oil heat 
l ^ %  ̂ moetgaga may be aosumed 
by imrchOMr. No agents please 
ImpMdiata occupancy. Phone 

Sr. MI. 9-0233.

Houses For-Sale 72
$1000 DOWN, larga 3 bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, 1 acre, high ele- 

suburban.
Carlton W.. Hiitchina, M I. -̂61X2 
9*46S4.

lApiSblATE occupancy. Branford 
St. aean  six room single, older 
home. Enclosed porch ana 3-car 
K ^ e .  Oil heat, price $18,800. 
Manchester Aeeoolatea MI. 9-0384., 
3-3221, 3-7488 any time. /

40 FOOT RANCH 33’ living nSom, 
paneling, fireplace, 3 large bed
rooms, aluminum storm awdows, 
1 acre good land. Suburban. Only 
89,900. Carlton W. HuteMna. Mt. 
9-5182, 9-4494.

NORTH MAIN . Strbst-— Six room 
Cape (;!od (2 unwished) in excel
lent repair. Atteched garage, nice 
lot. On Hartteid bus line. $12,700. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. MI. 
$-8600, M I/^711

WOOPMIDGE ST.-Spaciou* 3 
bedr^m ranch. Attached garage, 
screened porch, ceramic tile bath, 

i aaah. 4% mortgage may be 
med. Priced to aell at $15,900. 

. arren E. Howland, Realtor. ML 
3-8600, MI. 3-5711.

Houses Hor Sale 72
TWO I^EDIUMM ranch la ige liv
ing room, ^rqitac*; larga . Isval 
lot. O ce u w e y . Price $9ji00. Man- 
cheater Asaociatea. MI.' 9-0884, 
9-9331, A-7438 any time. '

4-4. New O.E. oU hot 
ter heat.. Two^car garage and 
>, Inside redecorated last year. 

II owner MI, 8-5707 or MI. 
8-6073.

CXIMB - LOOK-.. Two new six room 
colonials. Henry St. Open for in
spection Saturday and Sunday,. 3 
to 5 p.m. E. and E. Agency Real
tors. Ml. 9-6297, MI. 3-4480.

Lots for Sale 73
A ZONE, lot so X 184, on good 
etreet. $1,600. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

MANCHESTER GREEN—5% acre 
plot, cleared, flat land. Ideal site 
for apartmente, $31,500. Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor. MI. 3-8600, MI. 
3-6711.

MANCHESTER—Needs paint and 
paper but thla six room home has 
oii heat, is centrally located and 
can be bought for only $10,500. 
Also, duplex 5 and 8, one aide in
cludes atoye and refrigerator, 
$10,000. Gaston Realty Co. office 
185 School Street. MI. 9-3K1 MI. 
9-6731.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate four
room Cape. Nice shaded lo t 
Amesite drive, Timken burner. On 
bus Une. Full price $10,800 Gaa- 
ton Realty Co. Office 165 School 
St. MI. 9-38S1, MI. 94731.

FOR 111,900 W 
MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 

Cod conveniently located. Oil heat, 
automaUc hot water. Lot 40 x 187. 
$1,600 cash to approv^  buyer.

FOR $11,900
BOLTON — .Five room ranch 

about three years old. Oil heat, au
tomaUc hot water, artesian well, 
large lo t

Other Listings Available

AU CE CLAMPET, Realtpr 
Office, 843 Main Street 

MI-B-4543
$10,900—H X  room C^pa Cod. two 
unfiniihed, dormers, open stalr- 
way, oil heat, recreation room, 
bar,-nice lot with trees, near bus, 
school and stores. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. ML 9-5133. 9-4894.

MANCHESTER

110 MAIN S71UCBT—Now va
cant Largs asvea room colonial 
with two car garage on lot of 70 
X 3T0. House has four bedrooms 
but on addlttonel bedroom can 
be easily made.’ Many choice fea
tures Good poasibiHtiM for profes- 
sloaal or business man. Asking 
$23,600.

EDMUNDS S n tE irr—One block 
o ff Center. Six room Cape Cod 
witk all roema finished. Ftre^ace, 
front' ddm ars, combination win
dows Alas detsrticd garage with 
amesite drive. Immediate occu
pancy. Selling for $14.2(10.

T. J. CRC^KETT  

Broker .
O ffice: Ml-3-5416 

Residenea; MI-9-77S1

Suburban For Sale 75
NUMEROUS homes for sals in Bol
ton—Five room cape .Cod for 
$11,900; five room ranch with at- 
tached garage, lot 150 x 300 for 
$13,500. Nice two bedroom coltmlsl 
on two acres for $17,000. Also quite 
a few buUdlng lots. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker, office MI. 8-5419. Resi
dence, Bolton Canter. MI. 9-7751.

BOLTON—Five rooms and epaca 
additional room. Hot water oa 
heat, hot 100 X 300. Quick occu 
nancy. Pries $UJ00. MadcUna 
Sntith. Realtor. 30 . 9-1642.

ANDOVE31—It is not too early to 
start planning for thla summer, 
see this exceUent 5 room summer 
cottage. Could be converted into 
year-round home. Completely 
furnished. New stove and re
frigerator. Secluded lot near lake. 
— $10,500.

BOLTON—6-room Cape Cod (2 
unfinished). Radjapt, fieaX. Pic
ture window, open stairway. 
Aluminum combination windows 
Lot 128' X .712’. Good budget buy. 
— $10,600.

MANCHES'i’ER—6-room Cape Cod 
/2  partially finished) in ^ w e rs  
School District and near new 
high school. This home In'excel 
lent condition. Ttled bath, fire- 
plai e and amesite driveway. New 
healing system and nicely land
scaped lot. GI can buy with $700 
down.—$13,500.

MANCHEISTE31—Brand new gar-
-  rison Colonial. Comer lot in 

Buckley School District. 6 robma 
1 '-  tiled baths. A chance to buy 
a home In a choice area.— 
$16,500.

3fA.N'CHESTER—If It is land you 
want along w(th a good home this 
listing is for you. 6 room Colonial 
on Demlng Street with a. lot 131* 
X SOO*. Older home in excallent 
conditop with oil heat. Aluminum 
combination windows through
out. 2 choice building lota in
cluded. Fjrst time on the market 
at $16,800.

MANCHESTER—You will get a 
thrill when you Inspect thlf cus
tom built 7-room Cape Cod (2 
unfinished) )n tiie Bowers School 
district. Features breezeway and 
garage. full shed dormer, 
ceramic tiled bath, raised hearth 
flrepfsce and numeroua other ex- 
traa. Lot ISO’ x 160’. Asking 
—$18.50^.

See •These Listing.^ TODAY 
Eiy Calling The

JARVIS REALTY CO.,
654 Center Street 

30-3-414^ jX-2-4080! MI-9-6685, 
30-3-7847

BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch, 
large recreation room with bar 
bath and ahower, large additional 
building, two acres of land. Price 
$35,000. A. C. B. Realty. 30 . 9-2393.

W uitcd— Real 77
WANTEX>—Four’room home, $9000- 
$11,500, also 8 or 8 room homo, 
$13,000-$16,S00. Several cUente with 
BUbaUwUal cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 30 . 9-5183, 9-4894.

WANTEn3--Two family or duplex, 
in good condition. Write Box A, 
Herald.

Lacal Notice'
AT A. COURT o r  FROBATB bolden 

at AadoVer, within and (or Uie Distrkn 
of ADdover, on the 17th day of March, 
A.D. 1985.
t Present CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Esq., Judge. -

On motion of Uorothr F. HuM. execu
trix on the estate of Herbert 8. Hutt, 
late' of Bhiton within xald district, de- oeaxed.

Thia, Coart doth decree that six (6) 
month! be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said extate to exhibit their 
claimx against the xame to the execir- 
trix and dircclx that public notice be 
given ol thla order bjr adverttaing in a 
newspaper haring a circulatioa In eald 
dlslrfet, aad by poating a copy thereof 
on the public eign post In eaid Town 
of Bolton, neareii the place wliero the 
deceased last dwelt.

CHARLER H. NICHOLSON.
Judge.

Wanted—^ e a l Estate 77
ARB YOU CONSIDERINO 

RELLJNG YOUR PROPERTY?
Wa will appraise your property 

free and wltiiout any obUgation. 
Wa also buy property for cash. 
Selliniling or buying contact 

STANIXT BILAT. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

30-3-«37S

D o z e n  D ie ,  

23 H u r t  a s  

P l a n e  F a l l s
(OBBtlaned f-om  Pag# Oa4)

'T was on a Clipper plans last 
summer and I read some Instruc
tions on what to do in' case of a 
crash,’’ ISrownlng related. “They 
said to put your head down be
tween your knees. And I did that 
when I felt the vibration. ‘The next' 
thing I knew I waa lying on the 
ground aiwut IS feet from the 
plane."

Young Browning was en route 
to viait reiatlvea at Harrison, Ark. 

Bill Bowers of radio station
.1,1. — . —.'L- ------I KTTS said when he reached theand this Court directs the adrainlstra-tor to cite all persons Interested there- *** *iderly man, whose leg*

in to appear at said time and place, by I appeared to be broken, w as lying

ESTATE OF STEPHEN EISLER. 
late of Andorer la the Probate District 
%f Andover, deceased.

The. administrator having exhibited 
his administration account wttir said 
Estate to the Court of Pmhato for said 
District for allowance. It is 
_ ORDERED: That the 25th day of 
March. 1955, at I o'clock In the after
noon. at the Probate Office in Andover 

and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
mlfilslratlon account with said Estate

publish this order one time in some
newspaper having a circulation in said ■let. and by posting a copy on the 

■ lo tne
D tstrl...___.
public sign post nearest to the place 
where the deceased last dwelt, at least 
five days before said time assigned. 

And due return make.
(CHARLES H, NKHtOLSON.

Judge,

BOLTON—Four room ra n ch ,/a t
tached garage, oil heat, large lot. 
Only $9,600 with small down pay- 

>ment. Gaaton Realty Co., office 
165 School St. 30 . 9-3561, 3U.
9-5731, MI. 0-9531.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, 3 rooms un
finished. Two years old. OU hot 
water heat. Lot ai%e 100* x  155*. 
Located on West Road, Ellington. 
Call Rockville 5-3169.

RCKXVILLE—Custom buflt 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, encloaed 
breezeway, storm sash. Deep lot, 
$16,900. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 3n. 3-860Q, 3U. 3-5711.

VACANT: Six room single, three 
up,, thre* dawn, a  E ldri^e  St. 
Xiove in at wiic*.' Prtce $10^ )0. 
Call McKlaney BroUiera, Inc. 3Q.' 
$4060, 3 a  94S$L

Sq Prirffy, For Girlt

8228
34 yrt;

Two exciting frocks to delight 
•very young-giri. - 

I^ttem-No. $193 is jn slzea 2, 3. 
4. 5, 4  yaora Slae A skirt aair 

I ‘ coUar, IH yard* of 35-inch: waist 
I $4 yard. '  ■

Pattern No. 532t ia in siaea 3. 4, 
S[ 6, 7, '8 yoiua- Sin 4, .border

rjn t 2 yards of. 35-inch; plain, 
3-8 yards. Two pattame.
For these patterns, sand 35 for 

aach, In coins, your nama, address, 
afsea desired, aiid the Pattern 
Number to SUE BURNETT, 
BtANCHESTEE BVENINa HER
ALD, lis t  AVE- ABOERICAS, 
MEW YORK se. N. y .

Basic Fashion, Spring and Sum
mer, *56, la aa aaciUng, easy to fol
low guide for ovary woman who 
oawo. Be sure to osad for your 

todny. 38 OMtA '

HOLLISTER ST. Near school. Six 
room Cape Cod, oU fired hot 
water heat. Fireplace, storm win
dows, doors. Excellent condition. 
Priced at IISJSOO wrlth occupancy, 
ktanchester Aaaociates. MI. 9-0384, 
9-9331, 3-7433 any time.

FIVE ROOM house, continuous hot 
water, outdoor fireplace. Four 
building lota. Private lake privi- 
leges. Prioe reasonable. CoU PI. 
24783.

ATTRACmVE 5 rooms, beautiful 
yard, $ll,(X)0. Owner Rockville 
5-4723 6-8 p im ..’

COVENTRY (north)— quaint old 
Ciq>e Cod, 5 rooms, all improve
ments, fireplace, excellent view, 
approx. 40 acres, asking $12,500; 
newer 4 rooms, basement garage, 
corner lot, many extras, $13,900. 
Many other farms, homes, cot
tages. Listings always needed. 
Welles Agency. Coventry, PL 
3-6472.

o n l y  TEN minutes east of Man
chester, seven room older home. 
Stone construction, small bam. 4H 
acres, beautifully landscaped, 
many trees. Call Mrr. Pratt, An
dover PI. 2-7596 or Tel. JA. 2-2114, 
21 Central Row, Hartford, J. Wat
son Beach A Co., Realtors, Ap- 
prsdaera

NEW FIVE room ranch, attached 
garage, $15,900. Vernon. New 
five room' ranch. Glastonbury. 
$13,500. 3Ianchester Associates. 
3n. 9-0384, 9-9221, 3-7433 a n y ^ t^ .

Wanted— Real Estate 77

SELLING?— L l«  your property 
with this office for peraMialisad 

* service. Alice Clamprt, . Realtor, 
Office 843 Main St., Manchester. 
30 . 9-<543. '

Vacation Slippers

SfAALL
MEOIUI^
LARGE

5459
Every time you elip. your feet 

into these p ra t^  baiipta-lace slip- 
pen , you’ll be treating your feet 
to a vacation. I f  you crodw t but 
have never tried miking this lace, 
you’ll be amaxed to  find it so easy 
to do.

Pattern No. 5450 eontaina cro
chet direcUona; material require
ments; atitoh ilhistratione.

Send 25c in Obina, your name, 
address and the Pattern Nuniiber 
to ANNE OABOT, THE MAN- 
OHESTBB nVENlNO -HERALD, 
1150 -kVE. ABOSaiCAS, -NEW 
Ybrtc $4. N. X-

Now avaUable—the 1066 Needle- 
woefc Album printed in attractive 
colon.'Mt eontalBs 60 page 
lovely ob|lgna^p$us $ gvt 
teraa, d irectlw  printed la I 
CMUy 3Se a copgrl

OUT OF TOWN cUent interested in 
Manchester residence. What have 
you in older six or seven room 
homes, town or outskirts? John A. 
Lawler, Brqker. MI. 9-7375.

FOR PR031PT 'courteous service, 
seUing or buying real estate. caU 
Johnson BuUding Company, Mton- 
.Chester, 3H. 8-7426.

IF READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
(Consult Howard * R. HastiiES, 
Agency.' 311. 9-1107.

ABOUT TO' Sell fou r  property? 
ImmdUate action assured. A. J. 
Gatto <A.', Realton. CH. 9-4489, 
eves. JA. 8-3989.

LISTINGS WANTED — Si
two;(amily, three-famUy, ___
nieis property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Pleese..call George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor,: ~ 3II, 9-:5878. 109 Henry 
Stnet. ^

L e g a ^ % o tiC 0

WellM Smith. 
T^onuu G.

Plan Hearing 
On Rate Hikes

beside the plane.
"Don’t tiother about me,”  the 

man said. "Get the . othen  out 
fin t.” Bowers said he didn’ t know 
the man’s name.

B. H. Mays of Cushing, Okia., 
another passenger, said he didn’t 
know what happened.

'The first thing I knew I waa 
out on the ground," Mays said.

The dead included S t a n l e y  
Grzankowski, 64, of Detroit, as
sistant Wayne Ckmnty prosecutor 
for 18 of the last 20 years. He waa 
enroute to Springfield on private 
business.

Reported in critical condiUon 
waa J, R. McKnight, a prominent

M e e t  T o m o r r o w  N i g h t
A- v  1 I o i  l !  waa J, K. McKnight, a j  
A t  V c r p l f l n c l c  p e n o o l  J I Chicago patent attorney.

P n k i : »  A t New York, an American Air-
a e e l t  I ' u b l i c  U p i m o n  I,„ea ^ ^ e a m a n  a*Ud:

„  "AirUnea officials emphasize
_ ^ a ^ p ib lic^ l^  have another op-| that there is no way o f knowing

at this time what caused th* acci
dent."

He said company officials from 
Tulsa, O ilcago and New York had 
been dispatched to the scene and 
would join "in the investigation 
which will be conducted by the

portunity tomorrow night to cx- 
preaa its opinion on the proposed 
increases in the water and sewer 
rates for customers o f the town 
Water Department at a  hearing to 
be held at 8 o ’clock in the auiSto-
rlum o f Verplanck School. ...................

There npponru tu be little public | CiriV AeronautieV B^^

X

Eagleson-Dayis W edding

I,

f '*  /

. \ a '

400 Uninjui^ y 
As Circus Tent 
Falls in Texas

(CnaHaaed from Page One)

r m  aora all over.’’
Jimmie credited hia Boy Scout 

training for an act wttich may 
have saved Deborah’s Ufe.

By Soout M a a i l  Helps 
"The (Boy Scout) manual ooya 

you s)K>uld ^waya keep your head 
when there’s a  bad lira o r  aome- 
thlng," the slight, brown-haired 
boy said. "Weil, when that tent 
started coming down I  saw oas o f  
the big poles was falUng. I t  was 
going to hit Deborah. I  polled 
her out . o f the way fast.’ ’

SpeoUtors who ciwwled under 
blea^ers and other parspbemalla 
holding the. canvas o ff  the floor 
were met by a  tdaet « f  wind out
ride.

Jimmie, who carried the fright
ened and crying Ronnie, said:

"When we g ^  outride the tent 
the wind almost blew me up to 
where daddy was walking ahead 
of me. My stomach sure turned up
side down.’ ’

Police officer George O’Neal said 
the supporting poles, attached to  
the tent’s roof, bobbed dangerously 
up and down among apeutatorB 'aa"”" ' '  
the wind began b i l lo w ^  the tent.

.The final coilapec. he said, was 
^gradual and tobk about 15 mhiutea.

E))nifa($St.$MxWkT.

Bradford Bochroch Fhoto.
MRS. GEORGE ALBERT EAGLESON

The marriage o f Mias Janet Ann^attending Teachers CoUega of

interest in the overall 20 per cent 
hike in the water rates and the 1 
increoae from 30 to 50 per cent in 
the amount levied against the 
water bill for  aewer charges.

A t an open house held in the 
hearing room o f the Municipal { 
Building last week. Water De-1

Because there waa no fire, res
cuers had difficulty finding the 
plane in the darkness. Theii the 
mud stopped approaching vehicles, 
and the rescuers had to walk,

A highway patrol car finally 
reached the p lw e  and its radio 
was uaed to call for ambulances

partment employes were on duty and doctors. But the car’s motor 
to a n s i^  que^ona .on how th* gave out, adding to difficulties, 
propoflea r ^ e  hike« would affect it  waa 2% houra before the first 
ctiatMera. Only alz persons made lunbulance reach^  a ho^itaJ with 

A aome vlctiina. Fifteen ambulancea
The hikes ori^nally proposed by were used, 

the adm lnle^tion  would have The stewardeaa. Miss Madaj, 23, 
rates by 40 per cent. The joined the aifiine in 1963 after at- 

Board o f Water Commisrioners. tending Loyola University <rf Chl- 
hw ever. reduced that proposal cago. Her parents are Mr. and 3Irs. 
after several meetinga during Stanley Madaj o f  Chicago, 
which the rate was discuised. The Th* pilot,' Capt. Pri^eh, began 
reduction waa made by deciding to flying with, a " charter service in 
make no major Increase in the MUwaukceIn 1936. He waa a fly- 
water supply and to  issue 30-year ing Instructor 4% years during 
bond# instead o f 20 years for cer- World War n . He has been with
tain improvements;

Girl Scouts Hold 
Reunion at Camp

I American Airlines since 1944.
American Airlines said Pripish’s 

I wife, Helen, was notiflqd erroneous
ly that he had beep killed.

Campers, Bto-wnles, Girl Scouts 
and staff memJiers who attended
Oamp Merrle-W 'od on Gardner _ .  „  .
S t, the Girl Scout day camp, last I Afterward entertainer Connee Bos- 
summer, will have a cemp reunion I well sang, "W e came in on a wing 
Uiis Saturday at the ca-'-ip from I and a prayer.”

66 ESCAPE i n j u r y
Chicago! March 21 (/P)—Sixty 

paaaengers and six crew members 
all escaped injury when a big air
liner nosed into the ground on an 
emergency landing here yesterday..

AT A C»URT OF PROBATE holden 
at Coventry, within end (or the Dis
trict of Cor.ehtry, on the I8th‘ day of 
March. A.D. I9te.

Present HON. ;  ELMORE TURKING- 
TON. Jvdre.

On motion b( Ruth 
luxanne W. Bralnord and 
Wellea. all of Coventry. co-Odminixtra- 
tors on the inlextate extate of Ruth T. 
Welles, a.k.o. Ruth Welles Fabyan, 
late ‘ol Coventry, within oald district, 
deceooed.

This Court doth decree that six 
months' from the 18th day of March, 
I9U. be allowed shd limited (or . the 
creditors of said estate to exhlMt tnetr 
claims osalnst the some to the admin
istrators and dlrecfx that public nonce 
he alvea of this order by odvertiains 
in a newspaper havinc a-circulation in 

let

10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m 
■ Buses -wUI leave the 3Jrry Che
ney Library at 10 a.tn.. aad will 
leave from camp at 3:46 p,m. 'nxise 
attending atiould bring a fibsebag 
Imich. Deeaei^ and beferage will 
be covered by the cost o f the reg-. 
istratioil fee. a  quarter, whirii wlU 
elao pay for bus traneportatitmV 
.. Girls planning to attend are re- 
miadad to have their registration 
blank* and quarters ioto tlie Girl 
Scout office, 98.3 Main St;, by Wed
nesday.

The Junior Camp Committee has 
filanned a day o f fun and frolic for 
all. Aa ooon aa the buses arrive a; 
opening- ceremony Will be he) 
with the salute to the flag, ringing 
and introductions. After this the; 
campers will be split up into two 
groups, two o f Interm ^aten and 
two o f Brownies. Th* rest o f the 
morning the Brownies Will go on a 
hike while the Ibtensediatra will 
play games. After luncli, during 
rest period, quiet games will be 
played and then the .Intermediates 
v ill go on a hike. Ihere will be a 
surprise for them at the end o f 
the hike. After the cioalng cere
mony the biiaes will pick up the 
campers at 3:4(i.

In case o f inclement weather the 
reunion will be held on April 2.

The passengers got a siiaking up 
—but nothing worse—when the 
nose wheel of an American Air
lines DC-7 coUapsed on landing at 
Midway airporL 

The' plane waa on a non-stop 
flight from Los Angeles to New 
York when one engine began sput
tering eaat of Chicago. CSpL R  A. 
Patterson of Loa Angeles headed 
the ship back to C3ilcago for a 
landing.

Miss Boowcll, who song from a 
wheel chair—she ia a prilo cripple 

one of the Boswell Slaters, 
and her husband, Harry Leedy, 
were on their way to New York to 
make records.

The passengers continued to 
New York in a  later plane.

Davis, daughter o f Mr. and 3Ira. 
Charles K. Davie, 14 Foxcroft Dr., 
and George Albert Eagleeon; eon 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert 8. Eagle- 
son, 348 Charter Oak S t, took 
place Saturday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock in the First Presbyterian 
CSuirch, Hartford. . The peremony 
was performed by the Rev. Calvin 
H. Buchanan. The soloist, Roger 
Loucka, sang " I  Love Thee,”  "O 
Perfect Love" and • "The Lord’s 
Prayer.’ ’ Church decorations were 
snapdragons, palms and can-1 
delabra. '  |

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride had aa her maid o f honor 
her sister. Miss Helen Marie 
Davis. Miss Georgia D. Dolan, 52 
Unnmore Dr„ was brideamsid.

Gordon C. -Eagleson o f Keeney 
St. was best man for his brother, 
and ushers were Robert Harris of 
Wellesley, 3Iaas., and Raymond 
Finnegan o f this town.

The bride wore an antique pure 
Italian silk floor length gown, de- 
aigned -with a scalloped scooped 
neckline embellished with irides
cent sequins’ and pearls, fitted long 
torso bodice, long aleevM edged 
with iridescents and peiu-ls and 
full bouffant skirt. Her v;eU o f im
ported illusion was , attached to a 
matching silk duchcM cap trim
med with seed pearls. She carried 
a, prayer book with .an orchid 
m uker and stephanoUa.

The maid of honor' and the 
bridesmaid were attired in simliar 
ballerina length goi^ns o f petal 
pink crystallette with fitted bod
ice, V-neck with bertha co ll^ , 
three quarters gathered sleeves 
and a. Very bouffant skirt. They 
wore ’matching headpieces and 
carried colohlal bouquets of pink 
sweetheart rosea and violets.

Snapdragons and palms deco
rated the Manchester Country 
CUib where a reception for 150 
guests was held immediately foir 
lowing the ceremony. IVhen leav
ing on'S wedding tripjto W ash i^ - 
ton and Virginia the'Oride wore a 
charcoal gray’ silk dress, muskrat 
jacket and black and white ac. 
cesaoriea. 3fr. and Mrs. Eagle
son will be at home at 54 Mt. Nebo 
PI. aftn*'  ̂April 1.

A graduats of Manchester High 
School in the class of 1951, Mrs. 
Eagleson is employed as a sten
ographer in ^ e  personnel depart
ment o f  the Travelers Insurance 
Co. ' The bridegroom' graduated 
from Mandheater High School In 
the class ot 1950 and is presently

Connecticut 
The bride presented her attend

ants with bracelets, and the' bride
groom presented his best man 
with a cig;arette lighter. and the 
ushers with cuff l i i ^ .

The United States has 8,000 cool 
producing companies in 28 states

► W s caa 't INCREASE 
yomr sa lary  iftrectfy , 
text w* COB kolp *o «  

Haka yaar yayclmcfc gm fm rtlm r. 
Ya» . . .  Wa COB oW w  yoa kmv 
you COB M at tka M ck-caal-af- 
Itvins by a o l t ^  law-caat Ufa ia> 
anranca DIRECT, at yaar Saviacs 
Baak. If yaa aiW, a  Ibrifly Layar 
who has iaiUatfva —  yaa 'll oava 
hy actiag fo r  yoorM lf. Gat facts 
BOW. CoBM la, esU «w write this
Boak. Da it aow. Na'shUgatioa.

THE

SAVINBS Bamc 
OF MMUMESTER
A  Mutual Savingra Bank 

923 M AIN STREET

xoltl dlxtrlct sod by ppxtlns a copy 
tkerrof on the sabUc xiini poxi in xald 
Town, of Coventry nesreit the place 
where the deceoxod Ipot dwelt. 

Certified from Record.
ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

DISTRICT OF COVENTRY XX., Pro
bate Court, March 18. 1965.

Extate of Ruth T. WcUes. o.k.a. Ruth 
Wellex yabyon, late of Ooventry.' tn 

lid Dixtrlcl. deceased.
Upon the application of Thomox - G. 

Wellex, Ruth w. Smith sad Suxonne 
W. Broinord, coadattnlstratara pray- 
iag for authority to mortgage certain 
real extate ox per application on file 
more fully apoearx. It lx 

ORDEREd T^Im  sold appUesUon be 
»ard and determined at the ProbIned - _______

Office, in Coventry in xald district, on 
tte 38lh day, of March. A.D. 1955. at 
n  o'clock in the forenoon, and that 
(■h|*c notice be given of the pendency 
of sold applloation and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
k copy of this order one time in eome 
aewspaper having a circulation ta 
said Dietrict. and by DMlIag a copy 

.  thereof oa tiM public Wga-ppet in the 
iTown of .Ooreatry ta oud DIMMeL *t 
1 least thrS teijr* > betora oaU dijr o f

a iifa .

outdoor stool

G l l M

xaa play ea ttix sterdy' oU-xtxtl 
li" legx. tit" USxler xtxxL$7m. m9 ’ ti, i iHx

OysT. Sx
199

GYM DANDY
eisin-e Um om ditpUy .

Opsa Mxa. Opm Tbota ■M f

MMHOUN’S
' CH 94447

im MAIN tT* NAmrnRp

MIRRORS 

AUTO OLASS 

FURNITURE TOPS

J:A . WHITE GLASS
31I1SSELLST. Ml-9.^22|

"W * Can't Hick Nhind Our Product"

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This is tka frisadly YES l l i^ a t t r  of tba local 
A mmoF Fbiaaca Compuay. Ha bollavat that no 
ons should bertaw unnscisssrily. But whan a 
loan is to a panon’i  advantegs, ho pyoviitat folk* 
bora with th# naadad cash 

861«8»  casqaaSAB H* maks* konewing a eimpla, friendly trsns- 
octiaa. H* makss kaas to sosploywl oisa ohd woman, ssafriad or 
Uad*. Ho otrangd* coavMdsat monthty paymsnti.

If yoa dacido that a loan is to yoaV advonteu*, aoss* la tM 
^  'YES^CANogor today.

___  toons $3$ ta $S00 aa SIgaateta Aloaa

"FINANCE CO.

PJLC.

BINGO
PAG BALLROOM

ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
M  trausportatkn by SHvor Lou# boB 
kavkg Ofonga Hal at 6:45 PJd.

Fro*

mUIIM R
vHR v;CNj 'T ►,

A COMPLETE SELECTION .
. . ssoiirno sattofaetton $o aB. Hia vrida 
prtee rkage la appndated by fkiHllW

|Fui\eral| 
Home,

. WlOtoBS P. Qiilah 
Joha Itam ey 
EayosoBd T. Qulah 

Phone
mtelMU $-5040

225

' S B -

M A IN  fTxp a n d  Fix, O v o r  W e e lw e rth 'B . M A N C H U T E R
- M l t a M B - O W a A O k f i r t l w V t t l M M ^

Bhti8lSW«Mli$a4lteM|
o r m  IMUMDAY IVfeNiNOS UNm S 9ja> 

I le atifali k  Ml ma»x0x| Waxi
rapMilstti teldlaieii e« $lC$$ *8^

/

i  O R  L A M B T
We all know how March came in . . .  hut as for goiag 

out like a hmh— well that’s another, story.
Don’t let thia old wire’s  tale lull you into letting your 

fuel supply run low. If you’re not already on our catt* 
Jng list, give U8 a ring . . .  Phoiie MI-9-4595 for prompt 
delivery o f BAN TLY’S high-teat Certified fuel oil— the 
finest fuel your money can buy. '

You’ve heardi about ua? Moat people have. Our COS' 
tomers p an  the word along.

BUDGET TERMS 0 PROMPT DELIVERY  
0  24 HOUR SERVICE

DELCO-HEAT

BBiniroE co.k
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CQNH

TELEPHONE Ml.9.4595
ROCKVHJJ PHONE i-2177
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tA G E  SIXTEEN lia ^ IffB l^ r ^vi^nfttg % ra lii
MONDAT, m a r c h  21, t m

T i M j i M c n ^ e o M
MAMCHISraR COMH«

SALE
1 2  LP  HI FI SS"*

\

UNIQUi
VAUli

^  Tlie RECORDS You Want

y ' '

12 INCH
LONG PLAY

UNBRiAKABU
FULLY GUARANniD

GREAT ARTISTS 
AND ORCHESTRASr

IMPORTED
RECORDINGS0^

Add to your record fibrory at 
tremendous sovings. W *  m a d *  
•  spaciql d ln > ct-frein> fM « 
tory>td-«M d M l with one of 
the world's biggest independent 

record manufacturers . . . that's why you get this 
low price. If we mentioned the names of our record
ing artists, you'd pay several lirnes this price, but 
you1l recognize them when you hear the records. 
Write, or 'phone for three or more. Check the boxes 
ond moil coupon today toi

About Town
The executive boerd o f  the Sec

ond Congregational W o m e n ’s 
League will meet with th^ presi
dent, Mrs. Joseph Martin, U  N. 
Elm St., tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Miss Sarah G.' Newcomb, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip P. New
comb, IS l Pitkin St., a sophomore 
in the'’College o f Science, Purdue 
University, W est ledayette, Ind., 
has been elected to Lamba Iota 
Tau, National Literature Honorary 
Society. Miss N ^ co m b  hap been 
named social - s e ^ c e  chainhM  o f  
the Purdue YWCA, and la nerving 
in the Newnian Club on campus. 
She was graduated from Man. 
Chester High,School with the class 
o f 1953.

St. Elisabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Kramer, 28 Horton Rd., 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. for  its an
nual potluck supper.

The Rev. Arnold W. Toter took 
fe f  his sermon subject yesterday 
at the morning service in the Sec 
ond Connegational Church “ Give 
Us This Day Our Dally Bread,”  in 
the series on the Lord’s Prayer. He 
also baptised six children. Two 
baskets of beautiful flowers were 
the gift o f the Mary Williams 
Group o f the Women’s League, in 
memory of the late Mrs. Mary 
Wllllaina.

The committee from the Daugh
ters o f Liberty Lodges No. 125 and 
No. 17, LO U , Mrs. Annie John
ston, 'Mrs. Mary Conn, Mrs. Mar
tha Lieemon, Mrs. Lily Dunlop and 
Mrs. Violet. Field, anticipate a 
large attenilance at their Irish 
Tea Party knd Surprise Social Fri
day at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall. 
Tickets may be secured ftjmi any 
of the committee or at the hall, 
March 25. They will serve a varie
ty o f  home made Irish breads and 
dessert, with tea imported from 
Ireland.

Manchester Assembly No. IS, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold a special meeting tomorrow 
a t  7 :30 p.m. in the main lodge halt 
at the Masonic Temple. After the 
business meeting they will .exem
plify Rainbow degree work for | 
Manchester Lodge No. 73, AF and 
AM.

Reelected to Post Public Invited 
To Hear Speaker

Members o f  the Bucklgnd PTA 
have invited the public to  attend a  
meeting tomorrow at which Dr. 
Hilda Crabby Btandish^ director of 
the Maternal Health Center in 
Hartford, will be the speaker.

The subject o f  her t i ^  wilt be 
"Answering Children’s Questions' 
About Growing Up.”

Dr. Standish Is a  naduate of 
Wellesley College and C o r n e l l

Medical School.’ For a  year and' 
a half ahe worked in China as a 
medical Missionary. Sbe lis now on 
the staff o f Hartford HospitaL 

The meetiiig will take place at 
8 p.m. in the Buckland S c h o o l ,  
auditorium. .

■IElliabilii in
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Dr. Richard G. Alton
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Dr. Richard C. Alton, local 
chiropractic phyilciin, has been 
reelected state director of the Na
tional Chiropractic Assn, for a 
second term. He will represent the 
State at the annuel convention of 
the National Chiropractic A M n . in 
the Claridge Hotel, Atlantic City, 
N. J., in July.

In addition t »  this office. Dr. A l
ton is serving as chairman of the | 
executive board of the Connecti
cut Chiropractic Assn, and- is sec-1 
retary o f the Connecticut Board I 
of Chiropractic Bhcamlners. He is 
also state chairman of the Lincoln 
Chiropractic College student pro-1 
curement program.

President-elect Mrs. Ronald I 
Gates of Maitohester Emblem 
Club No. 251 requests all new offi
cers to report at the British Amsr-1 
idan Club tomorrow night at 7 :301 
for rehearsal.—

The Women’s Home tieague o f I 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Citadel. Following the work 
period devotions will be led by 
Mrs. Major Sweet. Hostesses I 
will be Mrs.' Annie Russell and| 
Miss Edith Jackson.
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Slight Irregulars O f $1.49 yd. 
54" WIDTH

yard

What 8 value! Imagine buying 54”  Indian Head at such 
a low, low price. You will have trouble in finding the 
irregularities.: In the following colors:' Emerald ifreen  ̂
-hunter green, moss green, black, purple, brown and white. 
For spreads, couch covers, drapeHes, slip covers, dresses, 
suits, skirts, etc. ^

G re^ Stamps Given With Cash Sales

t m J W H A U c o . .
MaHo usTia CoHM-

D o  It Yourself Projects

IF -  ELECTR IC  
C O O K IN G 'S  
white glove

C L E A N
kVonif.-n like c l ean  ilov<-s

CLEAN ELECTRIC C O O K I N G  T O O 1/

—  i V

!'i !

Ikr , ■ '

The Women's AuxUlary o f the 
I Army and Navy Club will hold a 
card party at the clubhouse to-1 
night at 8:30. Prises YviU be| 

I ^ven . \

Mrs. Elisabeth Albtston, 2 0 1 
I Knox St., has returned to her 
home after spending a month 'with 
her granddaughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. William \Bil-1 

[laid o f Baytown, Tex.

CpI. Earl C. Loveland J r , son I 
I o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Loveland, 
33 Lewis''SL, was separated from 

I the Army at Camp Kilmer, N, J., | 
I lost week and has arrived home.
■ He has been overseas for the psst I 
10 months, the greater part o f  the 

I tin^e in Korea, and more recenUy { 
I at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii.

The Washington PTA wilt meet I 
I tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the lyM t 
Bide Rec for a tun night program 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

I Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson. Mrs. Howard iLansen. 
president, has called a meeting o f | 

*the executive board at 7:3Q p.m.

V  J* *  * *  ̂  
'■w T  ♦  a  % »  % ̂  
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Be An 

Expert 

Decorator

p(R

fh« ORIGINAL StR-Adhtaivt PhtHc

Ic yard 18” Wida

It’s so easy to cover furniture,- walls, door panels, shelves, ,in- 
Mdes o f drawers, canister .sets, , boxes and hundreds p t other 

’ household aflicles. Easy to use-pno YVater, ho paste, no tacks, no 
tools, no mess. Wood grain pattern in grey, light- tan and walnut. 
Marble .pattern In blabk-white, rust white. Kitchen patterns in 
red', green, aqua and rose. Solid colors in yellow, green and red. 
Red and white stripe, nursery patterns. -

Make A Startling Change In Your
Kitchen and Dining Roenrii Chairs

^Coodyear

The Ideal-

TJb It YourselP Material
. The ideal cushioning and padding material for home projects 
because It'S so easy to work with. It can be cut, bint, folded or 
roUe<  ̂into any desired shape.

r* thick by 24" wide .$ 1.94 running footn e k  I
BUY IT  BY THE INCH AT 17c AN INCH

CHAIR CUSHIONS
” THICK-14"x 14” . . . . . . . . .  7....'... $ 1.49 aa.

" THICK-I5"xl6” ....................... $1.79 aa.

SHREDDED. ROAM RUBBER 59c I -POUND BAG 
GOODYEAR AIRF^AM CEMENT 59c Can

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPiN WtDS TO •) 30

GRKH^STAMPS 

* GIVIN WITH .  

CASH SALES

T M J e W . I U L 4 c o « i
MAMCHseyge CeMx» '

The New GE Stratoliner 
Range With Automatic 

Surface Unit

Other Range Features-

rU SH IU TTO N  C O N T IO U . 
Ylit tWKlI H I CnsH iHh Ii 
Ml tunu-M Mdi H In  nuH 
CMkIni IM t)|iiH Ulll
•kick IMit ll M. Ml kiHt twist- 
tn| kMMI

PMYV iXTSA  W .S M »  CAl- 
t 0 0 9  M IIFA C f UNIT. Nmlp 
et.ileptl tkiii-wfll CMitivctiM 
|im PM •lU*. tot cmUiii
lUrti — tM iPMlInt M m  
CMklDC unit tnr kHIL*

HI-IMIO SURPMI UNITS 
ken MW nUHin camtru- 
ti4«| tkiy Mat «| m4 ceH Hr 
lutH. W|kt m t (urfKf Hit
ft at [itra Hl>l|n4 imK fw 
4ilri4iM fMt ceekins etsds.
' ' ■ «

SkPiaVASU CAUODa
OVM UNm. M t»M Mill.

. Me CM (IMt tM CMWUlc ItM’ 
tr IraH Mti Ml tnllp Ml 
clu« It iutt MM I IM. tw- 
clMM-typ* m m  wits m  kH
4m i>ic I  kp KniM liic IT icew^
k»|. ' '

HUM MAsm evnp, wna
II4kS«M4 IfWllil, IWMl tM
iHiHt twMr pw'll MH My. 
ItM* 4 UM lipen 4t 4M Mm 
411  Haul iSMP-pit it'i pm- 
tmi Mr ewrUip ItMie. Nil

r
OPEN EVERY 

THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS1

'Tocusn PNAr t ie iin
im* PM 4*liCl4W CkMtMl- 
tyH Irallllf luultk, wHk 4 

< mini is IlKtncitY. C444M-
tntn nHMl Imt il perfiu 
H mu.

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITHN -

CASH SALES
OPiNYi'. .1 TO i "I"

Thf J M (  H A M  CORK
M U M C H i s T M  C o h n *

r

- /

Average Daily Net Frees Rub
Far tiMi Week Eaded

March le . 1855

11,666
Meaiker af the Aadlt,« 
Bureau of Oireulatiau

/ JHartcktster— A  C ity o f  V illage Charm

The Weather
Fereeaet •( V. S. Wdsther Botcuh
* •«iMw™k«

Bate, maderote te heavy 
Eaoterly wtede YPtth gntei 
milee toalgbC. PooalUe tl 
ebowere. Lew 25-8S.- Partly cloudy, 
wtody-Wedneoday. H}gli near M,

,t'
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Telia o f Nautilus

Senators
e -

SBN. ALBERT GOBE

Doctor Admits 
Slaying Three 
Children, Wife

McAioster, Okia., March 22 (B—
Dr. Bon T .. Galbraith, prominent 
34-year-oId McAleoter physician, 
today admitted Ke killed hia wife 
and three children. He- told au- 
thorltlea " I  want to die aa quickly ; hearU would have aum ived 
aa poaalbte.'’ Though none of my coileaguci

Galbraith, returned here early to-1 would admit to being acared. they 
day from Henderaon. Tenn., where ; had a. certain nervoui look about

N OTE: Seia A lbert 
■ )  w oo oee o f  IS

the Senate -  Heuae 
Ooinmlttee OB Alnwile Energy who 
made aa a li4dgbt enilae Sunday 
a lgbt aboard tbo~..Nattlus, the 
prerM’a nrot atemlc-|NtYrered anb- 
omrlne. He deecrlbeo h te 'tap ree  
ah>n4 in the fellow teg aeooiint 
irritten fo r  the Anooeteted Pre ea.)

.y SEN. A LB ERT dO R E
Washington, March 22 (Jf) 

—How deep the Nautilus 
can dive is a secret. But there 
id no secret that T had ner- 
\ouii twinges as she plunged, 
downward in excess of 300 
feet.

How fait she Yvill race through 
the dark, briny depths is alio a 
aecret. But it woe the thrill o f a 
lifeUme tq break all prevloua rec
ords in -this respect aa the mid
night hour approached.

The fright, which I frankly ad
mit, and the exhilaration, which 
I ahall not forget, were only aa- 
pects of an enlightening, enjoy
able, and inapiring experience.

Food C ook ^  by Atom Poirer
The food that we ate waa cooked 

by atomic power. The water 
that we drank was distilled from 
ocean water by atomic energy. 
The submarine waa not only driv
en, blit lighted, heated, and air 
conditioned by atomic qnergy. In 
fact, all pdwar for alt\ purpoaes 
Yvaa exclusively nuclear -m origin.

Though I  have been'involved in 
atomic legialation for more than 
10 yeara, thia waa my initiation 
into the atomic age.

The first few houra out were.' 
calm and uneventful. It must 
necessarily be ao until we reached 
really deep water. If the captain 
had taken his nervous passengers 
into a precipitous plunge without 
some hours of conditioning. I’m 
not sure that all the pounding

Fired by Bulganin

he waa arrested, made hia confes
sion to County Atty. Jgmes Whyte. 
It was recorded on a wire record
er.

The bodies of hit wile and three 
children were found in their, burn
ing home Thuraday morning wbUe 
Galbraith said he was In Norman, 
Okla.

Howaver. in his confeksion, the 
isocially prominent phyeiclon said 
he' went to McAlester in the mid
dle of the night, killed hia family, 
and then set the house afire. . /

Galbraith previously had mate-, 
talned his innocence.

Waato Quick Death /
However, under quetUonihg, h e

toid Whyte:
” I kiUed them and I’m aorry. I 

want to die as quickly as possible. 
I hope the law will grant me that 
privilege.”,.

Galbraith” said he awoke at 1:30 
a.m. in his motel room at Norman, 
which Is. .^10> mllM northwest of 
VcAiester, a ' ' c i ty '  of 18,000 in 
southeastern Oklahoma.

He said he decided to go back 
home and kill hia ivlfe^but added, 
he didn't think about his children 
at the time.

Officers discovered the body of 
Mrs. Mary Katherine Galbrjitth. 
35, on the floor near her bed. She 
had suffered a head wound. The 
children, Frank, 7; Jere, 5; and 
Sarah Ann, 4, also were found'dead 
In the house. Part of a ahirt was 
.found in Jere'a mouth, usedfU  a 
g ig -” -'''

'Die physician said before he left 
the motel, he gave himself two in
jections, one a sedative and one 
a stimulant. -.

He said he arrived.in McAIeatec 
at about 4 a.m. Thursday' and 
when he got home he hit hia wife 
in' the head'with a vermouth bot
tle, - ^

Galbraith' -.told Whyte he then 
gave each bne of hia children an 
injection of morphine but it didn’t 
take effect quickly enough ' and 
he.got an insecticide and gave each 
one of them an injection of it,

'’Jere started screaming and I 
stuffed the ehlrt down his throat,” 
ha said. ' , • —

In ^  confeoaion, GalbraitlTtold 
how he then went down into the 
basement "and got everything I 
could to eteirt a fire.”  •’

them that made me think they felt 
ateut Uka I did. .

Teat ta fleectlrtty  
Wa. boarded the submarine about 

2 pjn. at ^ew  London. Conn., and 
almost immediately the Nautilus 
started,-down the Thames River. 
W e la p p e d  oureelvee in Navy 
jacketa to stay on deck uatU we

(Ooattened an-PBge Twe) ' '

Senators See 
For 10% Bo 
In Federal Pay

Washington, M larcb^  UH— Sen. 
Olln p . Johnston. ( D ^ O  said to
day "it  looks as if wd hava snough 
votes” in the S e n ^ 't q  pass a 10 
per .cent pay .ralya for 1% million 
federal employi

The Senate /m a y  start debate 
„tbia afternoon on the first of the' 
^ l le ,  covert^  50,000 p o s t a l  
workers. Next will come a similar 
pay measure, for the one milUon 
clsssified Civil Service workers.

The House yesterday gave the 
Eisenhower administration a .r e 
buff 1^ voting overwhelmingly, 
302-120, Against caUlng up a 
per cent average postal pay raise 
bill undAr' a rule banning any 
amendment.

Such a rule.bad been sought by 
supportera of tha smaller pay hika, 
iftcludlng administration leadera 
and Speaker RaybUrn (D-Tex), in 
an effort to head off fioof moves 
for a bigger raise. The rule re
quired a two-thirds vote for adop
tion,-but mustered little more thap 
one-third.

Indefinite DeUy
Folloiviiig the vote, CXiairman 

Murray (^ T eh n ) of the House 
Post Office and Civil Service Oom- 
mittee said he had " n o  plans” to 
call the bill up again, ted ic^ n g  an 
indefinite delay. *

"They' voted, againat a six per

(Coatteued mi Page Two)

RnsiiiaB Mtaiater o f Culture 
Georgi F. Alexandrov was fired 
(March 21) by Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin. The Moscow radio said 
Akxnadrov waa sacked o n  Bul
ganin’s reoommeiMiatloD "bccnOsc 
he failed to ensure the leadership 
of the ministry of euJtare.”  (.\P 
WIrephoto).

U. S. Gas Tax 
oost Urge 

Humphrj^y
Washington, March 22 

' lhe\T
VT)—Sec

retary of the\Treasury/Humphrey 
said today he would i(oi object to 
raising the federal gasoline tax to 
put the adm inistra^n’a 101 billion 
dollar highway program as nearly 
as possible o n / a  pay-as-you-go 
basis.

Humphrey:# suggestion that the 
2 cents- a gallon federal gasoline 
tax- might be hiked was in testi
mony p^pared for the Senate  ̂
Conunltta Oh Public Works. 

Hunmhrey declared his support 
k proposed financing o f the 

construction p r o g r a m  
thixiugh a "aelf-suataimiig govem - 

coropomtiOn”  which would 
US so year bonds. y

Sound FinanrtnIly /
"If :the program ■ could be ppid 

for completey py tolli, there Yvould 
be no questions about its fiiiancial 
soundness," ho said. One ,^ay of 
importng tolla on higbwa^use was 
by n tax on motor v eh ^ e  fuel, he 
aald. addiiuf; /

"There Is no„ doubt in ray mind 
that this program- should ^  han
dled.on as close to a pay-as-you-go 
baaiB as |x>ssible. I would not ob
ject. therefo.^ if the Congress sees 
fit to increMe the federal gasoline 
taix in oHer to finance this pro
gram.”

‘The -TYeasury has given par
ticular study to the financing . . .”  
Humphrey said, "One of the rea- 
soite' 1 am in favor of<s,the road 
program is that it does not inter
fere with the long-terrn. objectives 
of reducing M era l expenditures 
and reducing general taxes.”

He said he believed the financing 
plan, to be “aound”  because "there 
are earning asaeta here—new 
highw^B 'Vital to the future of the 
nation'.'

I f  the'program cannot be’put on

Atom Shot 
Mist over  
Las Vegas

' L*k VegAs, Nev., March 22 
(JP)— For tl\e first time Since 
the government began test
ing atoRiic weapontr in Ne
vada the cloud from 'a nu
clear blast passed over this 
resort community ’ o f 50,000 
today.

There was no alarm aa the flat- 
tened-out, fieeey-white mushroom 
top drifted overhead at an esti
mated height of 30,000 feet. 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission 
spokesmen here said there was no 
radiation fallout. ,

'The cloud, expected to pass Las 
Vegas to the north', veered south 
about 6:30 a.m. and passed directly 
overhead, taking about 20 minutes 
to cross the city. It then floated on 
toward Henderaon and Boulder 

and Kingman. Arlz.
1O6O Marines In Teat 

junior grade shot—sixth of 
the spring last aeries—was deto
nated from a SOO-foot toWer at 
6:05 a.m. Two thousand Marines 
practiced war game maneuvers in 
connection *rith the shot.

The AEC has been conducting 
testa on the desert'’ northwest of 
here since 1951. Although many 
clouds have c<^e close to Las 
Vegss. none b ^ r e  have palsed di
rectly shove. /

Extensiv^tveather observations 
are niade/before each test in at
tempts A  insure that the blasts 
will not cause fallout of radio
active/dust in inhabited areas-

stem, or low'er portion of 
tojiS.v’s cloud, passed west and 
Muth of the city about 7:30 a.m.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion. shortly after the explosion 
lighted the desert sky and shook 
Las Vegas, announced that Marine 
maneuver! proceeded as scheduled.

See Pieces of Tower
ObaerYcrs at the control point, 

about 10 miles from the blast site, 
said they saw pieces o f the mrtting 
tower fall back from the atem of 
the cloud as it rase. On the ground, 
all that was left of the tower were 
concrete anchors and stumps.

Often the to\?ers ptee melte<L or

lowaro He 
^ t y ,  Nev.,

W h e  junic

66 on Navy Plane Die
,Fire

State Bares 
Super Road 
Land Costs

(OoBanu(Bd OB Page Eleven)

(CoBtiBBed oB,#kge Fifteen)

24 Tbse
Mi

last, 16 Hurt
Spoleto, lU ly, March 22 (4») — 

> Ilgpite coal mine blast killed 
24 miners today and injured 16 
others.

Two quick blasts ripped through 
the central tunnel o f the mine 650 
feet underground at dawn' today, 
crumbling a mine wall and crush-, 
tag the workers. Afore than 100 
other miners scurried "to safety.

The blasts, believed .caused by 
an accumulation, o f fire damp, 
came, juat aa there was a chiange 
in shift in the 24-hour a day op
eration. The mine ie located at 
Morgaho Di Spoleto, a hamlet 
near this city, about 65 miles 
northeast of Rome.

Late this afternoon, about 
weeping wives and relatives gath
ered outside harbwife'fence! while 
Carabinieri, troops > and rescue 
squads sought to remove the last 
five bodies from the crumi>I<Kl tuil- 
pe l., ■

-All o f the;injured were removed 
soon, after the blaeta occurred 
ai)d taken to Spoleto Hoepital.

The dead were placed in a,;tem- 
porary morgue in a shed ‘Sn the

Opens AU'Scotland C^sade

Churchill Tags Quitting 
Story ‘Chatter’ of Press

____- . f
Lwdon, March 22 (B — Prime AUm  dark about his .plans. Some-

State Capitol, Hartlord, 
March 22 (jP)— Gov. RibicofC 
made public today a lifit of 2& 
parcels of property for which 
the State Highway Depart
ment has paid sums ranging 
from $U0,000 to $1,015,000. 
Eighteen of the transactions 
involved land for the $400,- 
000,000 Greenwich-Killingly 
Expressway.

l i je  list, which the Governor 
said he made public because tee 
Stamford Advocate asked for- in
formation ;on all property - pur- 
chnsea Involving more than 1100,- 
000, docs not include the disputed 

•Kent House property, in Green
wich.

Kent House Puythaae Bogs
The State has not yet purchased 

the Kent House, an old hotel 
standing on more than four acres 
of land in the part of tee expre.ss- 
way. because State Referee •Wil
liam H.- Comley refused to ap
prove, the Highway Department’s 
offer of 1170,000.

/A ll Highway Department pur- 
eha.ses In excess o f  $1,000 must, 
by law, have court approval.

Judge Comley said his only rea
son for refusing to approve the 
Kent House purchase was the wide 
variation in appraisals of the 
property, ranging from $56,000 to 
more than $2(W,000. ^

The largest transaction on the 
list handed out by Gov. Ribicoff at 
a news conference involved prop
erty owned In Bridgeport by tee 
Bridgeport' HardYcare Co. There 
were two appraisals of the prop
erty—one for $824,646 and one for 
$1,104,806. -THm . Btate settled for 
$1,016,000.

The smallest were two $110,000 
purchases. One was for property 
te Stamford otvned by the United 
Cloak Mfg, Co. which had beep ap- 
prals^  variouaty at $87,000, $90,- 
000 sh.d $110.(XX), and finally was 
condem'ned for tee latter figui;e. 
The com'pany took an appeal in 
January which still ia pending.

The other: $110,000 transaction 
was for  land 0wne4 te Greenwich 
by the Guetav H, Johanaon Co. It 
does not involve tlpp expressway. 

Assembly Must 'CUye Funds 
In other matters. Gov. Ribicoff 

reiterated today th a t^ e  expects 
the General Assembly tb provide 
the fundi for any prograimjt con
siders necessary " above wKgt he 
recommended in his budget ines- 
•age. \

"I ’m sure that the Legislatute, 
realizes. teat whatever it author-' 
jteea It njust find the money for,” 

'h e  said at hia news conference.
Ribicoff repeated his views in 

commenting on the decision of the 
Legislature’s Education Committee 
to back a bill increasing State 
grants for education by $21 a pupil. 
The bill makes no provision for 
paying tee increased grants, a re
sponsibility that now fails o;i the 
Appropriations Committee.

Ribicoff expresser the belief that 
eventually, both parties will have 
to sit down to decide how far the 
Legislature can go with tee State’s 
available resources. In deciding on 
specific programs: he said, the 
State’s financial condition as a 
whole will have to be considered.

Meanwhile 12 bills designed to 
carry out budget recoafimendationa 
of Ribicoff were to be introduced 
today as Connecticut’s Legislature 
began the first o f its 4-day weeks.

.America Evangelist BUI}' Graham launcbea religious crusade 
at Kelvin HaU In OlasgoW, SMtIaad, (March 21) with aa estimated 
18,000 persons in the audience. Man)' had filed Into a side room for a 
grivate pord with Graham, who had pleaded with.-them to make 
rlslons for Christ.”  ( A P  WIrephoto b y  rsdio from  Loadon).

Ike Bars Big Four 
Talks‘At This Time’

WaahinBton, March 2i (JF) —  Republican Congressional 
eaders said tod|F President Eisenhower is opposed to a top 
evel conference of the western powers with Russia at this 
;ime. After the regular weekly meeting of GOP leaders with

Fwght far Ntgro Righlt
Bias Foe Walter White Dies 
At 61 Tn Hour o f Triumph ’

'By JAME8 MARLOW 
(A P  News Analyst) .

Washington, March 22 (P)—
Walter W ^ te  could )»v e  "croaaed 
the line”  and paased himself -off 
aa' a white man. He . looked like 
one,: But he chose to stay a Negro 

- and flght for Negroes.
Like Socrates, he had been a 

gadfly on the coiisctenee of the 
nation. Heart attacks slowed him 
down in recent years. Before that 
his energy 'waa endless. Ne was a 
man on a life-long crusade: The 
advancement of his race.

Lived by Optimism
He dressed well, he waa witty,

auick, emotional and, this . writer 
Sought, so ’ optimistic that ' he 
aometlmes blinded himaelf to reali

ties. But be'lived to see much o f 
his optimism jiisUfled.

As executive Mcretary o f the 
National Aaan. for the Advance
ment o f Colored People (NAACP), 
he became one o f the most effec- 
tiva forces In A m a ^ a n  history for 
tha pcogross o f Negroea 

B  ever a  maa died la  tha hour 
f ’.

4iof triumph, it was White: He died 
last night at 61 o f a heart attack, 
10 months after the Supreme CX>urt 
hod outlawed segregation te the 
nation's public aehools. North and 
South.

White, as a Negro boy tn Atlan
ta, waa horrified by race riots he 
saw. In this country a few Negig 
inteUectuols hava looked to Coni- 
mqnlsm to bring the advancement 
they wanted}

White, like the vast majority of 
his people/put his faith'ln a demo
cratic society. He worked the hard 
Way: To end segregation and dis
crimination by. legal means, not by 
violent means.

He lectured and Wrote on racial 
problems. He worked to push the 
political parties Into plugging for 
civil rights. Ha endlessly protMted 
discrimination, particularly jn  the 
govemment. Ha Uvad to sea Mgra- 
gation andad in tha ormad forcas.

For mora than a  quartar o f a

-  ' T Vila).

Minister Caiurchill today referred 
to newspaper reports suggesting he 
'may soon retire as "chatter in tee 
press.’ ’

Asked by a Laborite in the House 
of -Common^’ about the posaibUity 
of his retirement, the 80-year-old 
Conservative leader repllM’

"Really, yoU mustn’t be led away 
by all the chatter in the press."

Hie exchange came after 
OiurchUl answered no to a ques
tion as to whether he would ap^int 
a cabinet minister to deal with die- 
armament questions.

For the last few da;.. , expulsion,tlonal newspaper in ' Britain has

times he has talked o f retitement 
and again he has dwelt' on plans 
for the future.

Political observers regarded the 
latest reports, however, as having 
a stronger ring o f authenticity 
than those tha't have gone before.

'Hie dominant factor te British 
politicanow ip a split Ip the Labor 
party over left-winger Aneurin 
Bevan. . ' ' ,

The National Union o f Railway- 
men 4NUR), which has a strong 
voice in the lAbor party affaire, 
came out today against Bevan'i

carried predictions that Churchill 
YYill turn over'the prime minister
ship to -Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden early in April' and.^that tee 
ConsSrvalivee will call a general 
election sometime thereafter..

Predictions on the date for the 
elections ranged alt the way from 
May to October. The'Mancheater 
Guardian printed a lengthy die-, 
patch s a y l^  that ChurchHl’a cab
inet colleagues had told him that 
“ they could not agree- to continue 
working at the lessening speed” 
which his health and 80 years 
makes inevitable.

Churchill’s s t a t e m e n t  today 
could be .interpreted two ways. 
Either he has no intention o f step
ping'down now, or is not yet pre
pared to reveal hia p a rt /a  hand. .

Churchill has been describad as 
on the verge o f i-etirement before. 
In 1953 after ha suffered a  stroke 
and was forced to  take a, long rast, 
tber* wore widespread report, that 
ha soon would leave offlee.

Souresa close to Churchill have 
saqilainsd that the Prims MlnlaUy 
Umseir has kept hia foUowtrs

NUR instructed tja  repre- 
eentatlve on the party’s National 
Executive to fight any move to 
kick, out Bevan and want on rec
ord in favor ' o f reinstating the 
flery Welshman in the parliamen
tary party, too.

*1%! union’s action waa taken in 
advance o f a meeting tomorrow of 
the Labor party’s National Execu
tive. Rightwing ieadei-i headed by 
former Prime Minister Climent 
AtUse ware expected to press for 
Bevan’s expulsion from the party. 
He has bem  deprived already of 
his status as a msmgar of the reg
ular. Labor party organisation in 
the House d  Commons, reducing 
bis status ta that o f an indepen
dent

' But there w a s . talk that the 
prospect of a general electioh- 
heightened by reports it Prime 
Minister Churchill’s retirement 
soon—might affect the decision at 
tomorrow's Labor Exeeutiva ses
sion. Political clrclts speculated 
that tha Bxecutlvf might decide to

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires'

(O otaaM d SB P a g e :

Six Connecticut buiinessmen ask 
for oobgreeaional iaqulry- into ef
forts of Penn-Texsa Co. of New 
York to take over control.of Niles- 
Bement-Pont <3o. 'in projcy fight. 
U.S.. Secret service agents arrest 
Bridgeport -toolmaker and charge 
him with making peBBlea dg- the 
work o f dimes.

Half million coal miners in 132 
Ruhr and -Aachen mines vote on 
whether to atrtke for 12 per cent 
wage increase. . . .  An l^-month 
old Defense Department igport on 
domestic watch indiutry says so 
fqr aa defense needs are concerned 
domestic industry required “ no 
special or preferential treatment.”

SOiriet Pm m icr Nikolai Bulganin 
appoints three new deputy foreign 
miniatera aa he continues hia shake- 
up. of the Soviet govemment . 
Stock Market manages to make 
limited headway in early afternoon 
following mixed start.

Three Egyptian. Jews are aen- 
tenced to prison terms ranging 
from three to eight years in Cairo 
for Communist actlvitlei — Fight 
for control o f Boston A Maine Rail
road giUhers momentum as, group 
opposed to present management 
malls oat proxies, eoliclting support 
for new slate of directors., 7 .

Sixth body of 15 entombed'- in 
Jamison N a  9 eoal' mina.,te West 
V intnia sinCB BxploslaQ and nra 
last Nov. ig  la hcMvht 8b botCm b

the President, Sen. ICnowlsnd (R -^  
Cktlif) told newsmen that Elsen
hower still feels:

1. There must be some specific 
evidence of Soviet good faith' be
fore he \ '̂ould be willing to meet 
with Russia’s Premier Bulganin.

2. Such a conference should not 
take place in any event until after 
the Paris Agreements have been 
ratified. The i^reements provide 
for arming West Germany. .

Knowland. the Senate (iOP floor 
leader, and - House Republican 
Leader Martin (Mass) reported 
the President is opposed on these 
grounds to the proposal by Sen. 
George (D-Ga), chairman of the 
'Senate Forelgh. Relations Commit- 
t ^  for a ,tpp level conference of 
the m ajor‘powers as soon as pos
sible.

. Knowland said the George - pro
posal was'discussed at the Presi
dent’s session with the GOP lead
ers. ■

Eisenhower-, has made it clear 
repeatedly, Knqwiand added, that 
he feels there sh ^ ld  be no meeting 
of the heads -of Blkte of tee major 
powers until tee Sqyiet govern
ment shows “ by deeds rather than 
words” that it (s sincere about 
trying, to ease internationaf ten
sions. ■ '

Knowland recalled that Eisen
hower hsa'^said several times jhat 
the Soviet goverament cbuld 
demonstrate good faith by such 
steps as'agreemcint on an Austrian 
peace treaty, unification of G«r- 
Jnuiy, and unification o f Korea.
^ Sb for, Knowland added, ’There 
has been no indication on tl)e part 
o f the Soviet government”  o f  any 
willingness to take such steps.

Knowland said he w ant^  to 
make it clear ^hat the President 
and the rest of. the administratioil 
feel George has every right .to his 
opinion.

SEC Chairman 
Gives Brokers 
‘G ood  Grades’

But George’s position, Knowland 
declared, " i s  not the view o f the 
govemment at this time.”

Washington, March 22 UP)— T̂he 
chairman -of the Securities snd 
Exchange (Tommission (SEC) ^ v e  
the nation’s broKers a good report, 
card today in tee Senate's stock 
market inquiry.

Ralph H. Demmler, ' w  h o s e 
agency polices market activity, 
aald in testimony .prepared for tee 
Seriate Banking Cofamlttee: '

"While some violations of the 
various securities laws imdoubted- 
ly go imdetected,. 1 believe that 
there is not prevalent any serious 
wave of illegal bracUces by brok
ers and dealers.”

But the., SEC head said It’s 
never-ending chore to devise rules 
and regteations "to close loopholes 
which tee ingenious seek to dis
cover.”

” lC must/be borne in nilnd,': he 
said, "that abuses -which subtly 
creep into business transactions 
lare frequentiy in the naturs of un
fair practices; overreaching, In- 
foi'mal colluaivt action, activities 
pot in accordance with juat and 
equitable principles- o f trade.

’̂<:|Tiê line between tee unethical 
and tbe illegal is sometimes hard 
to drapr.”

Demmler was called as the next- 
to-lsst witneea in a series, o '  com
mittee hearings enlivened )}y -a 
.feud between Chairman Fulbrlght 
(D-Ark) and the .senior Republi
can, Sen Oapehart (Ind).

FN'tbright yesterday rebuffed a

Craft Bums 
Two Hours 
After Blast

Honolulu, March 22 </P)—
A U.S. Navy transport plane 
with 66 aboard crashed into 
a Hawaii rnountain early to
day and the Navy announced 
there were no survivors.

The big four-engine ' plana 
craahe and exploded into flame on 
a private estate only 2,000 yards 
from the southeast gate o f Luelta- 
lei Naval Ammunition Depot. ITie 
scene was near Oahu’s  west coast 
29 miles northwest of Honolulu.

At the time of tee crash there 
was a -low overcast and it YYas 
raining heavily.

AP correspondent Roy EeaoyaZt' 
said from the Naval depot that the 
plane crashed about halfway up 
the side of the'mountain.

Esmyan said tee wreckage still 
was glowing about three hours af
ter the crash, which cams at 2 a.m. 
(7 a.m. EST).

The plane carried 57 passengers 
and a crew of nine, the Navy re
ported.

'The big transport took off from 
Hickam Field here late yesterday 
and was four hours and 26 minutes 
eastbound when it turned back, the 
Navy aald.

The Navy in San Francisco said 
the plane turned back on a flight 
to the mainland because o f radio 
trouble.

The transport, a four-engine 
R6D, was loaded to its full capac
ity. All aboard were military-per
sonnel and two civilian dependents.

It was bound for Tra-vis, Air 
Force Base. 60 miles northeast, of 
San Ffanciaco.

Sky Red aver Two Hoora 
William Joeat. a  resident of the 

area, said he heard tho  ̂plane pass 
over hia house "too  low for com
fort.” Then came the crash.

Police Officer' Philo Owen, five 
miles from the scene, described the 
crash aa "one big explosion like a 
thunderclap.’  ̂ He reported the., 
whole sky was red for more than 
two hours.

The Air Force said that aboard 
besides the 9-man Navy crew Were 
17 Air Force, 4 Navy, 12 Marines 
and ‘ 22. Army peraonriel,' plus a 
woman and child under five. The. 
latter two were military depend
ents.

<3apt. J. F. La Spate, executive 
otiicer of tee Marine' Barracks at 
the depot, said he saw the plane 
jiwt before it crashed and screamed 
“ It’s going to-hit tee mountains.” .

"The plane turned on . iU landing' 
lights, and tee pilot apparently saw 
the mountain ahead,” he continued.

200 Feet from Top 
"He tried to bank but it-waa too 

late. It smacked right, into the.

(Continued on Page Eleven)'

Twister9 Wild Gales Wreak 
Path o f Destruction in Ohio

Cleveland, March 22 UP) —FYiri-#Jack Logsdon, manager of the
oua atormi, including a tornado, 
punished Ohio today in advance of 
a  cold wave) :̂ -

One person died and several 
Yvere Injured.

The tornado, hit tha Boaidman- 
Poland village area in -Mahoning 
County. Northern Ohio bore the 
brunt of the other storms- which 
raged eastward througk the state 
and left heavy property damage te 
their wake.

Fallen trees, roofless buildings 
and several flattened small build
ings marked their path. Electrical 
service waa disrupted in many 
communities.' Flash floods tem
porarily covered some atreeta 'with 
aa mute as a foot of water.

FHvst reports indicated that the 
toritado, so cla/olfied by the Wea
ther Bureau at Younntown Mimi- 
c lp^  Airport, injured four.

In nerteem  Summit Oounte t a  
■ to m  *1̂  t a  Ufa o f  St-ym rm U  not aarioualy hurt.

- A ’.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

, Bulletins
.froin the AP Wires

50 MPH GUSTS PREDICTED' 
Windsor Locks, March 22 (A5; 

—The Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field today Issued this wind ~ 
advisory: Winds Yrtll Increase 
this afternoon beedmiBg 20-30 
miles per hour with gusts 30^40 
miles per hour-during the after
noon and guata SO-IW miles per-; 
hour this afternoon or tonight in ’ 
possible tliunderahowers. Winds 
will - continue 15-28 miles per 
hour and gnsty .the remainder of 
tonight and Wednesday.

Raymond Firestone estate. Logs
don waa riding a  horse in an indpor 
ring when the winds hit the Ixilld 
teg and tumbled it over on him 
He died of a broken' neck.

Poland 'fUtage, on old resideivUal 
community, f-n tee outskirts of 
YoungatoWn, waa completely Yrith- 
dut electricity: or public. commu- 
nicatioi. systems. P<4ice radio was 
its only contact with the -rest of 
the world.

lt|  mayor, Joihdi Reed Powers, 
d e c la r e d  a state of emetgeiwy as 
the 'V illage  counted four injured 
and Boarched for more 'victinoa. 
Houses were temagdd e x te n s iv e ly , 
and a t least <Me waswas moved o ff its
fogptetion.

In the same 'village, the roof was 
torn off the home Of £3wln Gants. 
His wife waa trapped for about a 
half hour la her bathroom before 
rascucra cnuld J ^ h  her. Sbe was

k -

Y.VLT.A PAPER.S FL\ SEEN 
Waahtegton, -March 22 (JPh-  

Democratic X«a(lcr Johnson 
c h o r i^  in the Senate today 
the Volta papers were mode 
public "under rtiounutMeea 
which atrongty suggeat official 
c o l lu s io B ."  Johnson (D-Tex) 
also s a id  Jiere wOre IndIcaUons 
the papers w ere  “ carefully 
culled”  beforehand "for anunu- 
nlUoB to be used not against the 
Coniniunists but agahut”  the. 
Democratic, party. He sold the 
papers were ̂ stributod “without 
the knowledge site oooaeat of 
the President.”

TBV TO END PHONE' STBiKE 
.Atlanta, March 22 :AV-.A fed

eral mediator continued efforts ■ 
to settle the 9-day-old South
ern Bell telephone Co. strike to- 

<doy w1Ule the company reported 
new damage to. cables. 'Hie medi
ator met separately agate with 
reprroeatiativea of the company 
and the C|0 Cammunlcatloas 
Workers of America.

NEW JAIL CRACKS BARED 
Boston. March 22 — Gov.

Hcrter dlscloaed today that some 
large crocks have appeswed hi 
the woUa of the new Mossachu- 
ietU  State Prlaco at Norfolk. Ia 

.addition, the Goveraer toH a . 
, newa coBfereaoe, a number o f 

other defeeto In dealga and 
stntetlea. have ehoYrti up an t a  
wnr • mOIlea dollar prtMO aeora 
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